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Ii L.\.\"G:-;TO.'.'\ L'.\"I\'EH~ITY 
OKLAHOMA STATE REGENTS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
*HERBERT LA F.-\ YETTF: BRA:\A.'.'\. Ardmore 
\\'ILLLU[ Ef)(;An IIARYEY. Ada 
rH.-\L CTnIU:\. Sha\\·n ee 
DE:\ FR.-\:\K SA YE. Duncan 
\UIAT'TO:\ :\I.-\ TH !ES. Clanon 
FIL\:\I\: JH'TTIL\:\f. Oklahoma City 
J O JI:"-~ HOCEI<S . Tul sa . 
TEIDf EXPIRE~ 
. . . . ................... 1943 
...... ...... ....... ... 1944 
.. .... 1945 
.......... 1946 
............. 1947 
............... ...... .. 1948 
.. 19~(.l 
. .......... 19:-iO 
......... 1951 
JOH:\ H[:\LY KA:\P.. Dartl eS\'ille 
C LE!~ CJ . I>Ol;CETT. Ch e rnk ee 
·. \\'ILLLUI J>EE LITTLE . . .\da ..................................... l'il52 
Ol·'FH 'ER:--; UL·' THE BU.\RD 
JOH:\ II .KA:\E, Chairman 
FI~A:\K Bl'TTRA:\f, \'ice-Chairman 
BL\. F. SA YE. Assistant S e c ·y 
THCDIAS G. SEX.TO:\'. AdministratiYC Ass t. 
:\L A . .\"ASH, Chancellor 
Th e Oklahoma State R eg e nts for Higher Education constitute a co-
o r riin a ti l!!,. board o f co ntrol for all institutions of the Oklahoma State 
"~· st<:>m of Iligl1 (' l' EduC"ation . Direct admin istration of the l7niYersity of 
Okl<1 h o ma p rop e r i.-; \' Ps t ed in th e l'niYcrsity Boa rel of Regents . 
J O 1::: C. SCOTT. Pre ,.;id e nt .... Oklahoma City 
S. C. BOS\\.ELL .................................................................... ... Ada 
Hl'Fl..' S GHEE.\" 
F . U. I\:r:LLEH 
........ ........ ........................................................... .. ... .. .... .. Duncan 
................................................................ ..... .... Shawnee 
D H ... .;:--~IHlED J. POTTER .............................................. ......... Oklahoma City 
:\I.ATDE S:\1ITH, Secretary 
By an ac-t ol' th e Ei t h Legislature. Langston 'Cniversity was placed 
under th e State Board of Agriculture. The bill was s igned by Honorable 
Ho bert S . K e rr. Governor of the State of Oklahoma. April 3, 1943. 
• T e rr11 0xpir l'd. :\larl' il . J!t I~ . 
4 Hl·~an s l!n ivc ill ~larch. l!t l~ . 
L.\ ::\G STO::\ L'\ l \"EH ~ fTY 
CALENDAR 
l !)-t!l-l 9H 
FIRST SE:'.\IESTEH 
Septembel' 4-, - Freshman ·w eek 
Scptem!Jer 5- Vespe r for Freshmen Studems 
September 6-1-Freshman T ests 
September 6-7- Hegistration of Sophomores. Juniors. and Seniors 
September - Freshman Registration 
SqHember 9-Classes Begin 
Octobe r G- Honors Day- The Honor Society 
:\ovemhel' 24-Thanksgh·ing h olid :iy begins at l:?:OO 1100 11 
:\ovember 29-Classroom \York r es umed at S: 30 a.m. 
December 17-Christmas Holidays begin at 5: 00 i1. m . 
Jnnuary 3-Classroo m work l' esu med at :::JO a.m. 
Jan ua ry 19-21- First Semeste r Examinations 
SECO:\D SE::\1ESTER 
January 24-25- R egistration for Second Semester. 
January 26-Classes begin 
:'.\larch 8-Honors Day- Th e Dean· s Honor Cabinet 
April I-Easter Yacation begins at 12 : 00 noon 
April 11-Classroom work resumed at : 30 a.m. 
::\Jay 21-Baccalaureate Exercises 
::\lay 23-25-Seconcl Semeste r examinations 
:\Jay 2G-Commencement 
S"Cl\L\1ER SESSIO:\ 
:\Iay 29-30-Registration for Summ er Session 
:\Jay 31-Classes Beg in 
July 16- Baccalaureate Exercises 
July 21-Commencement 
7 
\ I . . \ .'\ < ; ;-.; T < l .'\ l . .'\ I \"! · :I~;--; IT Y 
CALENDAR 
~ept t·1~ 1'll'l' \-~l- l{ c·gistl'al i o 11 of f-nphonwre::, . .Junior,; and Seniors 
!:'i f•JH<·rn lJL· r 12- Classes Begin 
(l"lOber l- l101:nr s Ilay- Tll c H onor Soc-iety. 
:\un·m lJl·r :!7-('l< i~s ronm \\·ork i·csllmed nt ~, :1111 a .m. 
I Je c· l,rnli~'r l~l ( 'it rist nm" holidays hegin at noon 
.f;11111;1 ry 17- l~l- F i;·st Semester Exam inations 
· ) o) ·)·) 
-- ·· - ·I !{ (·g istration for Second S0nwstcr 
.!a1111<1l'Y ~ -1 - C'ltlSst'S Tkgin 
:\!a r('h 7--Ilonors Day--Th c 1J e;1 n's Honor Ca bi net 
:'lfard1 ::11-- 1,_:a stPr Yac·a ti on begin· at noon 
_\pril :!- ( 'lassroom \\·o rk r es umed at ~ a.m. 
:\ la>· "': 1- ffa('(·alau J'c•atP exel'cises 
-:\Tay :!1<::1- .'ecnn<l Semester Examination s 
SL\L\IER SESSIO:\' 
:\lay :!7-2'\- He.g·ist l'ation ior summer session 
":'Il a ~· 29- Classes begin 
J uly 1--1 - Baccalaureate exercises 
July 19-Cornmencement 
FACULTY 
Oiii('('I'' oi _.\1l111i11is1ratio11 
c;. LA:\TAn IL\H.RlSO.\', Ph. D .. Pre~ident l)f 1he l-nin:- r s it~· 
T IIEHES.\ P. Hn.arr:s. B. s .. S<.·newry to the P1esiclt·n t 
H. P. Pt::RH.Y. Ph. D .. AdministratiYe Dean 
('. DE'i\'EY K \TCHLOH. :\L A .. R eg istrn r 
s. H . SbTT L l,:H. :'If. S .. Dircoor. Di1·ision of .-\;..:,ricuitul'L' 
LE I{ 0 )' (;. ~1 [ OOH.I::. :\I. _.\ .. Di r e<:t ur. Di 1· i :-: ion of Arts an tl Sc i• ·n c· ·~ 
USC'AR J. C IL\P:'IIA.\' . Ph. D .. Director. Di1·isi o 11 of Ecluuni11n 
SAD I E C. 'i\'ASHL\(;TO:\', .\I. A .. DircCLor. Ui\·i::;i on of I lo;11 c l·:l'o llomi , :-: 
I·= · .. \ . :\IlLLt::n. :\f. ~.;., Director, l>i1· i,.;i o n ot Industrial .\n s 
\\'. E. IIEBEHT, Financial Secretary 
\\'. S. PETEHS. :\f. S .. Librarian 
('. FE:LTO .\' (;A YLl·=s. B. S., Director Of .\th !el i('S 
ST.\ .. C'Y C. THO:\JP;::!.O:\. :\I. JJ .. l'nii·ersity Physichrn ancl lre:1ltl1 l)in'!·tc1r 
r.1-:.:\..\ nnO\\'.'\' \\' (If{;\ ... ii. :\ .. Dil'l'(' iOl' of Pt' J'SOilll e l 
Oiii{'(•1" oi . \1lrn ii·i~t rntio11 :rnti ln .. irudi011 
! Oates irnmecli<Jt<'ly follcl\\·in[..;' 1wsitio11s i:Hlkatl! \\'11!'n J H' l'S t'.ls \\.L' !'P 
<1p]:oi11t c rl to th e [<1culty of the l'n iY en= i t~·.i 
.Pn·~idt' llt 
C. L:tn1'n Hanison. A. B .. H o\1·anl l'niY e rsity. l~i:?G : !~ E. l '11in'r,.;i t Y 
of Ci11ci1111ati. rn:?I: >f. A. iiJicl .. 1 ~1~H: Ph. P. Ohio S tnte 1·ni1· 0 r-.;i t ~-. 
J ! l ~G . 
l'rcs idem. ( 1~1:3!1) 
l:\STHH."fW:\ AI, ST .\ FF 
Batchl o r. C'. D e 1,·ey. B . S .. Bishop Col lege . 19:21: :\f. A .. C11i1·ersity of 101,·,1 . 
H::n; Craduate \\·o rk. L'ni1·er,.;ity ot Color;1do. Summer 1!13:-:. l !l :3~ • . 
1940. 
He~istrar, Profcsso 1· aml Hu1d of the DL'panmcnt u Eng- 1 is11 . !l!l:?!t l . 
Chapman . Oscar J ... \. B .. Line;oln l ' ni·;E·rsit~· 1P·1.; }'.l'.i '.: •. \.:\I .. l'niYL' rs it :; 
of :'liichigan. 1nG : Craduate \';urk. Te<.1l·11Prs C't • lie~P. Cnluml ' Ll. 
LJ36-37; l'h. D., Ohio Slate t'ni\·crsiry. Ht.;u. 
Profess01· and Director of tile Dh· ision oi Edu~· :11 i; 11. 11 !1411. 
*Ellb. ·w ade, B. S .. \Yilbe rforce . 1nR; :\I. S. l'ni\· e rsit:• of ::\ e 1y :\I e xico. 
1938; Candi lh~te for Ph. D ., "Cniversity of :\lichiga11. lfl.f0-43. 
P rofessor a nd Head of the D e partment of :\latllema tics. ll!l43l. 
Hill. Mozell C., A . B .. L"niversity 
Graduale \\'O l'k . 'Cnil·ersitv 
Chicago, Summer, 1Cl42. · 
Professor of Sociology, ( 1931 ). 
of K a n sas. 19:33; :'II. A.. ihi c1.. ,19:3-;- ; 
of Kan sas, 1!140- -11 : l'11i1·e r,.;ity of 
*l\Iell:s, H . F .. A . B .. :\Iorehonse College. 193:2; A . :'II.. l'uhers ity ot' Indiana. 
1938, Graduate work , l'nh·ersity of l o \\' a, 19-1:3 - 44. 
Professo r a nd Head of th e Department of :\Iusic. ( 19:34 l. 
*On l ea Ye 
111 L.-\::\'GSTOl\" lJ?\IVERSITY 
:\Ioore. Leroy G., B. A., Southwestern College, 1917; Graduate work, 
C ni\·e r s ity of Chicago, Summer, 1920, 1921; M. A.. University of 
Kansas, 1930; Additional work , Cornell University, 1937-38. 
Director of the DiYision of Arts a nd Sciences, Professor of Chemistry 
and head of the Department of !'\atural Scien ce, (1925). 
Perrr. n. Patterson. B. A., Johnson C. Smith University, 1925 ; M. S. 
Cni\'e rsity of Iowa, 1927; Ph. D., ibid ., 1939 . 
Aclministrat iY e Dean and Professo r of Chemistry, (1943 ). 
Ri chards . Eucre ne S .. A. B .. Xew Orleans Univer s ity, 1928 ; A. M. in Ed., 
Cni\·ersity of Southern California, 1931 ; Ph. D., ibid., 1941. 
Professor of Sociology and E conomics, (1943). 
Settle1-. S . H., B. S., Ka nsas State College, 1926; M. S., ibid ., 1'934; 
Graduate work , Cornell "Univer sity, Spring, 1940; \Vinter , 1941. 
Professor and Director of the DiYision of Agriculture, (1943). 
,;-Thaxton. H. :\Iack. B. S .. Howard {;ni\·ersity, 1931; M. S ., ibid., 1933; l\1. 
A .. Cniv e rsity of Wisconsin. 1935; P h . D., ibid., 1937. 
Professor of Physics and Electrical Engineering, (1943 ) . 
\\'a Iker. Alexander J ., A. B., Cniversity of Iowa, 1936; A. 1\1., University 
of Iowa. 1938; Ph. D., ibid .. 1940. 
Frofessor and Head of the De partment of Social Sciences, (1940). 
Associate Proff>ssors 
Ellison . Frances A .. B. A., Prairie View State College, 1939; M. Mus. 
Ed .. L'niversity of Co lorado, 1941. 
Associate Professor an d Acting-Head of the Department of Music, 
!1941). 
Ford , Xick Aaron, A. B., Ben edict College, 1926; M. A., University of 
Iowa, B34 ; Graduate work , ibid., Summer, 1943 . 
.Associate Professor of Eng li sh, (1937). 
Gayles . C. F e lton, B. S., l\lorehouse College, 1924. 
Associat e Professor of Physical Education and Director of Ath-
letics. (1930). 
Janett. Hobart S .. B. A .. \Viley College, 1936; 1\1. A., Syracuse University, 
1937 : Graduate work. Harvard University, 193!)-41. 
Associate Professor of Eng li sh , (1937 ). 
Joa es. D. C .. B. S., Hampton Institute, 1923 ; iVI. S .. Cornell University, 
1930. Associate Professor of Agriculture and Teacher Trainer, 
\'ocationa l Agriculture, (1925). 
:\Iille r, E. A .. B. S. in Ind. Eng., Pennsylvanania State College, 1923; 
Graduate work, Un iversity of Colorado. summer, 1930; Kansas 
State Teacher s College, summer, 1931 ; M. S. in Ind. Arts, Iowa 
State College, 1935; Graduate work, \Vayne University, summer, 
1942. 
Associate Professor and Director of the Division of Industrial Arts, 
(1927). 
Qualls. Youra. A. B .. Fisk University, 1!)37; A. 1\1., Radcliffe College, 1'941; 
Residence "·ork for Ph. D. completed, ibid., 1942 . 
Associate Professor of English, (1943 ) . 
,.On lea1·e 
L -\::\'GSTOX l: XIYER~lTY 11 
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Washington, Sadie G., B. S., In H. Ee., West Virginia State Co ll ege, 
1927; M. A., Columbia Univel'sity 1937 ; Further st ud~·. ibid .. sum-
mer, 1943. 
Associate Professor and Directo r of the Division of Home Economics, 
(1937). 
Assistant Proiessors 
Allen. l\Iizura Clement. B. A. , Un iversity of Iowa . 1927; :.\I. A.. ibid ., 
1930 ; Graduate work , ·wichita Universi ty, summer. 1942 ; Gr adu-
uate work, Denver University, 1943. 
Assistant Professor and H ead of the Department of Commercia l 
Education , (1928) . 
Bellegarde. Auguste Dantes . B. Litt., Univ ersity of Paris (France), 1923; 
B. S. in Agri c. and Veterinary Scien ce, "C"niversity of Haiti. 
W. I. , 1929; D. V. l\I.. Ohio State Unive!'sity. 1933. 
Assistant Professo l' of Modern Fore ig n L a n guages . ( 193G). 
Dillon, :\'ellie B., Diploma. Tu s k egPe Institute. 1919: B. S .. Pl'air ie 
View Sta te College, 1927; Advanced study, CniYersity of Southern 
California. summer 1930; Advan ced study, Co lorado State College, 
summer, 19 38. 1940, 1941. 
Assistant Professor and Su11 e!'visol', Trade a nd Industr ia l Edt:cation, 
(1938 ). 
*Forres t , J. H. , B. S ., Bishop College , 1924; M. S. Unive!'sity of Southern 
California. 1933. 
Ass istant Professor of Mathematics, (1933). 
Gandy. Lenouliah , B. S. , Kansas State Teach ers College, 1930 ; l\I. S. 
Colorado State College of Agriculture, 1942. 
Assistant Professor of Home Economics and Itin er ant T each er 
Trainer, (1930 ). 
Grissom, T. W., A. B. , Howard Univel's ity, 190·9; Graduate Study, Uni-
versity of Chicago, sumrnel'. 1920 ; Kansas State T eache rs Co ll ege, 
summer, 1922; A. M., Arizona State Tea ch ers College, 1940; 
Further work, Butler College, 1943. 
Assistant, Professor of Education and Principal of the Univers ity 
High School , (1931 ) . 
+G ude, Legolian. B. S. , Tuskegee Institute, 1929. 
Assistant Professor of Vocational Education (1936 ). 
Hamilton, Gomez Cortez, A. B ., University of Kansa s, 1925; ::.\1. S., 
ibid., 1931 ; Further work , ibid. , summers 1926, 1927, 192 , 1933; 
Second t e rm of summer session, Nebraska Un iver sity , 1926; Indi-
ana University, summer, 1941. 
Assistant Professor of Biology, (1933). 
Irving, James Lee, B. S., University of Iowa, 1927; l\I. A. ibid., 1929; 
M. S. in Ed., Indiana University, 1934; Further study, Indiana 
University, 1936-37; Residence requirement for Ph . D. comple t ed, 
Ohio State University, 1937-38. 
Assistant Professor of Edu ca ti on, ( 1940). 
•on learn 
:!:Part Year 
1 :! l, . \.'\C~T O.'\ l ' .'\J\ ' EH~lTY 
Houce. H e le n A .. n. S .. Co lorado T each ers Coll ege, 1!132: l\L A .. Colo-
rado T each r s Co ll ege. 1!1:33; F'lllther ,yo rk . D e1we r Un ive r s it.\-. 
s umm e r 1 !1:~ -L 1!1-11. 
.--\ ss ista11t Professo r a nd A c tin g-Hea d of the D epartment of l\Iath-
enintics. 1 i!1:1-.--l . 
:;· \\-i!son. lL .--\ .. R A .. rni,·er s i t .\· of l o\\'a, 192:'i: -:\I. .-\ .. ibid .. 1926: 
( ; rndu;1te " ·o rk . l 'n i,·crs it.\· of \Yi sconsin. 19-11-4 '.1 . 
. \ ssiswnt Professor of History ( 1'933\. 
111 ... tructor..; 
<- _\r1 vrheny .. \. C .. H. S .. Prair ie Vi e \\· State College. 1!)21. 
;nstrnnor of Laundry Scie n ce . <1G31). 
Bl·1-ry. Th e lma .T .. Diploma. Poro CollC'ge . J!HO: I nstrnctor·s Li cen se . 
Langston l'nin'l ·~ ii.\·. 1940. 
I; :s t;·;_;ctor nf Cosmeto log y, (l'.140\. 
Boone, Thc-o<lon• S .. .-\. :\f.. LL. B. 
ncan. Oklalw11w f)('l;oo l of I1 2lig:io11 : P~ll't-time In st rn ctor of Hi sto1·y. 
113~3). 
r~ro ,,·1 1. Eug-en E' . .J es::;c . 1·nh·e r s it .\' or T\:l! n sas , 1016-1!), summe r 1 !)~!). 1!130, 
l!):~s: Ca rn Pgic Tnsritutc 0f T echn ology, 1:122-24: KaEsas St!lte T ea ch-
ers Coll e.~ . snmmer. Hl 3G: A. B .. Oklahoma Catho li c Co11 e9,'e , 1!141. 
Funher " ·o rk. \'o lorado Col lege . s umm e r. 1!)42. 
In st rn C'to r a 11d H ead o f tlw DepartmPnt of Art. (1!12 -lt. 
Cod <' , S . G .. Dip lonw. Ka n sas Voca ti ona l S chool. 1!125. 
In st ru ctor of T ai lo rin g (1!12'1). 
(;il,\·anl. Odell. R S . . \ .. Lan gston 'Cni\·ers ity, 193 -.-- : Furth e r \\'Ork. Iowa 
State C'o ll e~e. s ummer. 1'940. 
!1:st rn c tor of .-\ u ro Mechani cs. (1!131). 
H a rgron" . S . L .. A. IL Clar ~;;: l'nh'e rsity. l!lll: :\I. S .. Kan sas S tate Teachers 
Co ll ege, 1!14:1. 
!11st ructo r or Hi s tor_\', (1923). 
' ' :' T-khert. .-\ . C .. R. S. in E. E .. Kansas State Co ll ege. l'.'1 33: 
Ins trn clor ot' .\p pl ied El ectr i c it~• - (l !J 37l. 
H endricks. C. H .. R. S .. Prairie Yi ew State Coll ege . 1925: Graduate work. 
rnh-el's ity of Chicago, s umme r , 193::!, 1G36: Un ive l'sity of Southern 
California. s umme r. 1934; i\T. S .. Un ive!'s ity of ro,,-a, 194 1. 
I nst ructor of -:\ Iathematics, (193 1). 
Isaac- . Otis. D ipl oma. Tu sk egee Institu te . 1927; Furth er study. Colorado 
State Co ll ege . summer , 1940; B. S .. Catholic College of Oklahoma, 
Hl -11. 
Instru<"tor of Shoemaking, ( l!l 33). 
Johnson. Josep h _ Diploma, Langston 1.:-niversity, 1914. 
In st ruct o r of Plumbing (1924). 
Le\\·is . Alon zo. R. 8 .. Langs ton 'Cniversity, 1'915; Graduate study, University 
of I o\\'a . s ummer . 1 9~7; I\orth\\·es t ern 'Cniversit:r, summers. lfl 30-37. 
In strn ctor of :\Iu s ic. (1938). 
:l: P art Year 
•• .\r 111 cd se n ·iec·3 
L.\ SGSTOS l.. SI \"ER~IT'l 
:\lC'Connell. i\Iae Dee, B. S., Langston 'CniYcrsit~·. 1943. 
Instructor of Home Economics < Sursery School l. 1104:: 1. 
Parker. Almeda C .. B. S .. Langston l"niYersit>·· 1!)40; Ft:i'ther ,,·ork. l"11i-
versity of Southern California. summer. 19-1~. 
Instructor of Secretarial Science. ( 194~). 
Pre witt, A. B .. B. S. A., Langston L"niYersity, 193:.i . 
Instructor of Fann Shop, (1936). 
*Sl:ort. Robert F .. B. S .. Hampton Institute. 19 34. 
Instrnctor of Auto :\Iechanics. (1935 l. 
Simms. "W. E .. B. S., Prail'ie View State College, HI:?:): :\I. S .. Iowa State 
College, 1937. 
In 't rnctor of Ag riculture. (1931). 
*Stewart. Zernona. B. L. I., Emerson College of Oratory. 
Instrnctor of Physical Education (1935). 
Strn11"'. Evelyn R., B. A., Langston lJniYersity, 1940; Craduatf> stud>·. L"11i-
Yersity of Michigan, summer. 1941. 
Instructor of 1\Iusic, (1'943). 
Tillman. Cha rli e Fanr, A. B., Fisk l"11iversity. 1!)27: Further stud~·. L"ni-
Yersity of Chicago. summer l 93S; A. l\1.. Columbia CniYersity. 1942. 
Instrnctor of Education, (1931). 
\\'ashington . E. M .. B. A .. lJniYer sity of Iowa. 1933: :\I. ,\ ., ibid .. l!Hl: 
Further study, "Cni\·ersity of Iowa. summer, HJ42. 
Instrnctor of Home Economics, (1941). 
Woods. Anella G .. B. S .. Langston lJn iYersity, 19:37; :\I. E .. Colorado State 
College, 1942. 
Instructor of Education, (1943). 
l"nirersity Training· Srhool Stat'i 
Grissom. T. 'iV., A. B., Howard University, 1909; Graduate study, 'CniYersity 
of Chicago, summer, 1920; Kansas State T eachers College, summer. 
1922; A. l\I.. Arizona State Teachers Coll ege. 19-10; Further st udy. 
Butler College, 194 3. 
Principal, (1'931). 
Black, Zella J., B. S., Langston l'niyersity, 19:37; :\I. S .. Colorado State 
Coll ege. 1941. 
Teacher of Home Economics, (1934). 
Gear, Alice J eanette, B. S., Univ ersit~· of Kansas. 193!3; l\I. A .. ibid., 1936; 
Further study, Un iversity of l\1ichigan, summer. 193S. 1939. 
Teacher of English, (1939). 
Hendricks, G. H., B. S .. Prairie View State College, 192:-.; Graduate work. 
University of Chicago. summer, 1933. 1936; l"niYersity of Southern 
California. summer, 1934; 1\1. S., University of Iowa, 1941. 
Teacher of Science and Mathematics, ( 1931). 
•on lea 1·e 
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Horton l\Iary T:·i ce . B. S. , Langston University, 1938; Additional work, 
University of Chicago, summer, 1942. 
T each er of Commercial Subjects , (1'938). 
Tillman. Charli e Faver. A. B., Fisk University, 1927; Further study, Uni-
versity of Chicago, summer 193 : A. M., Columbia University, 1942. 
Teacher of Primary Grades, (1931). 
·w cocls. Arvella G., B. S .. Langston University, 1937; l\I. E., Colorado State 
Co ll ege. 1942. 
Teacher of Primary Grades, (1943). 
Other Oilicers oi Administration and Employees 
Anderson, Edison 
Supervisor of Construction and Repairs, (1939) . 
Banner. Carolyn A .. B. S .. Langston University, 1940. 
Ass istant Registrar, (1940). 
Barrett. ·wynona Joan , B. S ., Langston University, 1943. 
Secretary to the Administrative Dean, (1943). 
Beck, Leslie 
Superintendent of Buildings and Utilities, (1937) . 
Bigelow, Myrtle, Langston University; Tuskegee. 
Supervisor, Dining Hall, (1935). 
t Brown, P eggy, B. A., Langston niversity (1936); B. L. S., Rosary Col-
lege. l !J43; Additional study, University of Chicago, summer, 1943. 
Circulation Lib rarian (1";)37 ) . 
Chenault, Kavada Beatrice 
Matron , ·women 's Dormitory , (1936) . 
Freeland, Ida Lee 
Secretary, Division of Agriculture, (1934). 
Ganett, "\Yiliiam C., B. S., Langston University, 1942. 
Assistant. Division of Agriculture, (1942). 
Goodlow , E. ?\I.. Langston University. 
Supervisor, UniYersity Laundry, (1935). 
Goodman. 1\1. l\I. 
Supenisor of Foods. Dining Hall, (1932). 
H erndon , Eula L., R. N ., Prairie View State College, 1933. 
Nurse, University H ea lth Service, (1941). 
Hughes. Theresa Palmer, B. S., Hampton Institute , 1937. 
Secretary to the President, (1943). 
Johnson , Lu Lu, B. A., Langs ton University, 1941. 
Assistant to th e Financial Secretary, (1939) . 
Jones . A. B., R. !\. , Provident Hospital , 1915. 
::\"urse, Cniversity Health Service, (1939). 
:j:Part Year 
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Lampton, John, B. S. in Ed., Langston University, 1928; A. B. in i\1. L .. 
Catholic College of Okla., 1938; Further Study, Cniversity of Chi-
cago, summer, 1'933, 1935, 1943. 
Dfrector of Extension , (1937). 
Lovejoy, Henry Mae, B. S., Langston University, 1942. 
Secretary, Division of Industrial Arts, (1942 ) . 
Peters, W. S., A. B., Prairie View State College, 1932; B. S .. Hampton 
Institute, 1933; M. S., Columbia University, 1941. 
Librarian, (1937). 
+Pinkston, Mary Clay, B. S., Tennessee Sta te College. 1939; Additional 
work, New York University, summer, 1942. 
Bookkeeper and Accountant, Financial Office, (1943). 
Stallworth, Lillie Augusta, B. S., Langston University. 1940. 
Cashier and Accoun taut, Financial Office, ( 1940 ). 
Thompson , Stacy C., M. D., Meharry Medical College, 191 
University Physician and Health Director, (1929). 
Todd, Elmyra R., B. S. , Langston University, 1939; B. S. in Library Scien ce, 
University of Illinois, 1'942; Graduate work, ibid, one semester, 1942. 
Assistant Librarian, (1943). 
*Wallace, Marie B ., B. S., Langston University, 1'940. 
Assistant Registrar. 
Welch, R. B., B. S. , Langston University, 1933; ~I. A., Korth western "Cni-
versity, 1941. 
Purchasing Agent, (1936). 
Work, Lena Brown, B. A., Langston University, 1929; M. A., Cniversity of 
Michigan, 1943. 
Dean of Women and Personnel Director, (1939). 
Young, Adelia E. 
Matron, ·women's Dormitory, (1938). 
Young, B. L., B. S., Langston University, 1938. 




rot .\TIO\ AL AG HJ(_' rL'ITH E TEACHERS 
As hl ey. Lillarcl. (;_ ..... . Boley 
B. S. A .. Lan gsto n rni\·ersity 
nrnwn. E. U. ........................................... ........ ... ... ................. Sand Sprin gs 
B. S. A., Langston l.'niversit.\' 
Bu rt on. L e \\· is E . Col be rt 
B. S. A .. Langston l'niversit.\· 
('!Pg;!,". James H. . ............. .... ......................................... ... ....... ..... ... ...... ........ ..... Geary 
TI. S. A .. Langston l'nive rsit:: 
('ooper. Cla r e nc- e C . .................................................................................... ...... Luther 
R. S. A .. Lan gsto n University 
Ellis . Hasko .. ............................................................................................ .. Holdenville 
B. S. A ., Langston l'nive rsity 
Factory. Freel D . .. Hennessey 
B. S. A .. Langston "Cni\•e rsity 
Fuhr. Samu el E . ....................................................................................... ... . Okmulgee 
B. S. A ., L3ngston L'niversity 
(;amble. :.rarshall E. . . ..... ......................................... ........ .... .. ................. \\'atonga 
B. S. A., Langston Universit.\' 
Guest. :.rarion A. Chandler 
B. S . A., Langston University 
Holt. Cecil c: . ........................................................................ ......... ............... ... \\'e\voka 
J enki n s . James :.I. 
Johnson. Garfield 
B. S. A., Langston Vniversit.\· 
...................................................................... .. ....... Oklahoma City 
B. S. A .. Lan gston Universitv 
:\I. S .. Colorado A & :'II College 
B. S. A., Langston Vniversity 
Broli:en Bow 
L e ,,·is. Heed.\· T . ............................ .................................................................... Sapulpa 
B. S. A., Langston university 
:\fa r " lwll. \Yilliam A . ........................ ................... ........... ..... ... ...... ........................ Hugo 
B. S. A., Langston University 
:\Ic:Do nald, Ceorge ................................................................. ... .............. ... .. . Muskogee 
B. S. A., A & T College, ~- Carolina 
:\foorc . Thurman H .............................. ...... ................... .. ........... ................. McAlester 
B. S. A. , Langston university 
Price, H omer B. 'Wetumka 
B. S. A., Langston Cniversity 
Scott. Alb e1·t ................................... ....................................................................... Idabel 
B. S. A., Langston University 
Smith, :\Iaceo L ... .................... .......................................................................... Boynton 
B. S. A., Langston Unh·ersity 
Taylor. John E . ...................... ...... .................................... ...... .. ............................ Dover 
B. S. A., Langston University 
Word. George Oliver ........................................................................................ Shawnee 
















L.\:\' CSTO>: t : >:JYER:-;ITY 
AGRHTLTnrn .\"\{) HOJrn Et0:\0)[J(_'S 
EXTE:\SIO:\ Sl'PEHYISOns 
H c,,·Jett . Hele n 1\1_ Fowl e r -············-······· ····················· .............................. .. 
B. S .. Rust College. 
Ta yJol' . .J. E. Sr . ......... ............... ........................................... ....... ...... . 
- B. S ., Alcorn A. and :\I. College. 
:\Iewborne, Ca vannah ............................................................................. . 
B. A., Langston "CniYersity 
Sccl'eta ry, Extension SerYice 
l'Ol'Yl'Y X\H HO~UE DE1CO:\S'l'IUTIO'° ,\GE\TS 
And er son. Anna L . ................................................................................... . 
Diploma. Spelman College. 
Black , Thoma s H. Jr . ........................................................................... . 







Dcone, :\.Iatye C . ........................................................................................ :\Tu s kogee 
B. S .. Kan sas State T each ers College. Pittsburg, Kan sas 
nrnoks, Paul 0. ... ................................. . ..................................... . . ............. Logan 
B . S. A .. Kansas State Ag ricultural Co ll eg e 
Floyd . .J. C ........................................................................................ . S eminol e 
Diploma, Langston l'niYersity 
Gran's. \Vil lie P . ......... ....................................................... ............ . Se min ole 
B. S., Langston "CniYersity 
Hi ck s. i\Iatt B . ............................................................................................ :\1cCurtain 
B. S ., Lan gston VniYersity; :\I. S., Co lora do State Co ll eg e 
Homer , LaVerta Greer .................... ... ... .. .. ..................................................... . Lin col n 
B. S., Tuskegee In ::;titnte . 
House, Rosa Parker ....................... .. .......... .. .. ..... .................... .. .... ............ : ......... Logan 
B. S., Kansas State Teachers' College; Graduate work . Ibid. 
Johnson. C. E . ............................... .. ....... ................................................... ....... Okfuskee 
B. S ., Alcorn A. and :vi. College; Graduate work , I owa State College 
Johnson, Evelyn .. ..... .. ...................... .. ... .... ....... .. ... ........................................ Oklahoma 
B. S., Hampton Insti t ute 
Kin g . Hazel 01 ... ............. ....... ........... ... ................................................................... Cr eek 
Diploma, Langston U niversity 
McCain , Lula B . .... .... ...... .. .................. .. .... ..... ........................... .................. .. Okfu sk ee 
Diploma. Kansas 
Paul, Otha A . .... .. ............. ....... ... ..... .. ....... ....... .. ......................... . ... .... .............. Okmul gee 
B. S. A. and I. Co ll ege, Tennessee 
Robinson, Booker T . ..... ........... ... ......... ...... .. .... .... ....... .......... .. ..... ................ Oklahoma 
B. S. A., Langston niversity 
W a lker, C. E . ..... .. .... .. ... .. .... ........... .. .. ...... .. ................................ ......... .. ..... .. .... ..... Creek 
B. S., Langston University 
Watlington , J. M . ... ... ..... .... ... ......... .. ... ..... .... .. ............ .. .......................... ....... l\1uskogee 
B. S. A., A. and T. Co llege, Greensboro , ?'\. C. 
GE~ ER,\L IXFOR}LlTIOX 
Location 
The "Cniversity is located at Langston, Oklahoma, eleven miles east of 
Guthrie and one and one-half miles west of Coyle. It may be reached 
o,·er the Santa Fe railroad. via Oklahoma City and Guthrie ·::>r Cushing: 
a lso by bus line from Tulsa and Guthrie. The College is situated on a 
beautiful hill overlooking a vast expanse of open prairie. It is within 
easy ,\·alking distance of the village of Langston. a community of some 
fiYe hundred people. 
HIS1'01UtAL STATE)IEXT 
Estahlishment and Ptll'!lOse 
The Agricultural and Xormal Lniversity \Yas established by Act of 
Territorial Council and House, l\Tarch 12, 1897. The bill (Council Bill 
or Xo. , 7-House Bill 151) was introduced in the Council February ·1, 
1897, by H onorable J. IY. John son. President of the Council. >dlO was at 
that time a ,·ery eminent la\\·yer at Oklahoma City. Lpon t he intro-
duction of the bill it was taken in charge by Honorable Henry S. John-
ston and it was signed by J. IV. Johnson, President of the Council; J. C. 
Tusley, Speaker of the House; and approved by \Villiam C. Renfro"·· 
GoYcrnor of Oklahoma T e rritory. 
Section One of said House Bill Xo. 151, locates the in stitution , and 
sets forth the purpose for which the institution is established and de-
fines its objectives as follows: 
' ·The Colored Agricultural and l'\onnal university of the Territory 
of Oklahoma· is h e reby located and established at or within a convenient 
dist a n ce from Langston. in Logan County, Oklahoma Tenitory, the ex-
c lus ive puri?ose of which shall be the instruction of both male :ind female 
colored persons in the art of teaching and various branches which 
pertain to a common school education; and in such higher education 
as may be deemed advisable by such Board, and in the :i'undamental 
laws of the "Cnited States, in the rights and duties of citizens and in the 
Agricultural, Mechanical and Industrial Arts." 
Personnel of the Territorial Council-The Council as Constituted 
when this act was passed, was composed of thirteen members as :i'ollows: 
Honorable J. W. Johnson, President: Henry S. Johnston, C. 1\1. 
Brown , E. J. Clark. J. D. DeBois. A. W. Fisher, William Garrison, C. W. 
Gould, H. S. Hann er, B. B. Learned, D. P. Marum, D. S. Randolph and 
J. \V. Lynch. 
However, by far the most influential and most interesting ~egro 
in the establishing and locating the school was Dr. A. J. Alston, who 
was then practicing physician in the town of Langston. He was a very 
able man in his day and wielded much power and influence among 
both whites and Negroes. 
19 
Upon the establishing of the Institution and the adopting of the final 
plans for the opening of its doors, the Boal'd of Regents ca ll ed ·lo d1 e 
honol'able position of President of the University, th e late Inman E. 
Page, a graduate of Brown University, who was then sen·ing as Pl'esi-
dent Of Lincoln Institute (~ow Lincoln rniYel'sity), J effe rson Cit;• . 
::.\Iissouri. 
A bill , introduced in the House of Rep!'esentatiYes by Cal'l ::\Jorga n. 
and in the Senate by Louis H. Ritzhaupt, both of Logan County. e n-
acted by the eighteenth legislatul'e and signed by the Honorable Leon 
C. Phillips, Governor of the State of Oklahoma. May 1, 1941. i)l'Ovided 
that The Colored Agriculturnl and r\ormal UniYersity should be off icial!;• 
renamed Langston "Cniversity. 
The institution has been popularly known as Lan gston l:nh·ersit.r. both 
,,·ithin and without the state . The college, as ·well as the a ll-Xegro l.0 \\· 11 
on th e edge of which it is located. \Yas named for the fa mou s Xegro leader. 
J oh n ::.\Terce r Langston. who died in 1891. 
During his life time John l\I. Langsto n was a symbo l of the highest 
type of educational leadel'ship. He attended Obel'lin Co ll ege . and for many 
,\·ea rs practiced law in the city of Obel'lin. H e served for e leven yeal's as 
member of the board of education in this famous Ohio city and w::is twic.:e 
e lected to its governing council. 
His deep interest in the education of hi s race is €Yicl encecl h:• t h e 
n~any positions of leadership he accepted in connect ion ,,·ith it. At one 
time he supervised the schooling of Xegro youth in Ohio; at another time 
h e was inspector-general of the freedm en's schools. H e was the first clean 
of the Howard Uni,·ersity Law School and for a time seH ed as acting-
J)i'esident of the newly established university. Later h e became president 
of the Virginia Xormal and Collegiate Institute. now known :-ts Yirg ini a 
State College. 
His political achievements included his appointment ~s co nsul-gen el'a l 
to Haiti and his election to Congress from the state of Virginia. 
Today Langston University is the largest and most influential r eminde r 
of the life and achievements of this worthy man. 
PHYSIC AL PLA.~T 
Agricultural Buildings 
This group of buildings V.'as erected in 1941. The g1:oup includes die 
Agricultural Engineering Building, Dairy Barn with a modern pasteuri zing 
unit , two Silos. and a Poultry House. 
Appropriations are now available for the erection of the Beef-Cattle 
Barn, and additional funds may soon be aYailable for the erection of a 
Horse Barn. 
In 1942 the University began the building-up of a Beef-Cattle herd by 
purchasing registered Hereford cattle from the Turner Ran ch, Sulphur. 
Oklahoma. 
L.\:\"C:~TO:\" C:\"IYER:-;ITY 
In the fall of 1943 the L"niversity purchased a registered Hereford bull, 
T Ro~·al Rupert 118th, si!'ed hy Hazford Rupert c 1st . The bull owned h~· 
the l·niYersity is a brother to the T Royal Rupert 99th which recently 
sold for $3 , .000. 
(; .r 111 na s i11111 
The Gymnasium is a la r ge ancl spac iou s building. the ce n tra l portion 
of \\·hich is u eel for phy ical edu cation, the west portion for office and 
store room of gy mna stic fixtures. a nd the east portion for musi c studio. 
('P11tral HPatil1~ Plaut. 
Tl~is unit lHO\'icl es heat for the L' niv ersity. 
Home Eeonomie"' ('ottai.re. 
A modern stone structure was erected in 1930 , to provide a house for 
th e major students in the depal'tment of Home Economics . It pro-
Yicles amp le oppol'tunity for youn g women to leal' n the science and 
technique of home making. 
I 11iir111ary 
Erected in 1940. This structure is a one sto l'y bri ck buildin g and 
will accommodate twenty-one (21) s tud ents . 
Laurnlry. 
Th e CniYcr.·ity has a complete laundry unit housed in a ;-;cparate 
building . 
. llar1111(•ss Hall 
This Dormitol'y i · a l\\·o stol'~· brick bui lding which prnvides space 
for ninety-six men. 
~ ew Tailor Shop. 
Erected in 1940. 
"\ ursery School. 
Th e :\"ur ery school 110\Y occupies what as previously t h e s choo l's 
infirmary. 
Paire Hall. 
Page Hall is a two-story brick and stone building with basement, 
named in honor of Inman Page, the first President of the University. 
It houses the Secondary School, a nd the Library. 
Phyllis Wheatley. 
A dol'mitol'y for women. It was built in 1903 and ·was modernized in 
1940. 
PoultrJ Plant. 
A modern one sto ry brick bui lding erected in 1941. 
Presillent's Home. 
Situated on the southwest corner of the camp us is a red brick 







The largest of the three \Yomen·s dormitories, Sanford Hall was 
e rected in 1937. It is a three stol'y bl'ick building with modern equ ip-
me nt which accommodates one hundred fifty-six (156) \\·om en. 
~: deuce anfl Agriculture Buildin!!'. 
This is one of the newel' buildings on the campus. a three-story bl'ick 
building constructed in 1940. This building houses the Depal'tment of 
:\'atural Science and Agl'icultul'e. 
'feachers' Homes. 
Through the gene!'osity of the General Education Boa!'d. s ix cottages 
for teachel's, were erected along the south front of the campus. 
Trai11i11g School Building. 
Finished in 1928 is a one-story bl'ick and concrete structul'e. con-
,·eniently designed for accommodating about one hundred pupils. It offers 
modern facilities for practice work in teaching. 
('uh·ersity )[en. 
A three story bl'ick building to which t\\'O additions ilaYe been 
made. th is accommodates one hnndl'ecl foul' m en. 
rnilersity Women. 
A g il'l 's dormitol'y erected in 1928. It is a modern building and ca n 
eas ily accommodate one huncl!'ed students. 
STX:\DIXG OF TH:E COLLEGE 
Langston University is recognized by the State Board of Education 
of the State of Oklahoma, as a standal'd fou!'-yea!' college. 
1. ADl\IISS IO.:\f AS FRESHMAN. Any student who is a graduate of an 
accredited high school OJ' who has completed not less than :iifteen 
cunicu lar units of accl'edited high school work, will be admitted to 
regular freshman college standing unconditionally. The fifteen units 
should include three to foul' in English , one to two in l\Iathematics, one 
in American Histo1·y, and one in natural Science. By accredited high 
schoo l work is meant that which, if done in this state. is approved by 
the Oklahoma State Board of Education, or. if done in another state, drnt 
which is approved by the State Board of Education of that state or ·Lhe 
officia l accrediting agency of t hat state. 
2. Every student who is admitted to freshman college standing will bi> 
l' eq uired to tak e a standard intelligen ce test and a standal'd test ~n 
English. 
3. ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING-A student is eligibl e for 
advanced standing provided that h e h as completed college WOl'k in 
oth e !' institutions of standard rating and has withdrawn in good stand-
ing. Any student who transfers from s u ch an institution and has •::!arned 
in excess of ninety semester hours, shall, regardless of that fact, be 
required to complete a minimum of thirty semester hours (one academ~c 
yea!' ) of work in residence at this institution. 
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:'\o stud ent transferring to this institution shall offer as a major :(or 
graduatio n a field of work in which he has not taken one or more ad-
\·anced courses \Vhil e in res idence here. He must also have the signed 
approva l of the head of the department 
Students transferring from non-a ccredited institutions must com-
plete one semester's work (sixteen semester hours ) in residence at 
thi s in stitution before advanced s ta nding shall be given. Complete 
official transcripts of c r edit records must be presented on or before the 
date of registration. 
4. J L' :\'IOTI. COLLEGE WORK. Work completed in an accredited Junior 
Col lege may be accepted toward meeting requirements for g raduation or 
fo r certification. A gra duate of a Junior College may transfer not more 
than sixty two semester hours of college work. 
5. REGISTRATIOX REQUIREMEKTS. Registration after prescribed days 
is subject to a late registration fee of $2.00. In addition to the 1ate 
r eg istrat ion fee a stud ent may be required to carry a reduced study 
load. 
a. Req uir ed courses must precede elective courses in the order of their 
r eq uirements . 
h. Xo c r edit is g iven for work in which the student is not officially 
r egistered. 
c. l\o student ma y enroll for less than 12 nor more than 16 semester 
hours except by approval of the Dean. 
'1 . Redu ced study loads may be scheduled because of (1) outside work 
and (2) ill health. 
6. CHANGE IN REGISTRATION. Change in registration may be made 
during the first two weeks of either semester. A course dropped with 
the permission of the Advisor and approval of the Dean during the 
first two weeks of class work in either semester will not be included 
in registration for that semester. A course dropped without official 
approval shall be recorded in the office of the registrar as a failure. 
·when a student withdraws from college, the instructor will be asked 
to report provisional grades indicating the quality of work at the time of 
withdrawal. 
7. STUDY LOAD. The normal load shall be fifteen semester hours . 
A student with a scholastic average of "B" or better may upon per-
mission of his advisor and approved l.Jy the dean, take not more than 18 
academic semester hours. 
8. CLASS ATTENDANCE. 
a. Students are expected to attend all classes and not to be absent 
without adequate reasons. An absence may be considered excused only 
when covered by a written administrative statement or by a certificate 
of protracted illness. In case of sick certificate, such statements must 
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h. \Vhen a student has unexcused absences in any course, during one 
semester amounting to one or more than twice the number of credit 
hour s , such student shall be excluded from the course. a nd a failin~ 
grade shall be recorded. 
Explanaticn: 
be a llowed; in 
a llowed, etc. 
In a four-hour course, eight un excused absences sh a ll 
a three-hour course s ix un excused absences sh a ll be 
c. An absence from a class exercise, whether excused or unexcus ed. 
do es not relieve a student from responsibility for th e performance of 
any part of the work required in the course during the per iod of his 
absence. 
11. An absen ce immediately preceding or following a h oliday will 
co nstitute a doubl e absence in the course or courses involved. 
9. CLASS PERIODS. The regular lecture-recitation class period is 
s ixty minutes in length , including time for trans ition. Laboratory periods 
are one hundred twenty minutes in length. 
10. CREDIT. Credit for courses is given in terms of semester hours. 
A semester hour of credit is given for the equivalent of one class 
period per week for a semester of eighteen weeks. 
11. GRADES AND GRADE POINTS: 
















B-Good-80-89%-2 grade points per semester hour. 
C-Fair-70-79%-1 grade point per semester hour. 
D-Poor-60-69%-no grade points. 
F-Failure-Below 60-Minus grade points. 
I-Incomplete. An Incomplete becomes "F" if not r emoved before 
the end of the next period of registration. 
W-Withdrawal. 
A student must make as many grade points as the number of hours 
for graduation for his chosen curriculum. 
12. SCHOLARSHIP. A student who fails in one third or more of ·Lhe 
work in which he is enrolled is placed on scholastic probation the 
next semester. If he should fail in one third or more of his work 
during the semester, he will be dropped for poor scholarship, for one 
semester. 
13 . EXAMINATIONS. Regular examinations designed to test the entire 
work of the course are held at the close of each semester. Students are 
required to take all tests and examinations. Absence from tests or exam-
inations will be excused only on immediate presentation in writing, of a 
satisfactory explanation which meets the approval of the dean of the col-
lege. In case of illness the student should present a doctor's certificate 
or one from the university nurse. 
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H. Courses in the 100 and 200 sel'ies are intended primarily for fresh-
men and sophomores. Those numbered in 300 and 400 series are pl'imar-
il~· for Juniol's and Seniors. 
Juniors and Seniors who take courses in the 100 or 200 group without 
the approval of the head of the department and the dean will have their 
number of hours for graduation increased by the number of hours taken 
in these courses. 
Li. CLASS STA:\DI:\G is detel'mined as follows: Less than thirty-two 
semeste r houl's. Freshman; thil'ty-two to sixty-two. Sophomore; sixty-
three to nin ety-three. Juniol'; more than ninety-th!'ee. Senior. 
1. THE AGGIE CLl"B- A club comprised of young men in the division 
of Agl'iculture. 
2. THE MECHA:\ICAL CLl:B-Students majoring in some phase o f 
industrial arts are eligible fol' membership in this club. 
3. HOME ECOXOl\IICS CLUB-
4. THE CHEMISTRY CLUB-A study club made up of students major-
ing in chemistry. 
5. THE DEBATI:'\G SOCIETY. 
6. LA:\GSTO:\ l':\IVERSITY DRAi\IATIC CLl:B. 
CLl"BS 
1. TRI ZETA CLt;B. A social organization for young women. Its 
purpose is to foster high ethical, moral and schola!>:ic standards; 
to direct the ocial life of the young women into the correct channels 
and to develop initiative and leadership. 
2. IOTA BETA CHI CLUB. An organization of young women whose 
aim is to stimulate interest in scholarship, higher social and cul-
tural standards, and to make worthy and useful contril.rntions to 
the institution. 
3. PHILORATI CLUB. 
FRATER~JTIES A~D SORORITIES 
Undergraduate chapters of seven national Greek-letter organizations 
are recognized by the University. They are the :i'ollowing : 
1. Alpha Phi Alpha- Beta Kappa 
2. Kappa Alpha Psi-Alpha Phi 
3. Omega Psi Phi- Phi Psi 
4. Iota Phi Lambda-Delta Gamma 
o. Alpha Kappa Alpha-Alpha Zeta 
6. Zeta Phi Beta-Lambda Alpha 
7. Delta Sigma Theta-Beta Upsilon 
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('H RIS'l'IAX ORGAXIZATIO:\S 
The Y. vY. and Y. 1\1. C. A. are free. voluntary. non-denominationa l 
fellowships of students and faculty members whose purposes are to folio\\· 
the true commandments of Jesus that m en establish a father-son relation 
to God and a brotherly r elation to man. 
It is affiliated with the State, R egional. :\"ational a nd Inte rnational 
l\lovement of Christian Organizations. 
Its program comprises a weekly cabinet m eeting. a bi-monthly m em-
bership meeting, a weekly worship service. forums. book r eviews. di -
cussions on religious, social. educational. and community probl ems . 
Each student should affiliate himself with this organization . 
. UnHCAL ORGAXIZ . .\ TIO:\S 
The Organizations of the Department of iusic are as follows: 
The University Service Choir. 
The University Men 's Quartette 
The University Men 's Chorus 
The University A Capella Choir 
The University ·women 's Sextette 
The University Band 
STl'DE:\T ORGA:\ IZATIO:\S 
1. STUDENT COUI\CIL. The student body is self goYern e<l. This is 
accomplished through an organization known as the Student Coun-
cil. The organization has a constitution and by-laws, and is unde r 
the supervision of the faculty. 
2. THE WOME.'.\''S COUKCIL. An organization composed of the heads 
of student women 's groups. Its chief function is to assist in the 
directing of all activities of women students. This group has as 
consultants, a faculty Sponsor and the Dean of \\Tome n . 
HEAL'l'H SE RY ICE 
All students entering school are expected to have adequate health to 
enable them to carry out the school's activities and requirements . 
All freshmen and new entries are required to have a physical exam-
ination including a blood test, small-pox vaccination , tuberculin test, ty-
phoid vaccination. etc. All persons who handle food, and all athletes are 
required to have the same examination. 
All students living in the dormitories are expected to eat in t he 
dining room. 
All students ill enough to be in bed are required to enter the infirmary. 
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Student h ealth fee is included in the Registration fee. This fee will 
permit the use of the dispensary and hospitalization when ill. Students 
,,.ho do not board on the campus must pay 50 cents per day for board 
while in the infirmary. 
Faculty members and employees u s ing the dispensary will be required 
to pay a fee for medicines and materials used. 
The l·niversity v;ill not be responsible for surgical operations. 
Health lectures will be given from time to time. All students are 
required to attend these lectures. 
In co-operation with the State Health Department and the Logan 
County H ea lth Unit, a free clinic is held for the treatment of all social 
di seases. For their own benefit, all students and employees of the school 
a re urged to have a blood test, etc . 
.ATHLET ICS 
Langston University sponsors Inter-collegiate competition in the iol-
lowing sports: Football , Basketball, Track, and Tennis. 
The University holds membership in the Southwestern Athletic Con-
fer e nce. Rules of the conference require students who participate to be 
bona fide residents, amateurs, with a reasonably satisfactory scholarship 
r eco rd . 
Athletics are controlled by the Athletic Council which is composed 
of three faculty members, one student, and one Alumnis. 
THE LIBRARY 
The library is housed in the entire north section of the first floor 
of Page Hall , one half of the south section, and one room for stack ex-
pansion of the second floor of the north side. It is composed of a work 
room , main reading room, reference room, reserved book room, high 
school reading -room, and a War Information Library. The potential seat-
ing capacity is 184 for college students and 30 for the high school read-
ing room. 
The book collection contains approximately 9,000 volumes including 
se lections representing all of the departments of instruction, general ma-
terials, and recreational materials. The War Information Library has a 
co llection of materials dealing with the several aspects of the war as 
carried on by the United Nations. 
The library has become a selected depository for government docu-
ments, and several volumes of outstanding government publications are 
now on its shelves. 
The library currently receives 247 magazines, and 13 daily and weekly 
newspapers. 
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EJf PLOYJIEXT :FOR STl'DEXTS 
A very limited number of students are granted work during th e sum-
mer at the University for which work credit is g iYen on his entran ce 
fees and monthly expenses. A certain number of students are engaged 
by the University for part-time employment in th e dormitories. on t he 
grounds, as assistants in the laboratories, library. and offices. and as 
waiters in the dining room, and assistants in the laundry. The e mploy-
ment service s eeks to aid des erving students with their college expenses, 
and no student will be permitted to hold a job unl ess he passes h1 at 
least seventy-five per cent of his academic work. Persons who fail to 
live up to these requirements will be r ep laced without further notice. 
Those who wish to make application for student employment should com-
municate with the Chairman of Student Employment Committee. 
The following fees and deposits are payabl e at the Financial Office 
before registration is complete . 
General Fees and De1)osits })er Semester 
Registration Fee ...................... ................... .. ........... .. ... .......................... $18 .00 
State Property Deposit ................... ... ......................... .. .. ......... .. ........ . 5.00 
Key Deposit .75 
Other Fees Per Semester 
Music fee .................................... ........ ........ ....... .. ........ .................... ........... $ 5.00 
Science Laboratory fee .................................... ....... .......... .......... ...... .. . 3.00 
Commerce fee ... ................. ... .. .. ... ... .. ... ... ........ .... .... ............... .................. 4.00 
Home Economics fee .. ....... .... .................... .... ............... ....... ................ ... 4.00 
There is no tuition charge for residents of Oklahoma , however, there 
is a fee charged of $25.00 per semester for all non-residents of th e State 
of Oklahoma. This fee is payable in addition to the fees listed above at 
the time of registration. 
The state property deposit is refunded at the end of the year , or wh en 
a student is withdrawing from school, upon presentation of a departure 
notice from the Dean of Men or Dean of Women stating that the state 
property has not been damaged. 
The key deposit is refunded when the key has been r eturned to the 
Financial Office at the end. of the year. 
REFl'XDS AXD REDlTTIOXS 
Students withdrawing prior to October 15 in the first semester and 
February 25 in the second semester will be refunded all of the Registra-
tion fee for that semester except $5.00. 
- - - - ------------
XORJUL J~XPE:\'SES 
A budget of $275.00 per year for room, board, and miscellaneous ex-
pe nse will enable a student to live comfortably at the University. Some 
students live on less. However. due consideration should be given to 
hea lth. 
Tl1e cost of room and board for students living in the dormitories 
Yarie from $23.00 to $24.00 per school month of 28 days. This amount ~s 
payabl e in ad\·ance on the first of each month. If a student's room :ind 
board is not paid by the 5th of the month in \Vhich it is due , the :>tudent 
will be denied admission to the boarding department and may be required 
to Yacate his room in the dormitory. 
The cos t of maintenance is set up on twenty-eight-day periods, but 
for th e co1wenience of patrons, the institution has permitted room and 
board to he paid on the first of each month; therefore. no allowance will 
he giYen for the beginning and ending weeks of the school. year, nor for 
any holiday periods. 
Th e payme nt of registration fee and maintenance cost should be made 
either by money order. certified checks, 01· currency; however, cunency 
should not be sent through the mail. 
GENERAL STATEMENT OF ENACTMENT 
The act of the leg islature creating Langston University reads as fol-
lows: "The Colored Agricultural and Normal University of the Territory 
of Oklahoma i h e reby located and established at or within a convenient 
di sta nce from Langston. in Logan County, Oklahoma Territory and the 
e xc lusive purpose of which shall be the instruction of both male and fe-
mal e colored pe rsons in the art of teaching and various branches which 
pertain to a common school education; and in such higher education as 
may be deemed advisable by such Board. and in the rights and duties as 
citizens, and in the Agricultural, Mechanical and Industrial Arts." 
GEXEJUL OBJJ:C'l'H'ES OF 'l'H E COLLEGE 
Langston University, a ~egro Land-Grant College, exists for the pur-
pose of promoting through instruction the practical applications of knowl-
edge to specific life situations. 
Five basic areas of service are as follows: 
1. To provide training for a cultural background. health. balanced 
personality, and normal social adjustment. 
2. The training of teachers for those branches of service which meets 
the common demands of the State . 
.\' ote: All fcl's inC'luding room and 1Jci,1t" I ar·~ subjeet to C'hange aeC'ording to the 1·arying 
c:osts of !iring. 
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3. The training in definite skills, which enables those taught to at-
tain greater economic freedom. 
4. To provide pre-professional training. 
:> . To promote research work directed tO\\·ard solving g roup problems. 
ORGA:\IZATIOX 
The \\·ork of the college is grouped into Divisions and clepanment::; 
as follows: 
1. Division of Agriculture. 
2. Division of Arts and Sciences . 
.., Division Of Education. v. 
4. Di Yision of Home Economics. 
v. Di\·ision of Industrial Arts. 
Departments of instruction are listed else\vhere in the catalogue under 
each of the five divisions. 
HEQrllrn.llE,TS }'()R GJL\ DL\ TIO' 
The College offers the Degrees of B. A. , B. S., B. S. in Agriculture. 
n. S. in Education, B. S. in Home Economics . B. S. in Indust rial _-'uts. 
B. S. in Industrial Engineering, and B. S. in Business Administration. 
1. All financial obligations to the college must he settled in full be-
for e a candidate is placed on the eligibility list for graduation . 
2. To receive a Bachelor of Arts degree th e student mu st choose a 







0. To receive a Bachelor of Science degree the student must choose 







4. The minor should be selected on the advice of th e .i\Tajor Depa rt-
ment. 
5. For the B. S. Degree in the specialized fields of Agri culture. Bu s -
iness Administration, Commerce, Elementary Education, Home Eco-
nomics and Industrial Arts, see curricula as outlined. 
6. Thirty additional hours after graduation must be completed before 
another degree can be conferred. 
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1. Four hours of Physical Education are required of all students. 
ii. ~Iinimum l~o urs required for graduation, 121, including Physical 
Education. and 120 grade points. 
9. \\'ork not to exceed thirty hours may be completed by correspond-
ence and Extension. :\'ot more than fifteen hours of work in the 
major and minor fields may be completed by correspondence and 
e xten s ion. 
10. Students who major in Fine Arts are exempted from the ~atural 
Science and :\Iathen:ati cs requirements. 
11. At least forty-fh·e percent of the hours presented for graduation 
mu st he "·ork on the Senior College leYel (courses numbered 300 or 
400). 
1~ . Th e la st eight hours must be done in residence. 
13. Thirty-six weeks of residence work with not less than thirty se-
meste r hours of credit are required on all degrees. 
14. The curri cula are so arranged as to satisfy State r equirements in 
the elementary and secondary teaching fields. 
Li. Students completing th e requir ements for graduation in the field 
of Elementary Education with a Life Certificate \\·ill re ce ive the 
B. S. degree in Education. 
16. Students completing the curriculum in Agriculture \Yill re ceive the 
deg ree of B. S. in Agriculture. 
11. Students completing the curriculum in Home E conomics ,,·ill r e-
ce iY e the degree of B .S. in Home Economics. 
1 ~ . Studen ts com11 leti11g the cuniculum in Industrial Arts will re ceive 
tte deg r ee of B. S. in Industrial Arts. 
1~. Student s compl eting the requirements for graduation \Yith a Life 
Certificate in a secondary teaching field will receive the degree 
co rres ponding to the major field selected. 
20. See adYisor for major requirements for the B. A. or B. S. degree 
,,.i th o r ,,. ithou t the teacher's certificate. 
21. Curri culum substitutions may be made on recommendation of the 
Head of the Department and by approval of the Dean of the Col-
lege. 
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DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE 
}'A(TLTY 
S. H. Settler, 1\1. S.- Director 
·w. C. Garrett, B. S.- Animal Prnduction 
O. Gilyard, B. S.-Part Time in Agricultural Engineering 
D. C .Jones, 1\1. S.-Agricultural Education 
A. B. Prewitt, B. S.-Agricultural Engineering 
W. E. Simms, 1\1. S.- Plant Production 
GE'°ERAL OBJECTlY}:S 
.-\ . To prepare efficient farmers 
1. Skilled in agrnnomy and horticulture 




R. To prepare teachers of Vocational Agriculture 
C. To prepare men for sen·ice as County Extension Agents 
D. To offer a two-year course for the preparation of dirt fa nner s 
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The Agricultural services of the institution are canied on throu gh 
the following three Major Fields: 
1. Agricultural Education (Smith-Hugh es) 
2. Agricultural Extension (Smith-Lever) 
3. Residence Teaching. 
AGRilTLTrRAL EXTEXSIOX SERYICl: 
J. E. Taylor, SL, B. S.-State Agent for Extension \York 
H. M. Fowler Hewlett, B. S.-State Agent for Home Demonstration 
Work 
The Negrn Division of Agriculture Extension Service in Oklahoma is 
operated by the U. S. D. A. in cooperation with the Oklahoma Extension 
Service. Farm demonstration, home demonstration,· club work, boys and 
girls annual short courses, short courses for in-service agents are im-
portant parts of the system. 
The purpose of Agricultural Extension ·work is to cany to the rural 
people practical and simple instructions and information that will help 
them in the performance of regular farm and home duties with satis-
faction sufficient to make the home farm a better place to live. 
3:.' 
In short. County and Home Demonstration Agents digest the work and 
discoYeries of modern science and fit it to the needs of the specific farm 
situations so that sustaining agriculture may replace our once soil de-
pleting system. Th e purpose of which is to combine brains and skill in 
the performance of e\·ery day t_asks associated with farm living. 
UESlffE~('E TE .\('HI~G 
rnirersity ]<'arm 
The uni\·er ity has 400 acres of land on High way 33. ten mil es north 
east of Guthrie. Oklahoma. Th e soil, a r eddish yellow loam of sand 
stone. origin prairie soil. One hundred fifty-seven (157) acres of this 
land are under cultivation and serYe as a farm laboratory. Highway 10 
acres; campus site. 40 acres; clri\·es. buildings and cemetery, 9 acres; 
creek. -;- acres; boundary lines. 6 acres; permanent pasture, 108 acres; 
wood land pasture and idle land. apprnximately 39 acres; garden, 9 acres; 
ri"igger~-. 12 acres. and poultry plant, 3 acres . 
. -\cti\·ities of the division of agriculture are housed in four brick struc-
tures. Th e Agricultural and Science Hall, a three story modern hrick 
structure in which the agriculturnl offices, extension offices, agricultural 
education offi ce and work room, farm management and animal husbandry 
work rooms. laboratories in crops and soils and class rooms are located. 
Th e dairy and pasteurizing plant is a three-unit structure. The laboratory 
and pasteurizing plant house. the latest mechanical and refrigeration ma-
chinery and equipment for operating a complete medium size dairy. The 
lounging shed and milking parlor are most modern, a simplified ·walker 
Gordon rntalactor. The latest in the production of Grade A raw milk. 
The barn is a two story structure, accommodating a hay lof t, feed stor-
age rooms. t\YO 159 ton silos, maternity sta lls and calf pens. Two breeds 
of cattle are maintained. The agricultural engineering building (s laughter 
house and judging arena) is a one sto ry structure. built on a plan to 
balance the dairy unit. The arena and slaughtering pen are ananged 
so that one may become an auditorium and the other a stage, or u sed 
separately, promoting activities for boys and girls who may be interested. 
The farm shop has facilities for an office , tool storage. wood work, iron 
work, welding, farm machinery r epa ir and storage. The new poultry 
brooder house, a one story brick structure has facilities for incubating 
and brnoding; judging. picking, dressing and grading poultry and eggs. 
One 2016 egg incubator is used for laboratory and production work. 
The present laying house is SO feet by 20 feet and accommodates 400 
laying hens. Trap nests at present are situated in the laying house for 
checking production of the flock. Three breeds of birds are maintained. 
A. brooder house which accommodates 1500 baby chicks is heated by gas 
and provided with 3 canopy hovers. 
D IT ISHf\ SPO:\SOR.ED PJWJEtTs 
The Dh·ision of Agriculture offers an oppo rtuni ty for a limit ed num-
IJcr of farm boys who h ave deYeloped li,·estock projects during their high 
schoo l caree r unde r the superYision of their Count~· Agent or Yocational 
Teacher to bring their projects to the uniY er sity campus. as a means of 
helping finance their coll ege edu cation . Persons may secu 1·e information 
about projects from Count~· Agents and Teachers of Yo ca tiona I Agricu It u re. 
It is our hope that su ch a program will fill t \Y O needs. namel y: 
1. To enabl e some worth y farm hoy to secure a co ll ege education. 
<> 
2. To secure th e mu ch n eeded experien ce fo1· su cceed in g in a prac-
tical situation after graduation. 
PHIZES, 11EDAJ,S. AWAHl>S ,\:\J) LOA:\S 
THE G. L. HARRISO:'\ l\IEDAL-To the student with th e best ~nerage 
a nd adaptability in the graduating class of the DiYision of Agriculture 
rated as the honor student graduating in the dh·ision. 
THE 0. B. BURST PRIZE of $25.00 will be a wa rd ed to the student 
who best adapts himself to th e r epa ir . upkeep and maintena n ce of farm 
machinery and farm shop work. 
THE GILES H . HUBERT CASH PRIZE of $25.00 will be a warded the 
st udent in agriculture who writes the best paper on a field study of a 
:'\ egro rural community in Okla homa . R egulat ions as set up by the Agri-
cultural Department. 
THE DIVISIO); OF AGRICCLT URE A WARD of $15 .00 '"ill be a warded 
to a me mber of th e 1943-1'94 4 graduating class towards the purchase of 
a farm and h elping him become establishe d in farming. To become a Ya il-
able in 1944. 
THE GEORGE \V. DAVIS AWARD of a pure bred beef animal Ya lued 
at $50.00 will be made to a m e mber of the c lass of 1943-1944 (~lay , 1944), 
who has made the best s tart in livestock production. 
THE W . H. SLA GHTER PRODUCTIOK LOAN Fl :'\D of $25 .00 will 
he available to project students for short loans to purchase feed or stock 
as a m eans of making money for finan cing a college education. 
GE:\l: RAL l :\l'OJDL\ TIO:\ 
Agriculture is a bas ic industry to the w elfare of any peo11le. A la r ge 
percentage of the Negrn population is still engaged in agricultural pur-
suits. Agriculture is so closely related to many other industries that 
it opens up a large and varied field of opportunity. The Di\·ision of 
Agriculture offers to m en and women several four-yea r programs of study 
leading to the degree of bachelor of science in Ag ri culture. 
The work of the division is designated to g ive broad ed ucation and 
a thorough training in those sciences which are the basis of scientific 
agric ultul'e . Th e val'iou s conl'ses are plann ed for preparing students fo r 
variou s types of fa rming-agri cultural hi gh school teachers , extension 
wol'k e l's . col lege teachin g a nd busin esses associated wi th agri cultul'e. 
!<'undamenta l s ub jects common to a ll c urri cul a a r e English. Chem is-
tl'y. Botany . }!at h ematics, Bactel'iology, Entomology and E conomics. 
Th e \\" Ol'k of the Freshm an an d Sophomol'e yeal's is co mm on to a ll 
agricu lt ural students . Specia li zat ion begins with t h e Junio r yea!' \\·ith s u ch 
dilfel'entization in courses as the faculty and eq uipment \\·iil pe l'mit. 
Th e co ul'ses in Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Poultry Husbandl'y, 
Agl'icultural Engin ee ring . a nd Horti c ultu1·e gi\·e thorough training in the 
sc ient ific principl es underlying the practical work in the most import-
ant type of Oklahoma agriculture . 
. \(~ HHTL'ITH .\L OJW .\~IZ..\TIO:\S 
Th e1·e are two facultr sponso r ed stud ent o:·gan izat ions a m ong d1e 
agri cultural students. Th e T echnica l Agr icultural Seminal' : a ll r egularly 
enrn ll ed students a re e lig ibl e for me mb ership in this organization . Th e 
obj ective being mainly stu dent fellowship a nd improvem ent through pub-
li c pa rtic ipation . 
The co ll ege chapte r of the X. F . A. is a graduate chapter ·Jf ·l h e 
hi gh school organization. The fun ct ion s of whi ch al'e similar to the 
above but of a more routine nature allied with the promotion of teacher 
training practices. }!embership in which is predicated on fol'm er stand-
in o- in a hig h sch oo l cha p te r . l\Iembership in 011e of \\'hi ch is compul so ry 
to be in good s ta ndin g in the divis ion. 
Students who e lect the four year deg r ee cou r ses arn required to be 
admitted thrnug h th e r egular admission to the university as set up by 
the a dministration. \\'omen students may major in agri culture but will 
be expected to m eet sta ndards set up for the men . 
GRADL\TIOX 
A student mu st ha ve satisfactorily completed a minimum of 127 se-
mester hours of work and must meet the requirement in his major field 
of concentration. Agricultural Education majors and elementary agri-
cultural teachers should include specified courses outlined by the state 
for certification. Membership in good standing must be maintained in 
one of the agri cultural organizations sponsored hy the division . 
. F.\10( PJUCTH.'E REQrIJU:JlE~TS 
For those who in the opinion of their major advisor feel that their 
farm practice is limited. they are required to spend their summer va-
cation betwee n the sophomore and junior year on the university 's £arm 
L.\ :\GSTO>: 1_. >: lYEH~ITY 
or an approved farm to acquire this practice. Credit for which may be 
ass igned but shall not count in the total 127 hours r equir ed for gra d-
uation. 
Compreh en siYe examination i11 general will he g h·en h~· the agricu l-
tural faculty to all seniors at the beginning of th e second sem es te r . as a 
bas is for determining to what deg r ee the s tude nt has been able t o JHOfit 
by the instru ction g iven and as a guide for futur e us e in pred ict in g suc -
cess and conclating credits ,,·ith a chi eYement in later lire on a r ea l jolJ. 
OBJECTIVES 
AGHl(.TLTDUL }:~GI~EEHl~G IH:P.\H'l']IL\T 
To teach students the fundam entals in Agri cultural Eng in ee rin g. ancl 
acq uire necessary ski lls. 
1. Construction , operation and r epair of farm ma chin ery 
and eq uipment. 
2. T enacing and Drainage. 
3. Construction of Farm Ponds. 
4. Des ig ning and Constructing Farm Buildings. 
5. Farm water s upply, Sewage disposal. and Fann Electricity. 
Objectives of the Animal Production department ,,·hich is comprised 
of Dairying, Production of Beef Cattle, Hogs , Horses, and Sheep. ~He a.s 
fOIJO\VS: 
1. Economic production of livestock and linstock products. 
2. The adaptability of the different c lasses of liYestock w Yariou s 
farm situations. 
3. The maintenance and improYement of soil fertility by integra tin g 
livestock and crop production. 
4. To instill into the students the importa n ce of care, sanitation. di s -
ease control, and humane treatment in the hand lin g of liYestock. 
5. An understanding of fundamenta l problems inYolYed in feedin g and 
marketing livestock. 
6. Prncessing of animal products: 
a. Marketing milk and cream 
b. Meat cutting and curing. 
7. Operation of standard equipment: 
a. Creamery equipment 
b. Refrigerating units 
c. Incubation 
d. Brooders 
S. Land utilization in its relation to livestock production. 
:rn I .. \ :\<:~TO:\ l' :\ I\'EH~ITY 
PLA~T PHODrC'TIO'"° 
The wor k in Plant Production is to provide: 
1. Basic training in Horticulture. Crops. and Soils . 
. -, To create a st r ong interest in g rO\\·ing and improving economic 
plants. 
:1 . To develop sk ill in economic production (crops) in plants grown 
in Oklahoma. 
4. T o pro\·ide phases of Yo ca tional training in the arts and sciences 
of plant production: 
Plant Propagation 
Insect and Disease Control 
Crop notat ion 
'). T o become familiar with the diffe r e nt soils of Oklahoma and the 
Sou th \\' est. 
To maintain soil :Lel'tility 
T o lea rn methods for soil improvem ent 
G. To a id in the prese1·vation of community. state, and :\'ational 
forestry. 
The objecti\·es of Agricultural Education are to train young men to 
deYe lop an d exercise the function s of rural leadership: 
1. In farm bu s iness organization. 
2. In improving farming practices . 
3. In improvin g the social and economic life of rural communities. 
Afte1· completing the two-year basic work in Agriculture, students 
may e ith e r major in Agricultural Education , the primary purpose being 
to train Vocational teachers, or they may major in Technical Agriculture, 
\\'hich emphasizes the following fields: 
1. Animal Production 
2. Plant Production 
3. Agl'i cultural Engineering 
In addition to the technical courses in the field of their choice, stu-
dents majoring in Technical Agriculture are advised to take other courses 
in Chemistry and Biology. 
BASIC CURRICULUM 
FRESH:.\1A:\ 
Sci. 101-102. Chemistry _________________ _ 
:\1. L. 101-102, English Comp. 
A. P. 141-142. Farm Poultry ___ ____ ------------------- ----------- -----
Ag_ 101-102. Field Crops- Forage Crops ------ --------------
Ag. Eng. 161, Fann Shop ----------------- --- -- ___ ______ _____ ______ _ 
A. P. 131-132. Breeds and Types-Farm ::\T eats ______ _ 
Ph;..·sica l Education. 101-102 ___________ ------- ------ ---------------

















First ~ L' llh_· sttr ~ t· t·o tH l ~L'lllt' :...lt' r 
:.\lath. 200. Ag. i\Iath. __________ _ 
Ho1·t. 211-212, Landscape Gardening- VegetalJl e 
Ga rd e n _________ . ___ .. __ .. ___ ______ ___ ___ ___________________ .. _____ ... __________ _ 
A . P. 232-233, Fann Dairying- Dai1·y Cattle ... . 
Ag. Eng. 162, Farm Po\Yer -------------------------------- ---- ------- ---
Sc. 251, Botany ----- -- -- ------------------- ·------ ----------------------
A. P. 243, Hatch e ry and Chick i\Ianagement ___________ _ 




1\1 acb in ery _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ ____ ___ __ ___ __ _ __ __ _______ __ _______ __ __ _ _ ______ ____ __ _ 2 
Chemistry 311, Organic -- -------------·------ -- ----- --------------------- -- 5 
Physical Education 201-202 -- ------·- -- -- -- ----- ----- --------- --- ____ _ 1 










F ir~t ~ l' ll!L' .'IL·r :-; e<·n11<I ~L' llll'~ 1L'r 
Ag. 304-306, Soils- Soil Management ________ ___ ___ __________ _ 
Hort. 315-318, Plant Physiology- Plant Pathology __ 
A. P. 33 1, Feeds and Feeding ___ ___ _ ---------- -- ----- ---------------
Sci_ 35 4, General Entomology (330 B) ------ --- ---- -- ---- --- --
Ag. 303, Agricultural Bacteriology (350) ____ ____ __ __ ____ ___ _ 
Ag_ Eco. 371, Fann Credits and Agricultural Adj __ _ 
A. P. 332, Livestock l\1anagement ------ ------------------- -------
A. P. 437 , Swin e Production -- ----------------- ---- ---------·---·---
Electives ---- -------- ---------- ----------- ------- --- -·--------------- -- -------- ----------















SEX IO RS 
A :.:·. 4il4 . C:en e tic s .............................................. ........ . 
Ag. F: co . 412-41 3. :\ial'ket in g Farm Prollucts . 
:i.-arm :\l anage m ent ...................................... ......... . 
.-\ g_ Eco. ·!14. Fann Tiecol'cls an cl A cconn t s ..... .......... . 
Total 
.HrnH.TLT('JL\L J:Drl' .\TIO'" 
JC\ IO RS 








!'i r<r ~ l'llll ''1 er ~erond Semes ter 
C'on~erYation ..... . ...................... ....................... . 
A. P . 331. F eeds and Feed in g ..................... .................. . 
A g. 303. Bacter iology .. ..................... .............................. . 
A g . E ll . 352. \'o c:a tional Educat ion ; 353. Special 
:\feth ocls ............................................... ....................... . 
Ag. Eel. 3.)-1, Evenin g a nd Part-Time School ... ........ . 
Education 102. Eel. Psy.; :~22 . .Aclol. P sy .. ... ............... . 
A g. Ec:o. 311. Farm Credits and Adjustment .. ....... . 
El ct i\· es ........................ ..... ............. .. ............... ..... ....... . 
Total. ............................... ....... ....... ................... . 















First ~ em est er Second Semeste r 
Ag . Eco. 412. Fann :.\Ianagement-4 73 , Ma rketin g ... . 3 
Sc:i. 354. E n to moJ ocry .................................... .......... ......... . 
Eel. 201. Ge n eral :.\lethods ......... ..... ........ .......... ........... .... . 3 
-~g. Eel. 451, Cou r se Organ iza t i on .... .. .................. ....... . 
:\1 . L. 317. Journalisn1 -·-· -···--- --- ------------- ········-·········--·-······· ~ 
Ag . Eel. 454, Practice Teachin g ......... .. ..... .. ........ ..... .. ... . . 
A . P. 434. Dairy Cattle Production ....... ..................... . . 
2 
2 
Ag . Ed. 453 . Supe1·vi secl Practi ce ........... .. .. ................. 2 
Ag. Ec:o. 47 4, Farm Records ........................................ . . 
ElectiYes 4 







(~ E\ ER .. \ L .\G H ltTL'LTH E ,\ \D }~ LLUE\T .\ RY t: m ·t,\ 'rlO~ 
JL':\IORS 
First ~• ·Jllt•,: t l'r ~ l'l'oll! I ~ l'lllt'S l l' r 
~o il s 304. ::\Iaterials and Soils 306. 
:\!anageme nt 
A. P. 3:31. Feeds and Feeding ......... ...... ..... ............ ..... . . 
Science 15 I. Personal Hygiene ······· ········-----··· ·· ········ ···-· 
.·\;..:-. E co. 371. Fann Credit and Ag. Adj . .................. . . 





Edu . '.: 01. General ~I e th od s and School La"° -···-· ··-····· 3 
Sci. 35-L Entomology .. ................................................ .. 
F ... \. 181, Sight Singing ......... ....................... ...... .. ........ . 
I list. ~02. American Histo1·y ···········-·····--- ·---· ··· ·······-·-···· 
Pu!. Sci. 2.J.fl. American GO\"t. ········--------··-·---······· ·· ·· ······ 
Tota l ....................... .... --·--···--------·-········ ·····--- .... . 









J"i r..; t ~ l'lllt'~ll'I' ~ l'! ' O IHI ;.; l' lll l'S ! C I' 
:\ g·. E co. 413. Fann :'.Ian. -412. :\Ia rketin g.... ............ 3 2 
.\ t;- . Eco. 414 . Fann Records ............................................ ·J 
Science. 257. Community Hygiene .......... ........ ..... ........ . 
Pol. Sci . 240. American GoY't. ........ .... ................ ........... . 
40.l, Practice Teaching ......... ....... ... ... ..... .......... .............. . 
An. 101. Prin. of Art .................... .. ....... ............... ... ...... .. . 
Eclu . 122. Rural School Problems ..... ...... ..... .... ...... ..... . 
El ctiYes ---·--· ··· ··· ······· ·· ···················· ··· ········ ·· ···· ·········· ········· 
Total .. _ ... ____ ..... ...... _ .............. .. _ .. _. _ ............ ... ..... ... . 
(_~ E\ EIL\L ,\GIUtTLTrHE 
High School Certiiicafr 
JL'i\"IORS 
Fi rst 
Ag-. ::]u4-402, Soils-Soil Conserrntion ............. ... ......... . 
A. P. 331. Feeds and Feed in g ........ ............. .. .... ........ .. .. . 
Ag. :.;03, Agricultural Bacteriology (350) ............... . 
Eel. 102-222, Educational Psychology-Ado!. Psy . ... . 
Ag. Eco. 371, Farn1 Credit a nd Ag. Adjustment.. .... . . 
::\1ath. 230, Fundamentals of Statistics ... ........... ..... .... . 
E d . 311, Educational Measurements .... ............ .... ....... . 
Electives --····· ···--·······-······-· ···· ······ ···· ······· -···- ·· ·············-··· ······· 
Total .... ...... .... .. ... ..... ..... .. ..... .... ... ........................ . 
7 
16 






















SE.>; IO RS 
Fir;-;t :--:. l' lll l '.-.. f t· r :--:. L' <' tHHI ~L· n1 es t er 
Ag. Eco. 412--113. :.\Ia!'ke ting Farm Products-
J;'a rm :.\Ianagem ent ......... . ....... .. .............. ....... . . 2 
Sci. :~ 5 4. Genera l Entomology ( :330B l ........ .. . ........... . 
A . P. Da iry Cattle :.\Ianagement .................. ................. 2 
Ag. Eco. 41-1. Farm n ecords ..... ................................ .... . 
Ed . 201- -l :JO . c; e ne ral :.\Iethods-Pl'in . Sec . Edu . .. . 
Ed . -192-4!13 , Practi ce T eaching ............................. . 
Total ... ............... ...... .... ... ........ ... ........... ... .... ... ... . 
3 
2 
SHOU'l' (.'(ffRSE L\ ,\(WHTLTl'RE 






This co ul'se is intend ed for people actual !~- engaged in farming \\·ho 
cannot lea ve hom e hut for short periods. An~· one able to profit by ·c11e 
instru ction may attend . Cou rs e offel'ings consist mostly of practical jobs 
associated with su ccess ful fal'm operation. 
One Wrek Short t'oursf' 
This course is fol' adult farmel's on l' ecent developments and tech-
niqu es hased on s uccess ful farm practices under Oklahoma condition s. 
The approximate date fol' this cou!'se is Janual'y, third 01· fourth week . 
. \GRl(TL1TIL\I, ('O~Fl~HE~('ES 
Th e Annual Exte ns ion Conference \\·ill be held early in ~ovember , 
1944. 
Summer Conference of Teachers of Vocational Ag1·iculture '.Yill be held 
in June, 1944. 
~. F. A. State Meeting will be held in April, 19-14. 
Fall Conference of Teachers of Yocational Agriculture \\'ill be h eld 
in ~ovember, 1944. 
The Triple A Conferen ce of Government Agencies, County a nd Horne 
Demonstration Agents , will be h eld during the month of l\Iarch, 194-L 
All conferences are to be h eld in the Science and .Agricultural build-
ing . 
'I'WO \"L\]{ ('Ol'HSE l:\' AGUl(TLTrRE 
This course is designed for those engaged in farming, whose time and 
finance will not permit them to spend more time in res idence. The course 
is planned to provide opportunities for a maximum amount of practice a nd 
instruction on a minimum time limit to meet the n eeds of those who do 
not cal'e to pursue the full four year t.:ollege course. 
L.\ ::\' CS T O .'\ r .'\!YEH ~ !TY 4 1 
P e r sons e lectin g thi s course ·will h a Ye a wid e r la titude o f C'h o ice in 
co urse selection from a ll the diff e r e n tia t ed curri cul a, ba secl on t h e ch oice 
of th e s tudent a nd an a n a lysi s of hi s probl e m s by hi s aclYi so r. 
A ce rtifica te of a ttendan ce " ·ill h e a \Y a rd e cl on t h e complet ion of th e 
co urse a nd the spec ifi ed job pra cti ces ass ign ed to th e m . 
Those who sh o w profi cie n cy and in te r st m a y h e a ll ow ed to \Yo r k 
ou t a pa r t o f th e ir exp enses throu gh farm pract ice e xpe r ie n ce. 
Credit for this course cannot he g iven for th e fo ur yea r co ll ege con rse 
except by a specia l Yote of th e fac ul ty and mu s t b e C o r ::tl >o Yc. 
lTUUllTLA 1''0U TWO YEAn S'rnn::.\TS 
"First \"('ar 
Ag ri cultural Scien ce ........................... ........................... . 
A. P. 141-14 2. F a rm P oul t ry ....... .... .............................. . 
Ag. En g . 161-162 , Farm Shop-Farm Powe r ............. . 
}fath . 200, Ag ri cultu re Ma th e mati cs .......................... . 
A. P . 131-132. Breeds and Types- Farm ::\! ea t s ....... . 






F i 1s t ~ l' lll l'~ tl'r 
Ag ri cultural Sc ie n ce ....................... ... .................. ............ 3 
Horti culture 211-212 , Landscap e Gardening . 
Vegetable Gardening ....... ......... ............................. ... 3 
A. P. 232-233, F a rm Dail'y ing-Dail'y Cattl e .............. 2 
A. P. 243, Hatch e ry and · Chick l\fana gement ........... . 
Ag . Eng . 261-262, D omesti c En g .- F a rm Machin e r y 2 
Farm Practice ..... ... ............... ...... ...... .. ... .................. ..... .. .. . 












DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
l'L..\.Yl' PIWIHTTIO~ 
(_ 'r11ps and Horticulture 
.\t.r. 101-- Fi(•ltl rro 11s <forme rl y }Ja jo r Crops) t'r<>1lit 2 hours 
_.\ g e n e ral sun·ey of the f ie ld of crop produ ction . including types. Yari-
ti cs or fi e lcl c rops . t hei r hi story, so il a nd c limatic adaptations. Seedin g. 
culrnre . hanest in g; laborato ry work on s e ed selection , judging, ide n t ifi-
cation a 11 tl computation of yield ave rages . 
. \i.r. 10S--Foraµ·e (_'rops (_'redit 3 hours 
The id entification. adaptation a nd use of fornge ancl pasture plants. 
including Xative g r 8. ·ses an d legumes . 
. \tr. 201 - Crreals aud Hoot (_'ro11s (_'redit 3 hours 
A s tndy of i>roduct ion , distribution. c lass ification , id entification, c ul-
ture. han·es ti 11 g. and storage O[ cerea ls a nd r oot cr ops; g ive n in a lte rnate 
yea r s. 
.\g·. JO.) Crr1lit 2 hours 
(;n1nal .\gril'ulture 
For teach e r s a nd prospective teachers in the State of Okla h om a . 
. \ i:. 202- I. eg11111es Cre1lit 2 hours 
A study of th e cu lt ure, u se , id enti fication, a nd production of legumes. 
C h ·€ n in alter nate yea r s. 
.\g·. -101- (_'ommt·rcial Gradinir and Judginir Crops (_'rrtlit 3 hours 
Practi ce in judg ing cotton, hay, potatoes and othe r c rnps according 
to F ederal sta nd a rds and th e use of score cards . 
. \t.r. -10-1- Genetirs (iormnly Ag. 4:>-1) fredit 3 hours 
The lJas ic pr inciple of variation and h e r edity and th e improve m ent of 
farm crops ancl a nima ls by the a pplica tion of geneti c prin cipl e .. 
.\~. 400- Practicnl l:xperience ( 'redit 2.;; hours 
son,s 
Ai.:·. 303- Agricultural Bacteriology (iormerly Ag. 3.>0) Crt'dit 3 hours 
A stud y of th e organisms and th e factors which influence their growth. 
Des igned to m ee t the n eeds of .Agricultul'e a nd Home E conomic students. 
Ag. 301--Soils f redit 3 J1ours 
}Jateria ls a nd agencies itn-olved in th e formation of soils :ind the 
physical prnperties of soils. 
.\g. 306- Soil Jlanagement Credit 3 hours 
:\leans of modifyin g phys ical , chemical and biolog ical properties of 
so il s by drainage, tillage, fertilization and liming . 
L.\:\"CSTO:\" L":\'I\'EH~ITY 
.\!..!' • .tO:!- Soil ('onserrntion Crf'1lit .t hours 
Th e conserYa ti on of soil s through contou r s. sod crops . ero~ ion acC'e 1-
era ting an cl eros ion r eta rdin g p ract ices. Hdf credit fr om soi l C'On~ 'rYa -
t ion engineering (Ag. Eng. 416) . 
. \!!. JOi- Soil .AnaJpds ('r4'«lit ·i Jiours 
A study of methods in soi l i1Hestigatio11. :\I echani<:a l ana lys is. mois-
ture eq uiYa lent, Co lloids. base exchange. reaction. 
HOHTltTLTCRE 
Hort. ~1:!-Yf'gC'fahl l:' (fartlf'ning t'rt'1lit !3 hours 
Home and commercial Yegetable g ro\\'ing. includin g hot be d and co lLl 
frame ,,·ork . 
Hort. ::!11- Lmulscape Gardening Cr<'ilit !l hour' 
Des ign ing, planning and planting home. church. ai1rl SC'hool ~1·o u1H1s . 
Hort. :n:::- '"ursery Practice \'n•1!it 3 hhtzrs 
Plant propagation, grafts. buds. layers and seeclag-e ::t~ it applies to 
crnamenta l and horticultural plants. 
lfort. 313-Garden :Flowers ('reilit :! hours 
Storing. planting. cutting of annual, biennial and per ennial garden 
rl o \\' c rs, a lso th e establishment and care of lawns. 
Hert. !H!-General }' loricultm·e l'rf'1lit :~ honr' 
The gro wing a nd produclion of flo\Yers under glass and outdoor 
ga rdens. 
Hort. 311- Fruit Growing Credit 3 hours 
Home and commercial orcharding as it app lies to Oklahoma. 
Aµ-. Eng. 161- l'arm Sllo1, Credit ::! hours 
A general course in forg ing, repair a nd maintenance of the {armsteud. 
Ag. l:J1g. 162--1-'arm Power (formerly 16-1) Credit 2 hours 
Tractors, gas, stationary engine maintenance and repair. 
r\g. l:J1g. 260- l·'armstead .Engineering (Domestic Engineerin~) 
Cre tlit ·) hours 
Constru ction, des ign and location of farm buildings. 
Ag·. :Eng. 262- }' arm Jlachinery Cre1lit 2 hours 
Tillage, seeding a nd harvesting, maintenan ce and r e vair. 
Ag. Eng. 261- nomestic Engineering Credit 2 hours 
Water, sewage, lighting, heating and r efr igeration equipment for T.h e 
farm home . 
Ag. Eng. 461-Soil ('onsenation Engineering Credit 2 hours 
This is a laboratory course to soil conservation. Field exe r c ises in 
te rracing, drainage and farm planning. 
L\:'\(;:::;TO.'\ l " .'\IYER~ITY 
HEP.\H'l'.lfE'°T OF ,\GRHTLTrJUJ, EnrC\TIO'° A'°D 
AHRl( 'l .LT l.R .\L EtO'°OJB('S 
.\~·. Etl. :1;;:!- Yocational Education tre11it 2 hours 
The a im s of ed ucation a nd the problems and scope of Agricultural 
Ed ue;a ti on. Pre requisite, 26 hours of techn ica 1 a g ri cu !tu r e. 
t'retlit 2 hours 
:\I ethods and prin cipl es of teachin g Yo cational agriculture. includin g 
obse n ·a tion and participation. Prerequisites. 352 and 26 hours of technical 
ag l'i cultul'e . Rec itation a nd la boratory, 4 hours . 
.\µ-. Eel. :J.)-1-En•uing an1l Part Time School Organization t'redit 2 hours 
Procedure for organ izing and conducting eYening and part-time classes. 
Open to Juniors and Se niors . R ecitation a nd laboratory, 4 hours. 
.\!.r. E1! . .J-:>1- t'ourst· Organization trellit ::? hours 
Organi zation of the course of study for vocat ional agri culture i'rom 
th e farm surYey a ncl other data. Pre r equisites. 352 and 35 hours of ·Lech-
n ica I agr iculture. Recitation and laboratory, 4 hours. 
Air. Ed. 4."i3- S1111 enised }'arm Practice 2 tredit ~ hours 
Important types of problem s and scope of supervised farm practices. 
Pre req ui s it es, 351 and 352. Recitation. 1 h our ; laboratory, 3 h ours. 
.\g'. E1l. -l.)4--Praetire Teaching- tredit 4 hours 
Teachin g a nd teachin g procedures for All-Day, Day Unit. Part-Time 
and EYening- Classes in Vocationa l Agriculture. Studen t must do ·work 
in a departmen t of Vocational Agriculture, away f!'om the coll ege . Recita-
tion and laboratory. I hours. Prereq ui sites, 353, 451, and 453 . 
. \GUH.TLT[JL\L 1:co,01ncs 
.\g'. Eco. 3i1 -- Farm tredit mul Agricultural Adjustment trellit 2 hours 
Study of the fa rm credit structure, organization and operation of t he 
F ede ra l Credit System. The problems and functions of Agricu ltural Ad-
justment. Fur Juniors and Seniors. 
.\g'. Eco. 4i2- .lfarketi11g l"arm Products tredit 2 hours 
The st ru cture of Agricultural marketing. shipping, s elling and reg u-
lat ing agencies in the functions of marketing. 
.\ g·. Eco. -! 7:3- Farm Jr :rnagement l'red it 3 hours 
Economic factor s iln-ol.-ed in successful farm organization , cost ac-
co unting a nd farm r eco rd s. The application of principl es and t h ei r oper-
ations on a few se lected farms . 
Pre requisite , Senior standin g. 
Ag-. Eco. -174- }'arm Hecords and Account!S Credit 2 hours 
Cost accounts in the operation of a farm business. Prerequisite , 
Senior standing. 
,\~DfAL PnonrCTIO'" 
.\. I'. 131- Breeds and Types ('r(•tlit :~ hour' 
Types and breeds of livestock. Breed selection for production and 
show. 
.\. P. 13:!- Farm )feats (formerly Ag. 338) 
The slaughter and care of farm meats . 
.\. P. 232- .Farm ])airying 
The production and care of the dairy and 
A. P. :!33- Da iry Cattle 
dairy 
Types. breeds and selection of dairy cattle. 
.\. P. :l31-}'eeds and l•'eeding 
('rrtl it .! hour..; 
(' f('ll it •) hours 
products. 
tn·d it ~l hours 
l're•l it 3 hour..; 
The digestion and metabolism process in the animal bod~-. 
Prerequisite, Sci. 322A . 
. \. P. 337- Breeils anti Types trc·d it •l hours 
Breeds· and types Of horses , mules and beef cattle. 
<formerly 132) . 
. \. P. 430- Beef ('~1ttle Production 
The care and management of beef cattle herd. 
.\. P. -1!12- Sheep Pro1luction 
Methods of growing and management of sheep. 
.\. P. -13-l-Hairy Cattle Jianagement 
trt>tlit :! hours 
Prerequisite Ag. 33 1. 
Credit :! hours 
Prerequisite. Ag. 331. 
Credit :! hours 
:'.\fanagement of the dairy herd. 
.\. P. 437- Swine Production 
Prernquisites, Ag. ~31. ~33. 3~1. 
Credit '.2 hours 
A survey of the swine industry in general and detail e d study of the 
system of management and feeding used in purebred and commercial h erds; 
practice in fitting and exhibiting . 
. \. P. -139-,\.nimal llrl'eding Credit :! hours 
Lectures and recitation on he1·edit:r. variation and conelation as ap-
plied to livestock breeding. 
POrLTRY 
A. P. ltl- }'arm Poultry Credit :.? hours 
Required of all agricultural 
ing for the farm poultry flock. 
tu ral stud en ts. 
students . The general principle of car-
An introductory course for all :Jgricul-
A. P. 1-12-.Farm Poultry 
This will be a continuation of A. P. 141. 
.\. P. 2-13-Hatch~f)' and ('hick )fanagement 
Principles of incubation and brooding. 
Cre1lit 3 hours 
Cre1lit ·l hours 
Embryology of the chick; 
hatchery operation and management. Inspection tours of commercial 
hatcheries and assembly plants. 
A. P. 3.f.1-Poultry }'lock )lamigement Credit ~ hours 
Prerequisites, P. H. 203. The business of poultry fanning. laying out 
and managing commercial farms. Visits to poultry farms in loca l areas. 
A .P. 4!1- Poultry Problems Credit ~ hours 
Prerequisites. all poultry courses offered. Current deYelopments in 
the poultry field. 
I' 
DIVISION OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
1''.HTL'L'Y 
.. Dil'ector. H ead of th e Depal'tment of i\atural 
Scie n ce a nd Pl'ofesso l' of Chemistry 
.......................... Assis tant Professol' and H ead of the 
De partment of Commercial Education 
r:a tc-hl c :-. C. D .. A. :'IL .Professo r and H ea d of th e Department of English 
r~e ll ega rd e . . -\.ugus rc D .. B . Litt.. D. Y. :\!.. .. ........ . .... ..:\ ~s is ta nt Professol' of 
Le roy C. :\l oo re. :.\ !. ~\ . ... 
.\l l en, :.\L C .. A. :'IL 
Poonc . T. S .. A. :\L . LL. B. 
Bro " ·n. E. J .. A. B. . .............. ..... . 
El l ison. Franc-es A .. :\I. :\fu s. Eel ... 
'.\Todern Foreign Languages 
.... .Pal't-Time lnstl'uc tol' of History 
. .... Ill s tl'uctor of Art and Head of the 
Depal'tment of Al't 
.. Professo l' a nd Head of the Depal'trne nt 
of :vrath ematics 
.Assoc ia te P rofes sor of '.\Ius ic and 
Acting H ead of Depal'tmen t 
F ore!. ::\' ic-k A .. A. :.\I. .. ....... ............. .. ... . . .... Associate Professor of English 
*Forrest. J . H .. :.\1. S. . ...... ......... As s is tant Professo r of Mathematics 
Ca yl 0s. C'. ~,...P lt o n. R. S. . .......... Assoc ia te Professo r of Physi cal 1:<-:;ducation 
Hamilton. G. C .. :'IL S. ..... .......... . . ..... Assistant Professol' of Biology 
Harg l'O\·e, S. L .. :\I. S . .......................................... .......... Instructor of History 
H endri ck s. G. H .. :\I. S . ............... ........... Part-time Inst1·ucto1· o f Mathematics 
Hill. :\Ioze ll C. :'If. A. ..... ....... . .... Frofesw r of Sociology 
ja rrrtt. H oila rt S .. A. :\I.. ............. .......... ........ Associate Professor of En g li s h 
L e ,,·i s , A Jon zo. B. S. . ....................................... ........ ...... .... . In s tl'uctor of '.\Tu sic 
*:\J e ll s. H. F .. A. :'IL .... Profess ol' a nd H ead of the Department of Mus ic 
Parke r, • ..\.lmccla C .. B. S. ...... . ........... Instl'uctol' of Secr etarial Science 
Perry. R. P .. Ph . D . ............................ .... ................... ........ Professo r of Chemistry 
Qualls. Youra. :\1. • .\ . ......... ...... ..... ....... .............. .. Associa te Profes sor of English 
R ic· hards . E ugen e S .. Ph . D . .............. Professor of Sociology and Economics 
Hou ce . H e len A .. :\I. A. ............ .. Assis tant Professor and Acting-Head. 
Depal'tment of l\Iathematics 
Strong. E,·e lyn R.. B. A. . .............................. .... .. .. . . .... In structor of Music 
*Thaxton. H. l\Iac!i:. Ph. D. . ............................. ................. Professor of Physics 
l\'<1 iker. A. J .. P h. D . ...................................... Professor and Head , Department 
\\-ork . L en a B.. _:\f. .\. 
of So cial S "ien ce 
... ... ..... P a r t -time Instructor of Mathematics 
Dl\'ISI00:AL OBJECTIVES 
The Division of Arts and Scien ces offers work in the foundation 
courses of the curriculum. which is designed to give students insight into 
ce rtain broad areas of learning: 
A. The phys ical and biological aspects of man· s environment. 
B. The cultural heritage of man. 
Thus, th e Division of Arts and Sc ien ces seeks. through these broad 
areas of lea rnin g, to sen ·e four distincth"e purposes: 
1. To provide se rvice courses for students in the other divis ions 
of the college. 
2. To provide s ulJject matter training in preparation for teaching 
in the various subject matter fie lds . 
•On l ean~. 
;l. To prnvide pre-professiona l training. 
4. To develop the desirable. cultural characteristics of clu cat e cl 
m e n and ,,·omen. 
ORGAXI ZATIOX 
The DiYisio11 of Arts and Sciences embraces courses i11 An . Biolog y . 
f3u s i11 es s Administration. Chemistry. Comm e1·cial Education. Econom ic~ . 
J·:ng-lish, H istory, '.\Iathematics. '.\Iusic, Phy ical Education. Phys ics. Poli-
t ic·a I Science, Socio logy, and l\Todern Foreign Languages. 
The first two years consist essentially of a program of general clu-
cation which affords t h e student an opportunity to acquire a backgTound 
in the general fields of the natural and soc.:ial ciences. language and 
literature and to perfect the too ls 1·equired in more ;:idvanced stuclie ~ . 
During the last t\\'O years of college work. a conside rabl e cle!!'ree of co n-
(' entrui ion in a major field is required. 
Al l freshman a n d sophomore students of th e Dh·ision of Arts and 
Sciences. unless specificall~, excused by the Director , are r equired to fo!-
lo\\' the prescribed courses as set forth in the catalogue. 
llasir Hilisimrnl n e,tuirements for (;raduation 
Engl ish ........... .. .................................... 12 hours 
Foreign Language ............................ 6 hours 
Mathematics .................. .. ................... . 6 hours 
;..;atural Science .............................. .. ) hOUl'S 
Social Science ................................... . 6 hour s 
Psychology ... ... ............... .. ................. .. 3 hours 
Physical Education ...... .. .................. .. 4 hours 
American History ............................ .. 3 hours 
American Government ., hours 
" 
Jlajor antl }linor Ueqnirements 
After the completion of the sophomore year, every student in d1e 
Di\·ision who has n ot already done so must select with the adYice and 
consent of the Department Head concerned, a depa r tment as a major 
field of concen tration and specialization . In addition to selecting a major 
field or a major, every student must a lso select another department or 
other departments fo r m inor f ie lds of concentration and specialization. 
General Curriculum oi the DiYis ion oi Arts antl Scien ces 
FRESHMA~ YEAR 
Fi rst Semester Second Semeste1· 
Hrs. Hrs 
M. L. 101-Gramm a r & Comp .. ....... 3 .'.\I. L . 102- Grammar & Comp ......... :3 
:\lath. 101-College Algebra .......... 3 :\lath. 106- Trigonometry ........ .. ... " 
Sc i.-~atura l Science .... ............... ... 4 Sci.- :\atural Science ..................... ,!, 
Soc.- Socia l Science ............ ..... ..... .. 3 Soc.-Socia l Scie n ce ........................ 3 
1\1. L .- Fore ign L a n g uage .... ... ....... 3 ;.\I. L ..... Foreign Language .............. 3 







Engl.- English ................................. 3 Engl.-English ...... ..... .............. ... .. .... 3 
Soc. 202- American History ......... . 3 Soc. 240-Amel'ican Gove rnment.. .. 3 
:\L L.- Foreign Language .............. 3 :\I. L.-Foreig n Language .............. 3 
Elect ives . .............. ...... ...... 6 Electives ............................................ 6 
P. E. 20 1 ......................... ... ... ..... ... ... 1 P. E. 202 ........... ... ..... .... ... ........ ......... .. 1 
The work of the Junior and Senior years is e lected with the aid of 
the advisor. 
Req uired houl's for graduation 124. of whi ch 4 must be in Physical 
Education. One maj or of 30 hours and 2 minors of not le s than 18 
hours each. or 2 ma jor s . are r equil'ed. 
Fol' t he B. S. Degr ee . a student must have completed 60 hours in 
Ch emistl'y. Biology, Physics or :Mathematics. 
The B. S. in Business Administration will follow the course as out-
lined abo\·e durin g th e Freshman and Sophomore years. 
Art 
The Department of Fine Arts (drawing and paintings) offers cou!' ses 
in the severa l bran ch es of F~ne al't, for the purpose of giving students 
a broad knowl edge of appl'eciation and t echnical trnining in the Fine arts. 
Objectives of the Depa rtment: 
I Dra·win g 
A. To famili a riz e with good constrnction. 
B. T o increase skill and powe r of observation. 
C. To develop this type of memory. 
D. To acquire ability to criticize constructively. 
I I L ette l'ing 
A. To see des ign in letter forms. 
B. To learn to execute easily correct letter fol'ms and arrangements. 
C. To learn to create variations upon these forms that will fit in 
with des igns fol' posters so that ideas may be adequately and 
forcefully expressed. 
III Color and Design 
A. To use color harmoniously, developing an appreciation for color. 
B. To know colors, how to mix th em and how to apply them. 
C. To see color, both as an aesthetic and as a physiological factor. 
D. To develop selective judgment in the choice of design , color, 
and construction. 
IV Painting 
A. To develop proficiency and technique. 
B . To stimulate power in the fields of creative effort. 
C. A means of developing professional artists. 
\' Histol'~· of Art 
A. The purpose of the History of Al't cou1· e is to reYeal to the 
pulJlic th e beauty of natul' e and of the ans. so that h0 may 
recognize and e njo~· the WOJ'ld of beautiful things ahont him 
and gain an appl'eciation of the finest. \\·hich \Yill retlecL 
beauty in his life and in his liYin g. 
B. It aims to e nge nder Joye of beauty. 
1. To de Yelop good taste. 
') Tn enrich life and tl'ain for leis nl' e. 
3. To gratify the desire to c1·eate. and to e11co un1 ge talent. 
\'I Tcachel' Training 
.\.. To prepal'e al'l teachen; for elementary. junior. and Senior high 
school, and supenisors fol' the pul'po:-:e of cleYeloping tl1 field 
in creath·e effort s . 
The Art Department gi»es professional training to suppl~· th0 demand 
of teach e rs trained in arts and crafts. and th eir lin es of \\·o rk whkh 
parallel these coul'ses. also to prepare students who plan to hccom pro-
fe!-isional artists 01· who plan to attend regular art school s for further 
11reparation . 
An Art }lajor must complete 30 hours of A1 t. }lajor required: lPl, 
10:-. 2U5 . 209. 30 1. 3U:i. 209. 405. 313. 
El ec·ti\·es 12 hours , making 30 hours. 
}Ii nor-Required: 101, 102. 107 . 201. 202. 205. 209, 301. 
UESCHIPT IOX O:F CO l .HSES 
.\ rt 101.\-.\rt Appreciation Cretlit :? hrs. 
A sLudy of the historic periods and art as applied to e Yeryclay life. 
Art 101- Prhi riples oi Art 
A study of line forms and color through which principle 
ture \\·ill be studied. 
Art JO:?- Prin c i11Jes oi Art (Continuation ot' 101) 
Prerequisite, 101. 
.\rt 10!!...\.-Ele mentary (Education) 
Projects in various media . paper cutting, block printing, 
ing, spatter . b lackboard, and chalk and crayon uses. 
Pl'erequisite, 101. 
Art lOi- Penpectire 
Cre1l it •) hrs. 
of art stntc-
Cn•tl it •) h rs. 
t retl it •) hrs. 
finger paint-
Cr ed it :! hr~ . 
Principles of perspective with the application of freeha11d drawin g 
of interior and exteriors, Prerequisite 101. 
Art :'?OJ-Still Liie Crt>tlit 2 hrs. 
Drawing and painting from still life gi\·es the student an opportunity 
to become familiar with various mediums, as charcoal pencil , \Yate r color 
and oil as well. 
;j() 
.\rt :w:,__nesig-11 trr1lit 2 hrs. 
A study of the pr incipl es of design a nd color th eo r y a nd c reati\·e 
dHe lop ment. P re req ui s ite 101. 107. 
. \rt :!Oi- Ht>si!.rn 
Contintiation of 20;:>. 
. \rt 20!>- PostPr 
trerlit •l hrs . 
trellit 2 hrs . 
. .\ s tudy of cl ecoratiYe space fillin g a nd lette rin g. Pre requis ite. 101. 
11!2 . 
. \rt 211- Poster Credit o) hrs . 
C'o11ti 11 uatio n of 208 . P r e requis ite 101, 102 . 
. \rt 21:J- .\11atomy Credit 2 hrs. 
A study of th e hum a n fi gure with emphas is in the bone muscle act ion . 
Open A.rt, P hys ical Trai n ing Ma jors. 
. \rt 301- Water Color. Credit 2 hrs . 
Studi es in sti ll life, f lower s, a nd decora t i\·e la ndsca pe, 
,\rt :l03-Water Color {'re1lit ·l hrs. 
A contin uat ion of 301. Pre requi s ite . 301. 
.\rt 30:>-Composition (Pictorial) 
Theory of pictu re ma kin g (black a nd whitel . 
201. 213 . 
. \rt 309- Pottery 
{'re11it 2 hrs. 
Prerequis ites. 101, 1U2, 
f red it •l hrs. 
Ha ncl buil t t il e, vase, book-ends . e tc. Prerequisite. 101. 205 . 
Art 310- )lodeling anti Scul1,tnre 
Pre requi s ite, 30';} . 
Credit 2 hrs. 
. \rt 311-A )))llied Art. ('reclit 2 hrs. 
Th e a pplication of design to metal. wood, and other decorative ma-
teria ls . 
. \rt 313- !Arndsca11e tredit 2 hr!'. 
S tudi es in oil , wa te r color, and pastel. Prerequisite , 201, 301, 305. 
Art .rn;,__History oi Art. tredit 2 hrs. 
The cultural background of 'Vestern Europe to the Renaissance. 
Op en to college s tudents. 
Art -107- History oi Art. Credit 2 hrs. 
Th e hi s tory of Art from the R ena issan ce to the pe riod of American 
pa inting. 
Art -109- History oi American Art f redit 2 hrs. 
A course of lectures on the his tory of Art with a llackground for 
American cultural deve lopment. 
'• 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
AND COMMERCE 
The a im of the Department of Commerce and Business Admini tration 
is to train teachers of Secretaria l Science, to gi ve basic training to hook-
l~eepers and acco un tants and to prepare secretaries and accountants for 
;::,cwernment services. The Departm ent of Business Ad mini . tration also 
seeks to provide tra inin g in the fundamental prin cipl es and the purely 
scien tific aspects of the problems treated. 
A major in Business Administration r eq uir es thirty hours. The fol-
lo\\"ing courses are r eq uired: Soc. 221. 222; B. A. 351. 352 . 311 . 411. 4'1 -L 
4:il. 452. 
A minor in Business Administration requires eighteen hour . Th e 
follo\\"ing courses are r equired: Soc. 221, 222, and 326: B. A. :111. 351. 
:~:i2. and 411. 
A minor in Accounting requires twe nty-two hours. Th e follo,,·ing 
co urses a r e required: Soc. 22 1, 222; B. A. 351, 352 . 451. 4 5~. and 454. 
A major in Commerce r equir es thirty-two h ours. The fo ll owin g cour-
ses are r eq ui red: B. A. 20 1, 211. 351. 352, 30 1. 311. 411. 454. 451. 452. 
A minor in Commerce requires eighteen hours. The following courses 
are required: B. A. 201, 211, 35 1, 352, and 411; Soc. 221. and 222. 
nt:SCHIPTIO~ OF cormrns 
B. ,\, 101- Elementary Type"riting Credit :? hours 
This course cover s a working knowledge of the use of al l parts of 
the typewriter and the mastery of the keyboard b~, the touch m ethod. 
Added emphas is is given to drill for speed accu racy in transcription of 
easy material from printed matter and shorthand notes . 
B . . \. 102-Element~ry Tn•ewriting 
Continuation of 101. 
H. A. 111- Elementary Shorthantl 
Credit •l hours 
Credit :? hours 
This course includes a study of word building and genera l principles 
outl ined by the Gregg Shorthand manual , supplemented by Gregg Speed 
Studies. Emphasis is placed on the mastery of principles and the correct 
format ion of characters and outlines. 
H. A. 112-Elementary Shorthand 
Continuation of 111. 
Credit •l hours 
H. A. 201-Aclrnncetl 'fyt)ewriting Cretlit :! hours. 
This is a course to develop personal skills. ·work includes lega l fo rms, 
letter writing, manuscript writing, stencil cutting and tabulation. (Pre-
requisite, B. A. 102.) 
H . . \. :?Il-.\ ilrn11('rll Shortha111l Credit 2 hours 
This co ur :e in c lud es a study of \Yord building and genera l principles 
out lin ed in the phra s in g, daily di cta tion. and r ea ding and transcription of 
notp,.;_ Emphasis is placed on accuraey and r eadin ess in transcribing. 
r nequirC'rl o[ those ,,.h o are planning to clo secretarial work .) (Prere-
quisite. B .. \. 112.l 
B . . \. ~1:1- 111<'0111<• 'l'::x anti Consolidations Cn.11lit :? hours 
A c:c:ou n ts and stat0ments of amalgamations . m er gers. and holdin g com-
pa ni ('s. Problems lwsed up on federa l and Oklahoma income tax la ws . 
Should lJ L' taken in th e senio r y ea r hy atcounting or business adminis-
t ra• ion majors . 
B. . \. :~ ... >I - E If' 111"11 tar~· .\ rrou n t irnr Cn•tlit 3 hours 
.·\ C'Olll'. c des igned to prepare th e student with the n ec:essa1y bac:k-
2:1"0t1ncl to understa nd and inte rpret tria l balances . financial s tatements. 
bookkeeping met hod s. ett. f R equired of a ll students majoring in Bus iness 
Adm inistration J. An e xtrn hour will be given each wee k for laboratory 
prnnic:e. 
B. . \. :l:-2- EI<• 111 f'll tar~· .\<'CO 1111 t i11:r. frf-'tlit !J hOt!rS 
Continuation o[ ::l:i l. 
B . . \. !JOl - O!'!'ieC' 'l'rai11i11:r Credit 2 Jrnurs 
This is a training· course in o[fice appliances commonly used in th e 
modern ot'fic:e. s uch a adding ma chin es, mimeographs. filing e quipment. 
etC'. Student will be required to clo pradical work in the offi ·e of th e 
n: 1·ious d epartm ent oi: th e college. Two hours each week will be devoted 
to discu ss ion of th e nuiou s problems in connection with practical work. 
'Hc.'quired o[ those \Yho are planning to clo secretarial work.) 
B . . \. :n 1- BushH-'ss Organization a111I }'itHlllC(' Credit 3 hours 
.'.. study of th e Yarious types of business 01·ganizations a nd a ge n era l 
s ur\' e y of th e m ethods used in financing business, with special stress on 
co rporations . th ir s ig nificance in modern economic life and co rporation 
liuan c:e. (Prerequisite, Soc. 222.) 
B. A. 312-lnrestme11ts trcclit 2 hours 
An analysis of typ es of stock and bonds and of the issues of selected 
co rporations. Prerequisite, B. A. 311. 
B . . \. -1 tl- B11si11ess Lq w ('red it 3 ho!!rs 
.. \ study of the principles of contract, agency, n ego tiable instruments, 
and othe r importa nt phases of law met in every clay business activities. 
B . . \. -112- Bnsinf'ss Law 
Continua ti on of 411. 
Credit 3 hours 
ll . . \. -113- 'l'he Jlanaµ·ement oi Business and Industrial Personnel. 
An analysis of the problems of the modern business and industrial 
orga niza tion with r ega rd to the management of labor relations. The psy-
- ., 
"' ,) 
cllo logica l aspects Of la bor r e lat ions. techniques of selection and p!aC"C'-
me11t of workers, m a inte nance of personn e l. a nd joint r e lat ions and col-
Je(' ti\·e barga inin g are di sc ussed. Pl'erequisite B. A. :ai. or consC'nt of 
]11stl'UCtOI'. 
B . . \. -121-- .\ utlitiu~· fl'('lljf :; hOll!'S 
(;eneral principles of auditing. including a detailed study of cliffl'l't'llt 
ki11cls of a udits. Should he taken in se niol' ~· ea r. 
B. :\ . .i:H--('ost Arro1111ti11µ- ('r(•1lit :~ h11 ;1r"' 
,\c counting for costs in ma nufa cturin g enterpl'ises. Should Ile takPn 
in th e se niol' year. 
B • . \. -l.)l-.-\drn11r4'tl .\rro1111ti11µ- ('n•tlit :1 hour" 
This course is a .·t ud~· of adYa n cecl accounting th eory . Students giYen 
oppol'tuni ty to investigate accou ntin g for insta llm ent sa les and consign-
ments. Study of basic principles a nd processes of compound intNest in 
re lation to s inking funds. a nnuities a nd hond . 
B . . \. -i.:J:?- .\tl rnncetl ,\ crountin:.:· 
Cont inuation of B. A. 451. 
B • . \. -!!H- AJIJll'('lltirP Tf'aching 
('rptlit :s ho ur..; 
l'r<'tlit ~ honrs 
Theory of t eaching typewl'iting. s h01"thand and other {·ommel'cial suh-
jeds in hig h school. 
.-.-1 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Ohj f'rt h PS arnl Jfrquire 111 e11ts 
Th e major olJjecti ,·e" of th e department are to ac:q uaint the s tud ent 
\\·ith the fundam ntal principles of gramma r an d composition: to g iYe 
adequate trainin~ in th e an of effec tive e xpress ion: to deve lop within 
th e student a ta~t<' fo r and an und erstandin g of th e best there is in lite r-
atu re: to prepare tlw stude nt to purs ue achanced study in the fie ld ; ancl 
to otrer co u rse: r equired by other de par t m ents of th e coll E'ge . 
!·-01· the purpos<' or clc.1 ssifie:atio11. a pla cement test is giYen all fresh-
mPn at tll t.' 1> g inllin g o~ th e fa ll se mest r. Students \\·ho indicate by t his 
tPst their iiwl>i li t~· l\J pursue t h e regular fresh ma n F.n~lish course ~ re 
to attP!HI fin" c l as~ pe riod s per week for 3 h our cred it. 
Th ... major in English consists of t \\' enty-l'our sem ester hours , 11 c t 
in('!u dillg the freshman a nd sophomore basic: rcqui1·emellts of l\\' c lve se-
mester houl's. 
R ern1il'ed coun.:es l'o!' t lw Engli sh m ajo r arc as fo l! O\\·s: 301. 302 . 403, 
01· -!:!-;- and -t~ :l. l ~ l et"ci-.·e~ in the thl'ee or four hundred gro up to com-
plete the req uired 11um1Je r of h our s. 
~tudE' ll ts \\·ho w ish to minor in English mu st complete e ight een .~('­
n:es E.' l' hours i ncluding 1111. 102. ~23. 224; and s ix hours of e let:Uves in 
the three or io ur hund red group . 
.-\ ri11:-i.l ·.nitten c·omp1·ehensiYe examina tion in both English and Ame r-
i.'Cln lit ernt11!·e is l'N!uired of a ll En glish m ajors. 
St ucl en ts \\'ho dPs ire to m eet ce rti f icate 1·eq u ire men ts should make 
tllh knO \\·n to acl\· i:;or at t h e time or registration. 
H ESCHIPTIO'.\ OF fO l 'HSES 
En:.:·lis h 10 1- Eui.dis h Conqws it ion f rc> tlit 3 hrs. 
G ra mrna r r eYi e ,,·s. r ec itations. them es. ge n eral expression. assigned 
r eadings. A stucly of th e four forms of di scourse with emphasis on ex-
1iository w rit in g. 
Ern.:%·d1 102- Eng·Jis h ('011qws itio11 Credit 3 hrs. 
.\ continuation of 101. Pre r equisite , 101. 
E111.rlish :21d - Eug·li s h (..; rammar fred it :l hrs. 
.-\ study of Aclvancecl Gramma1'. Verb usua ge and sentence analysis 
G r e e mpha s ized. Prer equisite, 101, 102. 
E11 g fod1 20:;-Literary Tn1cs Credit 3 hrs. 
A study of re prese ll(a ti\·e examples of essays. novel s, sh ort stories, 
clramas. an d poetry (Classic and c:ontemporary). Required of a ll elemen-
ta ry majors. Pre requisite . 101. 102 . 
l:t1 g lis h 204-Eug li s h f omposition 
In s truction and practice in composition . 
Credit 3 hrs. 
Prerequisite, 101, 102 . 
L.\:'\(;::-:TO :'\ l_" :'\l\"EH::-:IT't ,). > 
E:?µ-lish 212- l :iif'ctin• S11e(•ch }faking Cr<·1!it ~ hr .... 
A study of the prin ciples of effective delivcn ·; YOite. en un ciatioll. 
pron u n cia ti on, forc e . posture. movement, gesture as ,,. e 11 as rh etorica 1 
,:t rn cture. Prerequ isite 101. 102. 
E11:r!bh :!23--l:ng·Jish Composition ('n· 1lit :i hrs. 
An outline study of English Literature from Beo\n1H to Dryden. Pre-
r u1 u isi te 101, 10 2. 
A coutinuation of 223. Frnm Dryden to the end of the 1 !lth Ce ntury. 
Prerequisite, 223. 
E1!tdi"h :Wl-.\ m<'fican Lit('l'ature 
A study of the chi ef American \\Ti ters from Co lonial tinws to 1~6Ll. 
P rer eqn isite . 223, 224. 
En:dbh :JO.:?- American Lifrrnture t re1lit :; Ju·'· 
A continuation of ::wi. Frnm 1 60 to 1000. Prerequi:site. 22 :.L 22-1. 
Ra s ic trainin g in phonetics a nd pronuncia ti on; th e tlisCi' imin ation and 
prod u ction of conect speech sou nds . 
h. A11al:vsis and oral reading of diffel'ent t~·p es of literatu r e to de-
1·e!op sk ill in interpretation; cho ral s peakin g technique. Prerequisite. 
~' ix 11ours of Eng lish , Junior s tandin g. 
i:1!!.dbd1 30-t-Actiug au<! Play Productfou trr1Iit a hrs. 
Trainin g in the art and principles of acting-. r eh ea r o;a l and din.: ct in g 
tec llnic1ue . L aboratory problems, play prese nta tion. costumin g. makeup. 
Pre req uis ite , Junior standin g or special pen11ission. 
l-:1!;.rlish ~12-ArgumC'ntatiou antl J)ehate 
Designed to give an ad eq uate mastery of the publi c add r ess . the art 
of persuasion and the principles of debating. P1·erequisite. 101. 1n~. ~ml 
Jun io r standin g. 
Ei;glish 311- Journalism l'n·tlit ':! hrs. 
F un claillE'ntals or publicity for workers in the field of agriculture and 
home economics. Some attention g iven to t h e high schooi and ne ws1rnper. 
Prerequ isite, 101. 102, a nd Junior standing. 
En;dish -!03- h!tro1l11(·tion to th<.' English ])rama trf' tli t :; J1rs. 
A study of the origin and development of the English drama to the 
Hlth Century. Shakespea r e omitted. Prer equisite, 220, 22 -1. 
Eng·Jish 423--Homautic JloHment trf'1lit :J hrs. 
The rise and growth of rnmanticism from 1798 to 1824 . \\"ordsworth , 
Coleridge, Scott, Byron, Shelly, and Keats will be studied in 1·e la t ion to 
the rnoYement. Prereq uisite. 223, 224. 
English 42~-nctorian Poetry Crrdit 3 hrs. 
A study of t h e chief Victorian poets . Prerequis ite, 221, 224. 
English 4:26-'l'he ~egro in American Literature l're tlit :l hrs. 
A study of 1\'egro Authors and their con tr ibution to America n liter-
ature. Prerequisite , Junior s tanding, 
.-. fi 
.H. L. i:!i - Shakf'spPart:> tre1lit !1 hrs. 
Th e stud:< of Shakespeal'e as i10e t n ncl dramatist. Re11r ese ntatiYe plays 
of each pl·1·iocl are r ea d. Prel'equis ite. 223 . 224. 
Til e origin and deYe lopment of th e En g li s h :\o\·ei. 
non· !.- from Hich ardso n to Conl'nd are reacl. Lectures . 
n·pcJl'ts. Frerequisite. ~2 :~. 224. 1 :\ot offered 1943-l!l-H J 
FUE:\CH 
Re prese n ta ti Ye 
dbcussions . and 
Fundam e ntals of pronunciation sounds nncl sent ence s tructul'e. Drill s 
on Fre nch soun ds as compared to Englis h sou nds . 
.ll. L. 1.;:!- Elf'111<'11tary Frl'nrh 
Pren u n cia ti on ~! rHI sounds. 
Jot11"n a 1.·· E lementa ry g r a mmar . 
·"· L. :!.il- i11ter111 e tliat~ Fn•nrh 
(.'r(•tlit 3 hrs. 
Hea ding in e lementary t e xt. "Le Petit 
Prerequi s ite. l:ll. 
(' rl'tlit !l hr .... 
(;ranrnuu . ~~·ntax , DL·ta tions . Compositi o ns. P..ea din gs. Prereq ui s ite. 
F i2. 
JI. L. :2 .>2- 111tn111r1liate FrrnC'11 l'r<'tlit :~ hrs. 
(;ram mar R e ·ie w, Hea din g of some French maste r pieces . :\fagaz ines. 
Prerequis i te . 251. 
JI. L. :~."; l- .\1ha11rf'1l Fn•11rh Credit :; J11·s . 
.-\chanced c:rarnrnar. Acl\·anced Compositions. ConYel'sat iona l French. 
Pl'e requ isit e . 2'i2 . 
. U .J,, :1.>::- .\llrn11r1·tl Frrnrh l'r<-'tlit 3 hrs. 
Hapicl s t11 ·\·ey of Fren ch Literature from beginning to l(Jth Century . 
.. \ nalysis of some maste rpieces . 
SPA:\ ISH 
.H. L. l!H - E!e111e11tary Spa11ish tr<'tlit 3 hrs. 
Designed to g ive t he foundation for both r ead ing and speaking S1)anish. 
Pronunciation prac t ice , vocabulary cll'ill. and g r am ma r fundamental s . 
. U. J,, l!l:!- Ele111e11tary Spanish (Continuation oi 131 ) Cretlit 3 hr ... 
Elementary r eadin g and trans lation. Beginning composition . 
. U. J,, :;:n- Sc•eo11tl Year S1mnish a111l t:Ieme11tary Spanish l'o111positio11 
(.' rPtl it 3 Jtrs. 
For stud e nt s who \\'i sh addit ional work in wri tte n Spanish a nd be-
ginni ng \\·ork in om! Spanish. ReYiew grammar and pronun ciation. Ex-
er c ises in grammar composition a nd pronunciation. R ea din g and transla-
tion of s implifi ed Spanish c lassics. 
Ji. L :!32- Secontl f ear Spanish anti Elt>111entary Spanish l'omposition 
l're1lit 3 hrs. 
Continuation of 231. Objectives and method same. Added readers a nd 
\\·eekly r eading a nd di scussion of cunent topics from a Spanish news-
paper. 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
The courses in ~Iathematics al'e intended for those stud ~·ing math e-
matics as pal't of a libera l ed ucation. for those expecting to apply matlw-
matics in other Sciences 01· in Tech nol ogy, fol' pro pectiYe t eachers or 
mathematics or other Sciences in Secondary Schools and to p1:0pal'e stu-
dents to continue graduate work in other institutions. 
Students majoring in math emati cs a r e required to take 00 hours. The 
rollowing courses are required: (01· the eq uiYal ent ) 101. 106. 20-1. :rn:-1. :306. 
:nu and 413. Electi,·es to make out the required numb er or houn; must 
meet the approYal of directo r. 
Students who \Yi sh to minor in math emati cs mu st take the fo llo,,·ing: 
101. lOG. 20-1, 305. and 306. 
;\ate: If 104 is not offered as an en tra nee unit. it 111 u st he ta k<'n ;or 
certification. This course does not count on the m ajor seq n n ce or mi nol' 
seq uence. 
Students \Yho des"ir e to satisfy the !'equir men ts for the nine t:> 1911 l 
hour certificate should take the followin g: 100. 101, 106. ~04, ancl 00:J . 
Courses design ed for special r eq uil'ements of other cl epartme11t. do 
not count e ith e1· on the majol' or minor seq uen ce. 
UJ::StH IPTIOX OF COl'HSES 
.Uath . 100-I11ter 111 e1liate Alg-<'hra (.' r<'1l it :~ Hrs. 
Designed to giYe mathematics majors a nd technical student s a thor-
ough l'ev ie w of: The fundamental operations. specia l products. factoring. 
fractions. simultaneous lin ea r eq uation s. binomial theorem. exponent s and 
radicals. (Students who are liable to pass an e xa mination may omit t h is 
C'OU !'Se.) 
. Uath. 101- Collrg-e Algehra (.' N•d it 3 hrs . 
Th e quadrntic eq uation. progl'essions. inductions. binomial t h eo r em. 
eombinations, prnbalJility, loga l'ithms. and integra l rational fun ction s. 
-'lath. 10:!- ArithnH'tir for l: Ie mentary Teachers Credit :! hrs. 
Designed to giYe an appreciation of th e histol'y of numhel' a nd num-
ber pl'ocesses as " ·e ll as a thorough mastel'y of the facts themse!Yes. 
-'fath. 10-l-So lid Gt>ometry (.'relli t :! hrs. 
Elements of solid geometry .properties and m easurement s of surface. 
a nd solids. 
-'lath. 10{>---Plnne Trigon.ometry fredit :~ hrs. 
Th e tl'igonometric functions, identities. equations and the so lution of 
triangles. 
-'l!!,th. ::?GO- Agricultural ) fath ematics f retlit :! J1 rs . 
Pl'incipal of weights and measures. Computations and transfonnation 
of units, distances , Yolumes. and weights. l\Iarket and pel'centa ge calcu-
lations on fal'm commodities. (Formerly 4 hours . l 
.)lath. :?OJ- l'la1u• .. \ nalJtir (;{•ometrr tre1lit -l J1rs. 
Hectangular ancl polar co-ordinates. The line and con ic sections, trans-
r"ormations of coordinates. and the ge nera l equation of the set:ond deg r ee. 
Prerequisite . :\Iath. 101. and 106. 
E11 1i·. :.?! 7- S N• E11d11(•<•ri11g :?1 i tr!C'dit a hrs. 
Jr:d h. :;:.. ! - H11..;i11 t>ss Jlatl1e111atic' Credit 3 J1r..;. 
In te r est. pe riodical payments, gr::iphs, and statistics . 
. Hath. :?30 - Tht• l"1111tla111e11tals oi Statistics Cr<' <iit 3 hrs. 
~\. first C'OU rse for students in other fields who need statistics in their 
\\" Ork. 
. '1 ::1h. :w:r- - Hiifrr,•11tial talr11I11' ('n•1l it -1 hrs • 
The l: e rinlti,·e of the algebraic and the trnnscendal function s \\·ith 
a pp lic:atious to geom e try and phys ics. Prerequisites, 101. 106 . 204. 
. ilatll . ::fW- I11tt•t.!rai {' ale11l11..; Credit -l hrs • 
The anti-cl e rivatiY e. definite integral with a11pl ications to geometr.'-. 
nH.: C'lrnnics and phys ics. Prerequisite. 305. 
Jlath. :.no .. \l i.!'t>i: ra ( .\1lrnncetl ) {'r<' tlit :~ hrs. 
Theory of quations a nd determinants. Selected topics in a lgebra. 
P n • r equisite. :Jo:> . 
. 11::th. :l Li-So lid .. \11a!ytiral (;eomf'h1· t retl it 3 hrs • 
.. A study of th e first and second degree equations in spaC'e of dll'ee 
di men s io:1:;. Pn•rec1uisite, 305. 
Jlath. -Hl1 - .11athematical Statistics t're1lit a hrs. 
The development of the elem enta ry functions and their r e lationship 
Jl Pl'iod. Th e bi e nnial description of frequency. the prohauil ity, in tegra l, 
fr equ e11ey C'Unes. and cor i'e lation . Prerequisite 306. 
Jh1t!1. -!03- Co lf<o g·e Geometry l'ret!it 3 hrs. 
Th e study or geometri c loci , indirect e lements, imilar and homethetic 
f i,,,urt s . Th e e;ircumstances, medians, bisectors, and altitudes of t riangles, 
~tc.. Open to Juniors a nd Seniors. 
Jlatl:. -l13- Hiiicrentit1l }~<1natio11s. Cretlit 3 hrs. 
A study of the more common types of ordinary differential equations, 
especial ly those of the fir ·t and secon d orders with application to geom-
ct ry. meehanics a nd physics. Prerequisite 306. 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Th e purpose of the cu nicul um of th e Depa rtment of ~l u sic is to 
g in~ training in the art and sc ien <'e of mu sic an cl at th e same time «<> 
oiter a n opportu11it~· for the cle ,·e lopment of oth e r aca dem ic interests. 
A four-year curriculum is offered lea din g to the cl e?-"rec of Bach elor 
oi" Arts with a major in mu s ic:. Th e stud ent m ay choose on e of th e :Lol-
Jo\Ying major subjects. in musi c as hi s major: Piano. Yo ice. o r Pubik 
Sl"h oo l illu s ic:. If the chose n major is Piano. a r:1inor s tudy mu st li e 
chosen from \'oi ce or Violin. It' th e ch ose n m ajo r is other t ha n Piano 
or Public School Mu sk. pi a no mu st b e chosen as the minor s tudy. Stu-
dent s majoriug in puhlic school mu s ic nHt ~· pursu e on e of t \\·o c·ourses -
\'oca l or Instrumental. The Yoca l course is cl es i~ned f e r d1(.> teaching 
<it g-eu eral 1!1us ic. prin cipally Yoca l. but \Yi th some trainin g in tl1e h-
strunH·11 ta l work which is like ly to be n eeded in pra ctical t eachin g . T lw 
!11stn1m en t::l l course concentl'ates on band and or ch es ;_r::-il tP ~·!rniq n .: -_yjt h 
so me Yoca l con s ideration for lat e r n eeds. Courses in Theory of ~l11si c: . 
Sight-sing ing, i\lusic Hi s tory. and Apprec iati on are offered in :1 clcliti on t) 
th e t!ia jor and minor studies . 
Ea c:h stud e nt \\·ho is t o r eceiY c th e degree Bachelor o r Ans \\" ith a 
1:w.ior in Pia no or \'oi "e mu st h a Ye a f:," raclnation r ecil.a l open L C) dw 
public. 
l T HUl(TL.\ 
Plano }fa,ior l'onr~e 
F RESH:\IA:\ YEAR 
Fi!·st Semes te r Hrs. 
:\!nsic lTl- Theory (Har.) .......... 4 
:\Iusic lSl-Sights in g ing ...... .......... 2 
:\Iusic lPl- Piano .............. ........ .. ... 0 
:\lusic lAl- Apprec iation ............ .... 3 
English 101- Gnun. & Comp . ..... .. . 3 
P. E. 101- Floorwork .. ... ................ 1 
"' o c. 171- Intro. to Soc. Scien ce .... :~ 
econd Se mester 
::\Iu~ic 1T2- Theo ry 1 Har., 
: .. 1 usic L 2-Sights in gi n~ 
:.rus ic 1 ?2-Piano ... 
::\Iu s ic 1A2- Apprec iatio11 
English 1U2- Gram. & Comp . 
H rs. 





P . E. 102- FloOn\"O l' k .1 
Soc. 112- l!1tro. tl) Soc. Sc-ie11ce .. 3 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
l\1usi(' 2Tl-Aclv . Harmony ............ 2 ?1lusic 2T2- Counterpoint .... ............ 4 
Mu sic 2Pl-Piano ........ .. .................. .. 3 :\Iusic 2P2-Piano ..... ...................... S 
Soc. 202-Amer. History .. .............. 3 Soc . 240-Ame r . Go ,·. ... . ..... .. .. .... 3 
En g lish 223- English Literature .. 3 En g lish 22-!- English Lite r atur e .. :: 
P . E. 201- Adv. F loorwork ....... ..... 1 F. E. 202- AdY. Floonrnl'k .... ....... 1 
Ed 201- Genera l Meth ods ... ...... ... .. 3 Eel . 102-Ecl. Psy . .............................. 3 
Ag. l O:i-Genera l Ag . ....... .......... .. ... 2 
fil l 
JC\"IOR YEAR 
First . erne~t{'J' 
:\lu ~iC' :JPJ - Pia110 
:'<Iusic 1H1- :'.!usic History 
'.\lu sic lEl - :\Iu s ic Eclucation 
:\f. L. l:il- Foreign Lnnguage 










- - - - - - - •• - oJ 
Second Semester Hrs . 
:\fu sic- ;:;P2- Piano .......................... 4 
'.\IusiC' 1H2- '.\TusiC' Hi story ........... 2 
:\fu iC' lE~-'.\fusic Education ........ :] 
'.\f. L. 152- Foreign Language .. ..... 3 
Ed. 222-:\dol. P~y . ......................... 3 
'.\lusic·- '.\linor Applie d ~\1usi c 
Subject ........ .. .................. 2 
SE:'\IOR YEAR 
:\lusiC' .J.Pl - Piano 
~.ru s ic · lL'l - C'ondnc-ti n ;; 
!~cl . .J.82- App. T e::iehing 
.4 :\Iu ~ i c 4P2--Piano .......... .. ... 4 
..... 3 ·) '.\fusic: 101- 0r<·hestration 
.............. 2 :\lusic- S e nior R ec- ital .................... 2 
:II. L. ~ :i l-Fo r e i gn Lan [!, uage .... :} ;\J. L. 252-Foreign Lang . .............. 3 
1•:(1. .J.5 il- Prin<·ipll'S or S ec. Ecl.. ... 2 Eel. 4!l3- App. Teaching ................. 4 
E cl. :) H or -12 .J. .. 4 
\'OICE '.\[A.TOR COCRSE 
Freshman Year 
:\f11 sic 1 Tl -I la rn1011r . -I '.\Insie 1T2- H a rmon.v ................. .. .. .J. 
~I usic: l.A.1- . .-\ppreciation ________ .3 '.\Il!sic 1.\2- Appreciation ............... :) 
:\lt!SiC' 1 \'1 - Yoice ........................ 2 '.\lusi c 1 V2- Voice ........................... 2 
En f.;lis h 101-Sram. & Comp . ...... :J English 101- Cram. anci Comp . ... :} 
P. E. l1Jl- Floo1· \\'ork ............... 1 P. E. ] 02- li'loorwork ................. 1 
Soc. 171--Intrn. l o Soc-. Sc-ience .... 3 Soc. 112-Inu·o . to Soc. Science .. 3 
SOPHO:\IORE YEAR 
'.\fusic- lPl- Piano 
:\ Iu.- ic- ~ TJ • ..\rl\-_ i-1<'1 rmo n~­
:\fus:c- 181- Sig ht S in g in ~ .. 






Engli s lt 2:23- English Literature .. 3 
Soc. :?1 1~-.\ nwri u .111 History ......... :~ 
~~ ~" lll:i--General :\g . •) 
P . £. ~Ill -.\ch-. Floon\·o:-k ..... 1 
:.'.iusic 1P2- Piano 




'.\fu s i(' lS:!-Si~htsing-in g ................ 2 
En g lish :22 -!- En glish Litera ture .. 3 
Soc. :?40-American Go\-. ................ ;; 
!' . .L. 202-.\th-. F!col'\':ork ............ 1 
l~cl. lu~- J~ d. I1 ~y. _ ---········-·-············· 3 
Soc:. 201- 0!dahoma llistory ........ 2 
Jl':'\IOR YEAR 
.\!u .- ic 3 Vl- Yoic e ............................. 3 '.\Iusic :;Y2--Yoic e ............................. 3 
'.\!usi c lHl- His tol'y ....................... 2 :\Iu s ic 1112- Hi s tory ________ ------------ -- - ~ 
'.\Iusi c lEl- '.\Iusic Educ:lrtion ........ :3 '.\fusic: lc.:el. 1E2- '.\lusic ~1ethocls .... 3 
:\l. L. 151- Fore ign Language ...... :3 :\1. L. 132-Foreign Lang . .......... .. .. 3 
Ed. 201- Ge n e ral '.\I e thods ............ 3 Ed. 222-Aelol. Psy . ......................... 3 
'.\lu ·ic 2P1- Piano .. ., .. .............. .-) '.\fu s ic 2P:2- Piano .............................. 3 
SE:'\IOR YEAH 
F; r.-t Seme:-:ter 
:.rusic· 4\·1 - Yoice 
Hrs. 
....... ............... 4 
'.\Iusic: lCl- Conducting .................. 2 
:\I. L. 251-Foreign Lang . .............. 3 
Ed. 450- Pl'in. of Sec. Eel . ............ 2 
Eel. :.l14 or -124 ..................... ........ 4 
S econd Sem es te r Hrs. 
'.\Iusic: 4 \'2- Yoi<:e ............................. 4 
'.\lusic 301- 0rch estration ............ .. 3 
'.\Iusic- Senior Recital ...................... 2 
;,\1. L. 232-Foreign Lang . ........ ........ 3 
Ed. 493- App. Teaching .................. 4 
Pnllli<' S<'hool }f11sk- (111str1111H'ntal ) 
FRESHl\IA::\ YEAR 
First S e m este r Hrs . 
'.\I usic 1 Tl-Hannony ..... .... 4 
:.rusic 181-Sightsinging --··-·-- ....... 2 
'.\!u s ic !Al- Apprec iation .... ...... 3 
l\'Iajor Instr. 1 ................... 0 
l\Iinor Instr. 1 .... ............. 0 
F:n g lish 101- Gram. & Comp. 
P. E. 101-Floor\\"Ork .................... 1 
~o< · . 111-Intro. to Soc . Science ... . 3 
::'.:ccond S e m cst Pr 
'.\Iu sic 1T2- H ar m ony 
:\fu s ic lS'.?- Sight-sine,-inµ; 






. -- .. --- . - --.. .') 
'.\1ajor Instr. 2 . .. . ....... o 
1st '.\Iinor Instr. ·) ............... 0 
En g li s h 102- Gram. & Comp . ..... 3 
P . E . 102- Floonrnl"lz . . ............ 1 
Sol" . 172- 1 n tro. to Soc. Sci e nce .. ;j 
SOPH0'.\10RE YEAR 
'.\lt!SiC lPl- Piano ·········· ... .... 0 Ed. 492-App. T eachin g ................. 2 
I~nglish 223-Eng. Lite rature .... .. .. 3 l\Ju,;ic 1P2- Pi a no .. . . ............. 0 
Soc . 20 2- Amer. History .. ....... ..... 3 Soc . 2-10-Amer. GoY . ...................... 3 
. ..\g. 105- Genera l Ag . ................. .. 2 En gl ish 22 -1- En g . Literat ur e ..... 3 
l\Iajor In s tr. 3 .................... 3 Ed. 1 0~-J~d. P s y. _____ --·····----------- ------ 3 
1st i\1inor In str. 3 .... ___________ 3 P . E. 2(12- Ach. Fl oo r\\" Ork .. .. ..... 1 
~\J ajor Inst r. 4 ..... •) . ............. •) P. 1·~. 201- AdY. FIOOl'\\"Ol'k .. 1 
El ective .2 1s t :\Iinor Instr. 4 ................. 3 
Jt::\"IOR YEAR 
;\Insi c 2Pl- Pia!IO .. . .. .... ... .. . 3 :\Iu s ic 2P2-Piano ................. ........ 3 
i\lusic lHl- 1\lusi c History ........ .... 2 '.\1usi c 1H2- :\1u s ic Histo ry ......... .. . 2 
:\Iusic 111- Instrumentation ...... . 3 :\T. L. 152- Fore ign Lang . ........... ... 3 
l\I. L. 151-For eign Lang ......... .... .. 3 Ed. 222-Aclol. Psy . ......................... 3 
Ed. 201-Gen. l\Teth . ............. .... ... ... . 3 '.\Iajor Ins tr. G ...................... 3 
Major Instr. 5 ........... .. ..... ..... 3 2nd '.\Iinor Ins tl'. 2 ................ 0 
~ncl i\1inor Instr. 1.. ... ... ........ 0 Soc. 207-0kla. Histo ry ................. 2 
SE:\'IOR YEAR 
:\Tusi c lCl-Conclncting .... ... .... .. ..... 2 l\ lu sic 301- 0rchestration .............. 3 
:\lusic 112- Instrurne ntation .... ..... . 2 l\T. L. 2:J2- Fore ign Lan g . .............. 3 
M. L . 252- Foreign Lang . ... ....... ...... 3 Ed . 4"33-Ar;p. T eachin g .............. .... 2 
Eel. 492- App. Teaching ........ .... .... 4 Ed. 31-1 or 42.f ................................ 4 
2ncl '.\Iin. Instr. 2 .......... ......... 3 Elec tive ................................. ... .. ..... 2 
Ed . 450- Prin. Sec . Ed . .. ... ......... .... 2 2nd :\Iin. In str. 4 .................... 3 
l'·• ) _ L.\ :\ (;~TO . . l. :\I \"EH:-;lTY 
Puhlic School Jlusic- (Yocal) 
FRESH:.\IAS YEAR 
First Se mester Hrs. Second Semester Hrs. 
:.\iu s ic 1 Tl- Harmony ..................... .4 :.\Iu s ic 1 T2- Harmony .......... ............ 4 
:\fu ~ ie lSl - Sights inging ··------ _______ 2 :.\Iusic 1S2- Sightsinging ............... 2 
:.\Iu s ic 1Al- Appreciation ...... ....... 3 :.\fusic 1A2- Appreciation ............ 3 
l~ngli s h llll- Cram. & Comp . ........ 3 Engli s h 102-Gram. & Comp . ........ 3 
Soc . 111- Intro. to Soc . Science .... 3 Soc. 1';"2- Intro. Soc. Sci. ..... ........... 3 
P. E. 101- Floor\\"Ork .............. ........ 1 P. E. 102-Floorwork ........... .... ....... 1 
Music lPl-Piano ..................... ... .... 0 
SOPHO:\IORE YEAR 
:.\fusi c 2Tl- Harmony ............ .......... 2 .:\IusiC' 1 V2- Voil:e ...... .................... 2 
:\Iusi c IVI- \'oice ............................ 2 l\fusic 2Pl-Piano ............................ 3 
:.\Iusic 1P2-Piano ............................ 0 Soc. 240-Amer. Gov . ................... ... 3 
En g li s h 223-Eng. Literature ...... 3 English 224-Eng_ Literature ....... . 3 
Soc. 202- Amer. Hist. ................ ...... 3 Ed. 102- Ed. Psy . ................ .............. 3 
Ag. 105- Gen. Ag. . ........................... 2 Soc. 207- 0kla. Hist. .............. ........ 2 
Ed. 201- General :.\I e th . .................. 3 P. E. 202-Adv. Floonvork ........... 1 
P. E . 201- AdY. Floorwork ... .... ..... 1 
JL'.:\IOR YEAR 
:.\Iu s ic 2Vl-Voice .................... ....... -! :.\lusic 2V2-Voice ........................... .4 
l\1usic lHl- :.\Iusic History ............ 2 :\Iusic 1H2-Music History ... ......... 2 
:.\Ius ic 2P2- Piano .............. ...... .. ...... 3 Music 3Pl-Piano ... .... ............ ........ 3 
:.\Iusic Ed. lEl- :.\Iusic :.\Ieth. }lusic Ed. 1E2-Music Methods 
Elem. Grades .................... .... ..... 3 Jr. and Sr. Grades ................... . 3 
:\I. L. 151-Foreign Lang . ........ ...... .. 3 l\1. L. 152-Foreign Lang . .............. 3 
Elective ....................................... ... ... 2 Ed. 222-Adol. Psy .............. .......... ... 3 
SEKIOR YEAR 
:.\Iusic lCl-Conducting ...... .. .......... 2 ~Iusic 30 1- 0rchestration .............. 3 
M. L. 251-Foreign Lang . ..... ......... 3 M. L. 252-Foreign Lang . ..... .. .... ..... 3 
Ed. 492-App. Teaching .... ....... ...... .4 Ed. 493-App. Teaching ........... ....... 2 
Ed. 450- Prin. Sec. Ed .. ..... ..... ... .... 2 E:d. 314 01' 424 ··· ·· ······· ············-··- ··-····· 4 
Electi,·e ........................................ 3 i\Iusic 401-Piano Acc . .................... 2 
Elective ........ ... ............. .... ..... ... .... 2 Elective ... .. ................ ............ .. ... .. 2 
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Dl:StHIPTIO:\" OF corwn:s 
J[usic Theory 
.\lmdc JSl- Sig'llt-Singing 
A study of the fundamentals of music including the r ecog-nition :-rnd 
u~e of the seven clefs, notation and the development of a rhythmic i ee l-
i11g. Students are expected to Yoice all inten·als in the major scale ancl 
~ight sing simple songs. Class meets four times a week, two class hours. 
and two rehearsals at night. The sight-singing class comprises the Se r-
,·ice Choir for Campus Services. 
Jfusic 1S2- Sight-Singing Crrtlit :! hrs. 
Continued study in the fundamentals of music including the spelling 
and writing of major and minor chords and the development of a feel-
ing for more complex rhythm. Students are expected to ,·oice all inter-
rnls and sing music of moderate difficulty at sight. 
.\lusic !Tl-Harmony Credit -1 J1rs. 
A study of chord combinations and simple part-writing as a :.:ounda-
tion for advanced work in the several styles of original composition. The 
. tudy includes intervals, scales, triads, dominant seventh chords. and em-
bellishments . 
. Uusic 1T2- Harmony Credit 1 hrs. 
Continuation of first semester harmony. through modulation. secon-
dary and leading-tone chords of the 7th chords of the 9th. 11th. nnd 
13th. (Prerequisite 1 Tl) 
Jfusic 2Tl- Harmony (,\drnnced) Credit 2 hrs. 
An intensive study of chromatically altered chords. the ~eapolitan 
sixth, augmented chords and their inversions. types of embellishments. 
and melodic and ornamental devices extended to approach contrapuntal 
harmony. Accompaniment writing to assigned and original melodies. 
(Prerequisite 1T2) 
.lfusic S'1.12-Ccm1teri)Gint Credit -1 hrs. 
A thorough study of the techniques involved in the mastery of writ-
ing the perfect melody, its harmonic associations, with other correctly 
written melodies, and their independence. Assignments written in the 
rarious species in two, three, four, and five parts. (Prerequisite 2Tl) 
Jr us ic 3Tl-Aclrnncecl (' ounterpoint Credit 1 hrs. 
Double counterpoint, imitations, sequences, canons. The inventions 
and fugues in two, three, and four parts. (Prerequisite 2T2) 
-'Tosic lF'l-Jiusic }~orm and .Analysis Credit 2 hrs. 
A study of the structure and aesthetic content of music from the 
singled note through the various homophonic forms to the compound. 
f) l L.\ .'\(;:::;TO.'\ r .'\I \ · r:n:-;rTY 
Jlusic Education 
trc·tlit 3 hrs. 
Thi s course is designed to acquaint the student \dth materials and 
meth ods fol' e lementary gra des. the selection and presentation or rote 
songs. th e chiid voice i:1 singing, and treatment of the uumusical child: 
deH'lopment of rhythmic and m elodic expression; introduction of staff 
notation: direct liste nin g . the tonal and rhythmic proble ms common to 
th e first si x years . 
. Uusi<' 1 E:!- .Uusir )IPthotls for .Tuuior au!I Srnior High Sdrnols 
t'redit ~ h1·s. 
The Adol esce nt Yoi ce an d it s care; testing and classification of Yoices; 
seleu ion of materials. school bands ancl orchestras; class instrumental 
teac!;ing; public pe rformances; the school assembly . 
. nu .. dr ll' 1- t'ontlucting t'redit :! hrs. 
A study in conducling ,,·ith special emphasis places 011 the use of 
th e baton . in directing choral and instrumental groups. Special attention 
is g i,· e n to th e pract ice of score r ea ding and the interpretative demands 
upon th e conductor. 
(This course is offered to i\Iusic l\Iajors only. Other students must 
consult th e off ice of th e Department of l\Iusic ) . 
. Unsic H':!- l'ornlnc!i11f.!· Credit 2 hrs. 
Continuation of first semeste r conducting with more intens ive study 
of additional sco res and practical experience in conducting. A thornugh 
s tudy of band. orchestral, and choral organizations. (Prerequisites lCl) 
.lrusic nn- (;('H('l'aJ )fnsic Stud~· Cre11it 2 hrs. 
A course des ign ed to be of interest to in-service teachers who desire 
a ba s ic knowl edge of l\Iusic for purposes incidental to their work . 
. Uusic 111 - lnstrumentation Credit 2 hrs. 
An attempt is made to familial'ize the student with the instruments 
of th e band and orchestra as regards their history, technical limitations 
and orchestra l us e. Scores will be examined and the technique of scoring 
tor small combinations of all instruments will be studied. 
Jlusic ~01-0rchestration Credit - hrs. 
A st udy in the scoring for full symphony orchestra. 
)fnsic -10::!- Piano Accompaniment Credit - hrs. 
A course designed to train pianist in accompanying so los and group 
performan ces. 
L\ sr;~TO.'\ L" .'\IYER:-; !TY 
)f usicology 
.Uusic J,\.1-}fusic A11preciation l'retlit 3 hrs . 
. \ discussion and r ecognition of the simpler forms of music and lives 
or th e composers. lectures supplemented by mu sica l illustration s and 
phonograph recordings. 
Jfusic 1A2-)lusic ...\Jlpreciation 
A dis cussion and r ecognition of the larger forms of music and the 
Ji\·es of the composers. with intensive analy is and study of the sym-
phonies, sonatas , o\·erture, concertos, etc. (Prerequisite lAl) 
m1sic lHl-}fusie History 
A study of the histo1·y of music from its origin to the time of Bach. 
This includes all phases of musical development s uc:h as th e sca les. 
church music. secular music. opera and oratorio. and a study of the Jives 
of m en who influ enced its development. 
.Uusic 1H2- Jlusic History Credit :? hrs. 
A study of the history of music from Bach to mod ern times. This 
course deals with composers and artists of a late r date and with the 
culmination of many of the first course. (Prerequisite lHl l 
A1111lie<l )fusic 
}fusic l Pl- Piano Credit 0 hrs. 
Czerny-velocity studies, Heller-Thirty Selected Studi es. Bach-Little Pre-
ludes and Fugues, Bach-Two part Inventions, ~Iozart-Easi est Sonatas and 
:\1endelssohn-Songs without ·words, Hanan 's Virtuoso. 
)[usic 1P2- Piano 
Continuation of first semester Piano. 
(Prerequisite lPl) 
}fusic 2Pl-Piano 
Cr<'1lit 0 hrs. 
Credit 3 hrs. 
Czerny studies, Opus 740 , Bach-Three Part Inventions. Hanan's Yir-
tuoso complete, Mozart and Beethoven Sonatas equivalent in grade of 
difficulty to Opus 10. No. 1, and Opus 14, No. 1. Other selected classical 
romantic and modern pieces. 
)fusic 2P2- Piano 
Continuation of the first semester piano. 
(Prerequisite 2Pl) . 
}fusic 3Pl-Piano 
tredit 3 hrs. 
Credit -1 hrs. 
Clementi-Gradus od Parnassum, Bach-Well Tempered ClaYichord. Ha-
nan's Virtuoso complete; Sonatas equivalent in difficulty to the ·works 
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in the first Period of Beethoven's works. Selected Romantic and modern 
p ieces of equival en t difficulty. 
(Prerequisite, :\Iu s ic 2P2). 
)[usir 3P2- Piano Credit -l hrs. 
Continuation of the first semester Piano. (Prerequisite 3Pll . 
J[nsic -!Pl- Piano Credit -1 hrs. 
Ha non ·s Virtuoso complete; Chopin-Etudes; 
t he last period or others of equivalent difficulty. 
and modern pieces of s uitable grade of diffi culty. 
(Prerequisite 3P2). 
JCnsic 4P:"!- Piano 
Beethoven's Sonatas of 
Other classic. romanti c 
Credit 4 hrs. 
Continuation of first semester pia no, intensively added materia l of 
t he desired grade of difficulty. 
(Prerequisite l\Iusic 4Pl). 
Recitals l"!JHl ( 'oncerts 
A r ecita l program of serious content and difficulty, properly balan ced 
with classic and modern selections is r equired of a ll applied mus ic major , 
using their major instruments. 
All majors and minors as well as students enrolled in one or more 
courses in the Department of Music are expected to attend all concerts 
and recitals g iven at Langston University. 
. Uusic lYl- Yoice C're<lit 2 hrs . 
A study of Voice fundamentals. The correct physical and mental 
poi se. Principles of breathing and breath control. Study of vowels and 
the essentials of tone production, and such vocal exercises as may be 
found necessary. Simple Folk and English songs. 
(Pre requisite, Music lSl ). 
:J[u ·ic 1V2-Voice ('re<lit 2 hrs. 
Continuation of first Semester Voice. (Prerequisite 1 Vl). 
Jiusic 2Yl- Voice ('redit 3 hrs. 
Studies in diatonic and chromatic scales, a singing legato, staccato, 
triplets, simple trills, and other types of vocal embellishments. Songs 
r eq mnng a more advanced technic, as the old classics of Handel, Mozart, 
Schubert, etc. Negro Folk and English songs. 
(Prerequisite 1V2). 
L\::\ GS T O :\ 1:::\1\'ER~ITY 
)fmdc 2V2-Yoic~ 
Continuation of first s emester voice . 
(Prerequisite 2Vl ) . 
. 'I usic 3Vl-Yoice 
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C retl it :~ hrs. 
Cretlit 3 hrs. 
Studies for maximum flexibility and ve locity. Various chroma ti c ex-
amples from Operas and Oratorios . Fundamental s in style a nd expression 
appropriate to periods . Italian ,French , and German cla s s ic as \Y ell as 
.\egrn Folk and Eng lish Songs. 
(Prerequisite , Music 2\12) . 
Jlusic 3Y2-Yoice Credit :J hrs. 
Continuation of fir s t semester voice, with specia l emphasi s on the 
recitative , lyric, and dramatic examples from additional operas a nd ora -
to rios. (Prerequisite, Music 3Vl ) . 
. llusic 4Vl-Yoice Credit 4 hrs. 
A more intensified study of the material s of th e precedin g yea r. (Pre-
requisite , Music 3V2) . 
. Uusic 4Y2-Voice 
Continuation of first semester's voice . 
(Prerequisite, Music 4Vl ) 
ORGAXIZA.TIOXS 
University Ladies' Quartette 
University Men's Quartet 
University Band 
Service Choir 
A Capella Choir 
University Orchestra 
Cretlit 4 hrs. 
Upon certification of the head of the Department of ::.\lus ic , on e h our 
~redit is allowed for each semester of membership and creditable parti-
cipation in departmental extra-curricular organizations. 
6\ 
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DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL SCIENCES 
I>ESCHIPTIO~ 0-F corwrns 
.\strOllOlllJ 
SC'i. JOI - lntrod11rtio11 to .botronomr Credit 4 hrs. 
.-\ 11011-teC'hnical study of familiar phenomena of the sky; facts about 
th e ,· un. moon. plan ets and comets. 
Geology 
Sci. ~:H-l11trod11r1ory (~ eology Credit -1 hrs. 
Th e ge nera I principles of the science of geology are considered, em-
l)hasizin g the classification of rocks and minerals. 
HiolO!!Y 
The curri culum is designed to meet the needs of students seeking to 
major in the department, including those who plan to enter graduate study. 
the field of' medicine and the profession of teaching . 
.-\ major in Biology requires at least 30 semester houJ"S. The follo"·-
in g courses are r eq uired: 151-162, 255-256, 251 and 451. 
.-\. minor in Biology r equires at least 18 semester hours. The follow-
ing course are required: 151-1 52. 255-256, 451, and course 251 is pre-
fe l"l"ed if convenient. 
Sri. I:>I- General Biology Credit -1 hrs. 
An introductory course embracing the fundamental principles and 
methods of Biology as a liberal education, as a premedical prerequisite, 
or as a foundation for more specialized study. This course includes a 
consideration of cell structure, the basic principles of morphology, ana-
tom>·, physiology. embryology. genetics. taxonomy, evolution and a general 
sun·ey of th e i1wetebrates. Lectures two hours per week, laboratory 
four hours per week. 
Sci. 1:>2-General Biology (Contimu•d) Crellit -1 hrs. 
This course gives a genera l survey of the Biology of plants and 
stresses mostly members of the chordata phylum as to their anatomy, 
habitat , characteristics and reprodu ction. The frog being the most im-
portant animal. Lectures two hours per week. Laboratory four hours 
per week. 
~ri. l.";i- Personal Hyg iene Credit 2 hrs. 
EnYironmental and heredity factors that influences personal health , 
infections and resistance, structure, functions, and elementary pathology 
of the organic systems of the human body. 
Se i, 2.>1-General Botan y (' rNI it -l hrs. 
An introduction to the study of plants. s tructure. acthities. modifi-
cation and their economic importan ce . Emphasis is placed on the hi gh e r 
t!: roups and some attention is gi,·en to classification of s pecies . Thi s course 
inc ludes laboratory experiments and outsid e r efe r enc es. Lectures t " ·o 
ti mes per week. Laboratory four hours p e r '"eek. 
S<'i. 2.)3-The Plant Kin g-tlom f red it :J hrs. 
The general study of the structure and fun ct ion of plants. A s un- e r 
nf the entire plant kingdom. R epresentative pl a nts from each phylum arc 
,.,t udi ed as to their habitat. methods of r eprodu cti on structure ot" pans 
and economic importance. Lectures two hours p er wcck. La boratory 
t \\·o hours pe r week . Prerequsite, Sci. 251 or its eq uiYal ent. 
t n•ti it ;> hrs. 
A study of the general features o~ chordate deve lopm ent an d a co m-
parat ive study of the anatomy or vertebrates r epresentin g the classes of 
the sub-phylum vertebrata. The laboratory ·work consists of th e dissec-
t ion of a representative type of anima ls chosen from outstanding cla,.,ses. 
Lect ures tlHee tim es per ' " ee k. Laboratory four hours per " ·eek. Pre-
requisite . Sci. 151-152. 
Sei. 2:i6-l' ontiunation oi 2;;.:>, t redi t ·> hrs. 
(' retlit -> hrs. 
Health problems of the community. Epidemi c di sease and their con-
t rn l. Disease transmiss ion and carriers. Commun it~- delinquen cy prob-
lems; tuberculosis. in sanity. infantile and matei· nit~· mora lity. c-ommunit~· 
h ealth agenc ies. 
k i. 3.>1 - Yf'rtehrate t: mhryolog·y l' l' <'d it 3 hrs. 
This course brings out a comparati,·e study of animal deYelop m ent. 
mainly of vertebrates, princip les and processes . ge rm cell orig in and 
s tructure, matu r ation, ferti lization, cleavage. ce ll layers. tissues and organ 
fo1·mation, foetal membra nes and their uses. Prereq uisit e, 255 and :256. 
Lectures two periods per week. 
Laborato r y t wo hours per week. 
~~f' i, 3.>2- Auimal Ecology ('redit :1 hr ... . 
A study of h ome life and e1wironmen tal factors affecting th e liY s ol' 
a n ima ls in general and with special attention to factors affecting th e loca l 
faun a. Laboratory consist of f ie ld trips and e xperimental study. Lec-
tures, two h ou rs pe r week; laboratory two hours pe r week. Prerequisite. 
Sci . 255-256. 
~ri. 3."i3-Human Anatomy (.' r('11it !l hrs. 
Requ ired of majors in Physical Education. An analysis of th e stru c-
ture, fun ction , and in ter-dependence or t h e organs of the human body. 
Prer equis ite, Sci. 151-152. 
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Sri. 3.;-t--General }~ ntomology {'red it 4 hrs. 
An introdu ctory course to the hi sto r y and chara cteristics of the r ep-
re::;entative g roup of insects . The study of th e economic importan ce or 
insec ts. :\Iet hods of control are emphas ized. Students will be requil'ed to 
make a collection. Two lectures and laboratory four houl's. 
Sd. !l;,;)-(~f'neral Parasitolog-.r ('re11it 4 hrs. 
A stu dy of the parasites which in fect man and an ima ls. A study or 
methods of control. preYe ntion a nd treatment of di sease ca used by para-
sites. Post-mortem examination s \\·ill be performed upon various a nima ls 
in th e inYcst igat ion of problems. Pre requisite. Sci. 1 5 1-15~. Two lectures 
~t!HI l::ihorator~· fou r h ours per week. 
Thi .-; enurse em braces a study of bacteriology technique an d the phy-
siolo~y and classificat ion of bacteria . yeast. a nd molds. Spec ia l attention 
is gi ,·en to some of th e pathogenic rnierorganism and those which :i r e 
significant in the process of nature. Prerequisite . Sci. 151. I S~ or Gen-
ral Ch emistry 101-1 02 . T\\"O lectures and laboratory h ours per week. 
{' rrd it .t hrs, 
Ccnern l co nsi del'a ti on of the princ iples a nd m ethods of body functi ons. 
The course in c ludes a study of inte rre lationships of organs, nrn s ~ l es . 
nen es. phys io logy, di gestion. cil'culation and r espiration. Pre l'eq uis ites. 
Sci. l Sl -15:! . Foul' lectures per w eek . 
~• r i. -L'.J:?- J'lant FatJrnlo~J ('rrdit .f hr:-;. 
Th e na tul'e. c?.use and eontl'ol of di sease in orchard and field crops. 
T\\"O lectul'es and laboratory four hours per •Yeek. Prerequi si t e 251. 
C'rc11it 4 hrs. 
ln trndu ction to the la ws of hel'edity based upon the work of Mendel 
a nd more r ecen t in ,·es tigation . Emphasis is placed upon its r elation to 
plants, the breedin g of a nimal s a nd human inheritance. Prerequisite. 
Sci. 1'1 1-152 or 251. Four lectures per week. 
Chemistry 
A study of chemistry is essentia l to a better unde rstanding of t he 
processes of nature and the practices of agri culture, home economics 
and indu st ry. E\·en th e socia l sciences have made advancement by em-
p loying th e basic principles involved in physical and ch emical changes. 
Chem istry. therefore, is a prerequisite to many other science courses . 
The a im of chemistry, in the ligh t of these facts, is to g ive a knowledge 
of the funda mental prin ciples of the subject so as to enable the student to 
compl'ehend the impol'tance of ch emistry in the solution of the many 
proble m s in agriculture, hou sehold science and other related fields. 
Students majoring in ch emistry are r equired to complete 30 hours , 
including the followin g courses or their equivalent: 111, 112, 211, 212, 
311, 312. El ec tives abo ve 300 to make out the r equired number of hours . 
• 
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Students mino1·ing in ch emistry must take th e followin g : 111. 112. 
\\·ith electives aboYe 200 to complete the r eq uired numb er of h our s. 
sd. 101-J:lemenhtry (;eneral Chemistry {'rc•1lit 3 hrs. 
For students enrolled in Agriculture, Home Economics and Indu st ria 1 
.\J'l . Two lectures and three hours laboratory " ·ork per week. 
S('i. JO:!- tonti11uatio11 oi 101 l're1lit 3 hrs. 
Sei. 111- GC'neral Chemistry Crf'1lit -1 hrs. 
Three lectures nnd four hours laboratory \':ork 11 e r week . 
~d. 11:!- Continuation of 111. 
~. ei. ~11-Qnalitath· C' Analysi-. 
Two lectt;res and , hours of laboratory wo rk per week . 
. ·,· i. :!1:!- Qnantitatire _\naly!'is CretHt :~ to :; hrs . 
T\\"O lectures and S hours laboratory work per Y•eek. PrHe<]ui:ite. 
Sci. 211 or eq uirnl ent. 
Sei. 311- 0rg:rn ic Chern is try Credit :~ to •J hrs. 
Three lectures and 4 honrs laboratory ·work per w eek. 
S ! i. :n::?- Cn11ti:111ation of 311 
~ri. :n L\- Orgm1iC' Chemistry & Analytical )fethods Cn•dit ·> hrs. 
For agricultural students. Principles of organic ch emistry and meth-
ods in g1·avimetric and volumet ri c analysis . L ecture a nd lahorator ~· work. 
~" l'i. a:::2..\.- Physiolog-iral Chemistry Crr_tlit 3 hrs. 
Prereqtlis ite ::nl.A. offered for agricultural and hom e economics stu-
dents . 
Sti. -103- l'ooll Chemistry Credit 3 to ;; hrs. 
Two le ctures and S hours laboratory work per w eek . The course 
includes an analysis of milk. butter, flour and other food prod ucts . 
Physics 
Sci. ~21-Jlechanirs. Heat anll Sountl C reil it 3 hrs. 
Lectures and laboratory on the general principl es inYolYed. Prer e-
quisite, l\1ath. 106. 
Sei, 22::- Electricitr, )[agnetism and Lig·ht Cretlit 3 hrs. 
Lectures and laboratory on the general principles inYolYe c.l. Prer e-
quisite, Math. 106. 
Sci. 300-}~lements oi Radio Tele1,hour trl'tlit 3 hrs. 
Principles of receiving and transmitting ~ets. Regen eration , oscilla-
tion and principles of television. 
L\XGSTO:\ r.:\T\'ER~tTY 
Sei. 301- Gf' nC'ral L11horatory Credit 3 hrs. 
Experimental physics designetl to give the student an exper ime n tal 
technique. Prerequisite. Physics 221 , 222. 
SC'i. :l:!O-t:tectrieal Jfeasurements ('re1lit 3 hrs. 
Principles of direct current measurements. Prerequisite 222. 
Sri. :~ :!l-.\ Itn natinl.!' Current }feasurem ents (' red it !l hrs. 
A Yectora l and mathematical analysis of cunent and Yoltage phase 
relation in A. C. circuits. Prerequis ite, Physics 222. 
Sri. 3:!:!- Ho11 sC'holcl Physics l're1lit 3 hrs. 
For Home Economics students. Physics of the household. 
SC'i. -1-00- t: teetrieal Theory ('redit 3 hrs. 
A mathematical treatment of magnetism. electrostatics . condensers and 
coils. Prerequisite, Physics 222 and Calculus. 
(' red it :1 lt rs. Se i . . f-10-:Uotlf' rn Ph~· sirs 
Developments in recent physics. 
X-rays. co. mic rays and relatiYity. 
t i'Onomy. 
Photo-electricity, atomic structure. 
Prerec1uisite . Physics 321 and as-
SC'i • .f,jO- HeH t Tht.•o ry anll Thermodynamics (rf' dit !l hrs. 
Lectures and laboratory on hi gh te11111ernture measurements. lntro-
cluction to thermoclynamics and statistical mechanics. Pre requisite Physics 
~21 and Integra l Calculus. 
Sei. -t. .;:!- hinet ic 'l'hrorr oi Gases fr f' dit 3 hrs. 
Introduction to Boltzmans theory; H constant. General gas laws. 
Prer equisite, Physics 221 and Calculus. 
Sci. -1-(iO- I .. i~h t Theory ('reel it 3 hrs. 
Elementary optics. dispersion of light. polarized light; introduction to 
spectrum analy ·is. Prerequisite. Physics 222 and Caiculus. 
Sd . .f 7,)- History oi Physics t'redit 3 hrs. 
DeYelopment ol' Physics since Gall ileo. Prerequisite , fourte en h ours 
of college ph~·sics or consent of in tructor. 
L.\.:\(;~TO.:\ l _" .:\l\'EH:-;IT1 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
In:scnIPTIOX 01'' cortHffS 
I'. t:. 101- }'reshman l 'loonrnrk 
I'. E. 102- Atlrnncetl t'resh111n11 }'loorwork 
Continuation of 101. 
I'. E. So11ho111ore }'loorwork 
P. E. 202-Atlrnncetl So11ho111ore }' loorwork 
Continuat ion of 20 1. 
T hese courses a r e req uired of all stud ents. 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
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l'rl•tlit 1 hr. 
l'rt>tlit 1 hr. 
Cre1lit 1 hr. 
('retlit 1 hr. 
The Social Scien ce Department includes the subject fields of history. 
soc iology. political scien ce, ancl economi cs. 
It is the desire of the Department to he a liYin g serYice unit ,\· i th 
changi ng n eeds a nd e mpha sis in the light of con te mporary proble m s. To 
ass is t students in the acqu isition of a "Prnblem Conscious attitude"' to-
\\"ard conte mporary socia l problem s to the exten t they are \\"illin g to 
t-;" ive their services in a id of so lution to prob lems that arise. To rece iY e 
suc:h a "Prob lem consciou attitud e'" . it is fe lt desirable that students 
aer;u ire information and facts in the respect iYe stud~- field~. 
History 
:\Jajor: 30 hours in clu s ive of c r edi ts earned in fo ur basic s ubjects. 
t\\'O in European a nd two in Amel'ican Histo1·y. Recp1fred to take 10 hours 
selected from on e of the follo"·ing subjects: Economics, Political Science. 
or Socio logy . Requirements for minor in hi stor y : 1 semester hours iH-
c:l us i\·e of c r ed its in the basic courses . 
Courses 101, 102, 202, 203 are basic cou rses required of all student 
who m a jor or minor in history. 
J>ESCRIPTIOX Ol' corRSt~S 
Hist. 101- Jlotlern l:t1ro11enn History l:JOO-l Sl;; 3 sem. hr,,.. 
An introduction to European hi story in its political, social. and cul-
tural aspects fr om 1500-1815. 
Hist. 102- )Iotlern and Contemporary l:u1·011ea11 History irom 1 ~ t.:>-19-10. 
3 ~<'111. hrs. 
Development of European nationalism, libera lism. ancl Imperialism: 
World \Var; Reconstruction. 
Hist. 20:!-_\meriran }listory J.1!>2-1860 4 sem. hrs. 
Sun·ey of Amel'ican hi s tory from Colonial days to 1 60, emphasizing 
political. con titutional and economi c phases. Prerequisite: Sophomore 
,.;ta nd ing. 
J-fi..;t. 20:1- .\ 111niea11 History 1 ~60 to !>resent 3 sem. hrs. 
A pel' iod o f national lire and organization. Prereq uisite: Sophomore 
s tan cling. 
Hi~t. 20i'-Oklahom~t Jlistory 2 sem. hrs. 
A genera l c:o urse covering the hi story or Oklahoma from tenitorial 
clays to the present. 
Hist. aHO- llistory Jletliernl Enro11e 3 sem. hrs. 
Stucly of the disintegration of the Roman Empire. the barbarian in-
\·as ions and establishment of new political communities, the growth of the 
vhurch . fe udalism. and the de \·e lopment of th e national states n ear the 
end of the middle ages. Primarily for hi story majors and minors . 
Hist. :io:?-Hb.tor~· o!' La~iu .\merica 3 sem. hrs. 
_\. survey of the particular historical growth of Portuguese and Spanish 
America covering the period between the foundatio11 years a nd the present. 
Pi ercquisite, c:oul'se 202 or Junior standing. 
Hist. :w:~-The History oi the ::\"eg-ro in America :l se 111. hrs. 
Stud;; of the r e lat ions of the :'\egro to the Yaried probl ems which have 
deYclope <l since his advent in American life. Required of all majors. 
Hist. 3H-l-History oi J:nglantl to 16~8 3 sem. hrs. 
Histo1·y of the British people to the close of the 17th century t186S). 
Pl'erequisitc. 101 OI' consent of the instructor. 
Hist. :w;r--Jlistorr oi .E•!glan<l from 16-.'18 to present 
::\Ioclern history of the "Cnited Kingdom since 168 
perial deYelopment. Prere<1uisite: ;}04 or 102. 
Hist. :31;6---- .\ nrient Greece 
3 s<•m. hrs. 
Colonial and Im-
3 sem. hrs. 
Stud:: of ·oc:ia l, political, economic:. intellectual and religious life of 
the Greeks with a Yie w of indicating the valuable contributions of An-
cient Greece to late r civilization of the \Vest. Open to Juniors and Seniors. 
Hist. 30i-History oi nomc 3 sem. hrs. 
SLUdy of beginning, development and expansion of the Roman people 
with emphas is ou political government, lega l and imperialistic aspects 
of the Roman people. Open to Juniors and Seniors. 
II ist. !~),' tonstitutional Hh•torr Of the r. S. 3 sem. hrs. 
A study of the origin ancl development of American constitutional 
princ.:iples and practices. Prerequisite : a general course in English His-




L.-\ :"(;STO :" l_ . .'.'\IYER:-; I TY 
Hist. 309-Constitutional History oi r. S. !l sem. 11rs. 
Hist. 310- A'merican Voreign Relations !3 s('lll. hrs. 
Deals with the !'elations of the new nation with th e r est of the \\·or ld 
growing out of commerce and \Yestern expansion. and the growth of the 
l'nited States as a wol'ld power. the new interest in the Cal'ibbean. Pa-
cific. and Far East. and relations to ·world \Var and peace. Prel'equi ite: 
general course in history. 
Hist. 400- Uer('nt History ni the rn it eel Sfa tes 3 !'f'lll. hrs. 
Study of th e new social. economic. and political basis of America11 
life since the Civil \Yar \\' ith a view of supplying a background for an 
understanding of p1·esen t day eYen ts in th e Cn it eel States. For Juniors 
a nd Seniors. 
Hist. 3-1-1--Prohlems iu J>emocrac~· !3 s~·m. hr-.. 
Study of th e social. economic, and politic:a I prnhlems and th eir solu-
tion in a clemo('racy. 
Hist. 40.:.!-Uecent Der('Jopmrnt in J:nropean History :~ sem. hrs. 
l!H4-193 S. Study of the reconstruction pel'iod aftel' the \\"'orld \\"'ar 
and the destruction of the Treaty of Vel'Sailles together with the failure 
ef the League of ;\ations and g1·0,\·th of international anarchy. Pl'el'equi-
~itP: coul'se 102 or adYanced standing. 
Poutical Science 
:.rajor: 30 hours 
Thl'ee hours of economics and thl'ee hours of sociology may be in-
cluded in major. Al so three hours of constitutional history may be in-
cluded. 
Required to take 10 hours. Selected from one of the following sub-
jects: Economics ,Histo1·y, or Sociology. 
Requil'ements for minor in Political Science : 1 hours. 
Pol. Sd. ~HO-Introduction to American Gowrument :1 sem. hrs. 
This course is an introductory one dealing \\'it.h th e foundation of the 
American Govel'nment as outlined in the Federal Constitution. Historical 
development and organization of national, state, ancl loc:al governments. 
Emphasis upon relation of citizen to the government and upon duties and 
obligations of citizens. 
Pol. Sci. 2!1- lntrot1uction to American GoHrnment (Cont'd) 3 sem. hrs. 
Functions of national, state, and local goven1ments; foreign relations 
and national defense; taxation and finance; law enforcement; police power ; 
regulation of commerce. communications and business. pl'omot.ion of so-
cial anrl economic welfare. 
L.\ .':<::-;TO .': L . .': l\°EH:-;ITY 
Pnl. Sri. 212- Stat(' Gon'rnm ent 3 sem. hrs. 
A . tudy of th e pla ce and po,Yers of the state in the l.Inited States. 
th eir o rga nization and administration with special emphasis upon th e 
g·o ,·ernment of Oklahoma. 
Po l. SC'i. 243-.\meriean Constitutional Gonrnment 2 sem. hrs. 
Am e ri ca n Co,·e rnme nt as based upon th e constitutions of the L'nited 
States an d Oklahoma. wh e rein th e prin ciples of republic government will 
be e mphasized . 
Po!. Sti. 24 . \ 111 eriran Political lll eas 2 sem. hrs. 
Int ensin:' study of political idea s of r epresentative Ame rican thinkers. 
s uch as Roge r \\.illi a m " \\.illiam P enn. Al exa nd er Hamilton , and Thomas 
.J effe rson. 
Ped . Sri. 2 1.i - (('ont•d ) .\ mniran Political Ideas 2 sem. hrs . 
.John Adams. James :\fadiso n. John C. Calhoun, Daniel \Yebster, Abra-
ham Lincoln. Th eodore RooseYe lt. \\·oodrow \Vil so n. and H e rb ert Hoover . 
Pol. ~ri. 24()- Politi cal Parties 2 sem. hrs. 
Attention is g i,·en to party organization, nominatin g methods . boss 
rul e. ca mpai g n me th ods. and c·onu11t practices. Prerequis ite: Sophomore 
sta ndin g. 
Pol. Sci. 2 IS- Orirntal Polit ic s arnl Ch·itization 2 sem. hrs. 
A su n·ey of th e go Ye rnm ent or the Chinese R ep ublic. the Japanese 
Empire, India . anll othe r countr ies of the Pacific area. 
Pol. !'".ci. 24H- I111 11rrialis 111 and the Xear l :ast 2 sem. hrs. 
Co nsideration is gi\·en to Imperia lism , Xationali s m , a nti International-
ism. F ollowed hy a study of contemporary politi ca l probl ems of Egypt, 
Palestine, Syria. Turkey, Arabia , P er s ia. and the Balka ns . Prer equisite: 
Sophomore sta ndin g. 
Pol. Sc i. !140- .\meric·an Constitutional Law 3 sem. hrs. 
A study of the process of judicial r e ,·ie w in the Supreme Court of 
the l · nited States. An introduction to th e s tudy of the la\\. of th e federa l 
constitution as it has bee n developed in th e decisions of the Supreme 
Co urt. Opened to Juniors and Se niors who have completed Soc. 240 and 
241. 
Pol. Sc i. 311 - .\ merican Constitutional Law 3 se m. hrs. 
A continued s tudy of leading cases in constitutional law. 
Pol. Sci. 3.J.:2- Interna1ional Organization 3 sem. hrs. 
A study of forei g n offices and agencies of international cooperation 
and administration. including international p ul>lic union, the Hague Con-
fe ren ces , Pa cifi c settlement of international disputes. arbitration , disarm-
a ment , the mandates system. th e league of nations, the international labor 
off ice, and th e permanent court of I nternational J ust ice. Open to Junior s 
ancl Sen iors who have completed course 240. 
Pol. Sci. 343- Inteniational n elation s 3 sem. hrs. 
nise of nationa l state system. fo rces affecting for e ign polici s. na -
tionalism. economic interest , des ire for security; sources of co nfli ct and 
s uggested so lutions; growth of international cooperation. Prer eq uisite: 
Junior standing. 
Pol. Sci. J.-10- Jlunicipal Gonrument 3 S('Jll. hrs. 
Genera l study of municipal government and municipal problems in 
the Cnited States including some comparisons with Europea n exp ri en ce. 
Pre requ is ite: Juniors ·who have completed Soc. 240 and 241. 
Pol. Sci. J.-tl- )Iunici1ml Atlministration :~ sem. hrs. 
Study of principles and methods of municipal ad mini stration in t he 
l'nitecl States. Prer eq uisite : Junior standing; those who ha Ye c:o m1)leted 
Soc. 240 a nd 241. 
Pol. Sd. -t-12- lntrrnational Law 3 s<> m. J1rs. 
A study of the fundamenta l principles of international law by case 
method. For Juniors and Seniors. 
Pol. Sci. J.-t(i- Jlo<lern Golerm1u•nts 3 sem. hrs. 
A compa r ative study of the Governments and politics of Great Britain. 
France, Germany. Italy, Russia. Japan. and Switzel'land. 
Pol. Sci. Hi- Jlodern Gonrmnents 
Co ntinuation of Soc. 446. 
Economics 
l\Iinor : 18 houl'S. 
t :co. 221- Princi!•les o! }~conomics 
3 sem. hrs. 
3 sem. hrs. 
This coul'Se is designed to furnish a general intrnduction to the field 
of economics and to constit u te a basic course in the fundamental s of eco-
nomic science. 
Eco. 2.21- Prh1 ci1)les oi }~conomies 
Con tinuation of Soc. 221. 
Eco. 321- Lahor Problems 
3 se m. ltrs. 
3 sem. hrs. 
A study of the policies and methods of trade unionism and the rnoYe-
men t toward industria l democracy . 
.Eco. 323- Hist ory oi Economic Thought 3 sem. hrs. 
A study of economic practices and political parties and their upport-
ing theor ies. 
t :co. 32!- Jlistory or Economic Thought 
Cont inuation of Soc. 323 . 
3 s<>m. hrs. 
L\ .\:<;::-:TO.\: l' .\:lYER~ITY 
Ero. 3~.>-Eco110111ic History oi the rnited States. 3 sem. hrs. 
This cou rse deals with the politico-industrial development of the 
l -nited States with specia l attention giYen to the r elation between law 
and the American economy. 
Eco. 326-)Ione)· antl Bankiug 3 sem. hrs. 
Sociology 
Students majoring in Sociology are ordinarily required to take courses 
171 , 271, 372 , 374. 377, and 476. 
The r eq uirement for a major in this field is thirty semester hours. 
Three hours of political science and three hours of economics may be in-
c lud ed in the major. ::.\Iajors also are required to take ten semester hours 
from any one or combination of the following subjects: Economics, Po-
litical Science, History. and Psychology. 
Requirements for a minor in Sociology: Eighteen hours of Sociology. 
th ree hours of political science and three hours of economics. 
~;oc. lil and li2- Introduction to Social Science 6 sem. hrs. 
This course is s trong ly urged for all Freshmen, especially those who 
intend to major in one of the social sciences. The course is a combined 
introduction to the four units offered by the social science department. 
This course is a year course and credit will be· given when completed. 
Soc. 2il- Introductory Sociology 3 sem. hrs. 
This course is designed to give the student a working system of thought 
about society. Special emphasis on social interaction and its relation to 
personality and human behavior and the major socia l processes, including 
different forms of social contact, isolation, competition, conflict, accom-
modation, and assimilation are analyzed. Prerequisite except 
Soc. 2i!J- Principles oi Geography 3 sem. hrs. 
Man's adaptation to his geographical and cultural environments. Em-
phasis on geographical factors in social life and the principal features of 
the major geographical regions will be discussed. 
~:oc. 371- Family anti )Carriage 3 sem. hrs. 
The family as a social institution, its origin, nature, development, and 
trends. The course also is inteuded as a new departure in marriage edu-
cation. 
Soc. 3i2-Uural Sociology 3 sem. hrs. 
A study of social organization and processes involved in open country 
and village community life. Rural-urban conflict and accommodative situ-
ations, social change as effecting the culture, organization, and status of 
rural groups. 
LA:\GSTQ.:-; L"~IYER::-;fTY 
Soc. 373-Social Pathology 3 sem. hrs. 
Designed to give a method and a point of vi ew for approachin g th e 
prnb lem of disorganization and break down of control in society. 
soc. 37-1-Social Psychology 3 st' 111. hrs. 
Analysis of the processes and problems of social interaction with 
special emphasis upon social attitudes and group p sychology_ 
Sne. 375- Princi11les of Criminology anfl Penolog·y :1 sem. hrs. 
A study of the causes of crime. Programs for the social treatment 
of crime, including changes in criminal procedure, modification in penal 
an d reformatory in s titutions , the individualization of the delinquent. pro-
bation and parole, etc. methods of crime prevention. 
soc. 376-The Field of Social Work 3 sem, hrs. 
This course aims at a descriptive analysis of the various fields of 
social work, with special emphasis on the case work, group work , a11d 
community organization approaches. The development of objectives and 
techniques of the various social agencies, public and private , during the 
past half century. 
Soc. 377-Cultural Anthro110logy 3 sem. hrs. 
Significant aspects of cultural development, including the phenomena 
of cultural changes and diffusion. Special studies of contemporary per-
literate people, magic and religion, factors in the transition from tribal 
to civil society. 
Soc. 378-Social Case Work 3 sem. hrs. 
An introduction to the theory and techniques of social case work with 
emphasis upon principles common to various case work activities. Visits 
to agencies and field work supplement lectures and discussions. Designed 
to be of service for teaching, ministry. personnel management, and pro-
fessional social work students. 
Soc. ·Hl-Raee Relations 3 sem. hrs. 
Social interactional situation and processes involved in racial con-
tacts; special emphasis on Negro-\Vhite relations in the United States. 
Soc. 474-rrban Sociology 3 sem. hrs. 
Nature, extent, and causes of urbanization, structure and ecology of 
cities. Urban social types and institutions. 
Soc. 476-Athanced General Soci'ology 3 sem. llrs. 
A critical analysis of sociological principles including a comparative 
estimate of the frames of reference employed in outstanding systematic 
work, and the application of theoretical concepts to problems of research 
and social guidance. Prerequisite 15 hours of social science including 
~ociology 271. 
II 
DIVISION OF EDUCATION 
}'acuity 
Chapman. 0. J .. Ph. D . ........................... Director and Prnfessor of Education 
(;rissom, T. \\' .. A. :\I. ............. _ ...... ........ ... ... Assistant Professo!' of Education 
Ining, J. L.. }I. A., }I. S. in Ed ... .............. Assistant Prnfessor of Education 
Tillman. C. F .. A. :.r. ....................... ....... .. ...................... Instructo!' of Education 
',\·oods. A. G .. :.r. E . ........................................................... Instl'uctol' of Education 
Dirisional Ohjecthes 
The Di\·ision of Education functions to offer professional work for 
th e preparation and improvement of: 
1. Eleme ntary teachers 
1. Secondary teachers 
LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
The DiYi s ion of Education operates t\vo laboratory schools; (1) Th e 
Elementary Trnining School, offel'ing instruction in grades one through 
e ight. and (2) the "Cnivel'sity High School, offering instl'uction in grades 
nin e through twe lve. 
Th e schools sene as laboratories whel'ein the best methods of teach-
ing, administration, and supel'Yision are demonstl'ated. The directol' or 
the cliYi s ion and the supervising principals and teache!'s of the two lab-
oratol'y schools a!'e l'es ponsible for coordinating the activities of these 
schools in such a \\·ay as to insure the maximum of benefit fol' the pupils 
e nrolled therein and the student teachers. 
Dt:scnIPTIO~ O:F cornSES 
t:il. 101- Gt>nf:'ral Psycholo~r Creilit 3 hrs. 
This is a basic course in psychology and is desi gned to give the stu-
dent a clea!' understanding of the origin and development of human be-
haviol'. 
J:11. 102-.Educational Psychology · Cre(lit 3 hrs. 
In this coul'se the laws of the psychology of learning are applied to 
the physical , mental, moral, and social development of the individual. 
Required of all students qualifying for teachers' certificates. Prerequisite 
Eel. 101. 
J:d. :WI- General Jiethods and Jianagement arnl Oklal10111a School Law 
Cr~(lit 3 h1·s. 
The course will study general methods and management and Oklahoma 
school law on the various school levels. Requi!'ed of all students quali-
fying for teache!'s ' certificates. Prerequisite Ed. 102. 
F:d. 322-Adolescent Psychology Credit 3 l1rs. 
This cou!'se studies the problems of behavior and ad justment of the 
adolescent. Prel'equisite Ed. 102. 
\] 
Eel. 302- Spedii<' :u etho1ls oi Teachin g- Uementary S11l1je ('ts l'n•1lit !l hrs. 
In this cou r se m ethods of teaching the hasic skills. ideas. and atti-
tu des on the lower school level \Vill be st r essed. Pre1·cquisite Eel. 201. 
This cou rse in :\ature Study and Science is designed to present the 
rn le and fun ction of sc ience in scientific society. Emphasis is upon th e 
teaching of elementary science. 
Ed. :lOS-Psyrholo!!r oi thildhooll l'rf'dit !l hrs. 
A courne dea lin g with the gro\\·th of the child from hi r th to the he-
ginnin g of adolescence . Prerequisite. Ed. 102. 
Eel. !HO- Educational Sociolog-y l're11it 2 hrs. 
An attempt is made to und er stand first. such groups :is the famil:--. 
ga ng. community, chun·h. lodge and nat ion; and second . to :tpply that 
understanding to such probl ems as ed u cationa l objectives. the cunil'ulum. 
guidan ce, m~thods, dis cipline a nd m ora l educatio n . 
l :el. :n 1- l:ilncational )feasnrements 
A course whi ch dea ls with the techn iques of measureme nt s. ana ly si::; 
and adj ustm ent of the child. Course is des igned for students who desire 
training in the m eanin g a nd use of measurement as app li ed to ed uca-
t ional problems. A sma ll fee coverin g the cost of test materials is re-
quired of each r egistrant. Prereq ui s ite, Eel. 102. 
Eel. il14--PJlilcsoi1hy oi Education l'reclit 4 hrs. 
This course outlines and studies the ideas implied in a democratic 
society a nd thei1· app lication to educational theory and practice. Pre-
r equisites. 8 hr s. of education . 
Eel. -122- Prohlems oi the Unral School tr1·dit 2 hrs. 
A course designed for t he teacher in rural di stri cts. It acquaints the 
students with th e prob lems and trends of thought in rural education . 
\'i sits are made to n ea rby rural schools for practical analysis. 
l :d. 328-thildren's Literature Credit 2 hrs. 
A study of li teratu r e suitable for t h e elementary grades, in cludin g 
story telling. folks and nursery rhymes, myths. and nature a nd fa iry 
sto ries . Prerequisites , M. L. 101 and M. L. 102. 
Eel. l(H~-AIJl'rentice •reaching- jn Elementary Schools. trrdit 2-1 hrs. 
For students who are seekin g elementary certificates. In this course 
stud ents will do directed observation a nd practice teaching und er the 
supervis ion of the teachers in the Train ing School. A small fee cover-
ing the cost of materials for unit teaching is required of each r egistrant 
each semester . Required of students qualifying for elementary teachers' 
certificates. Prer equi s ites , Ed. 102, 201, and 302. 
J-~ 11. -tOH- Soeial Psycholol!'~· Credit 2 hrs. 
This course presents the ' 'Fie ld Theory'' of social change. Des ig ned 
to deve lop an awarene s of the majo r e lements producing socia l and eco-
nomical changes. Students are encouraged to deve lop the ability to dis-
cover those e lements manipulating and co n t rolling the social, economic, 
and political processes. The ability to predict, a nd use the scientific 
method to so lve socia l problems is on e objective of this course . Xot open 
to freshm en and sophomor es. 
Et!. -110- Uace Psycho loi:rr C'reclit 2 hrs. 
The or ig in and deve lopment of racial attitudes ·will be analyzed :ind 
dis cussed , ,,·ith particular r e fer ence to the cas te sys tem in this country. 
Xot open to fr eshmen and sophomores. 
t:d. -111- Curriculum Credit -t hrs. 
In this course the philosophy a nd compos it ion of the cuniculum at 
va rious schoo l levels. fro m the e lementary school to the college, will be 
traced and dis cussed. 
Eel . .f.:?3- School A1h11inis•ration aml Su!lenision Credit 3 hr~. 
In th is course the facts and principles of school administration a nd 
s up ervi s ion of the ,·a rious levels will be studied. Xot open to fr eshmen 
and sophomor es. 
fat. 42-t-History oi Education Credit 4 hrs. 
This is a course in the historica l development of education which 
aims to show the s uccess i\·e r e lationships that have existed between edu-
cational theory a nd practice, on one hand , a nd the pra ctical economic, and 
scientific environment on the other. Pre r eq uisite, 10 hours of education. 
J:cl. 4:JO- Principles of Secorulary Education Credit 2 hrs. 
This is a n orientation course in the bas ic philosophy of the secondary 
schoo l. The course in cludes a brief history of secondary education and 
a detailed discussion of the modern issues, principles and practices of the 
American secondary school. 
Ed. -192-A ).)J)rentice Teaching in Secondary Schools 
Students in this course will analyze the teaching process 
se rvation of the University High School classes. Prerequisite, 
450. 
Ed. 493- Ap1)rentice Teaching in Secondary Schools 
('redit 2 hrs. 
through ob-
Ed. 10.2 and 
In the course students will do directed teaching in the University 
High School. Prer equisite, Ed. 492 and 450. Credit 2-4 hrs. 
3 
(TRRICl"LCJl 
B. S. in l~lementary E1lneation 
FRESHMA:\ YEAR 
First Semester 
E:ngl. 101-Composition __________________ 3 
Soc. 101-Mod. European Hist.. ..... 3 
Sci. 151-Biology (o r some 
other science) ________ __ __ ________ _______ .4 
F. A. lSl- Sight Singing ____ ____________ 2 
Art 101- Prin. of Art ______________________ 2 
P. E. 101-Floor Work ---- -··------ -·---1 
Second Sem e..: t er 
Engl. 1112-Composition ___ _ __ 3 
Soc. 102- Cont. Europ ea n Hist.. . 3 
Sci. 152- Biology (or som e 
oth er ·c: ien ce l - - 4 
F .. ..\. 1S2- :\Iu sic ____ _ 
-- 2 
Art 102-Prin_ of An ------·-·- --· ________ 2 




English 203-Types of Lite ratme .3 Eng lish 204-AdY. Eng_ Comp. ____ 3 
:\Iat h. 102-Arithmetic ____________________ 2 Soc. 240- Am eri ca n Gov"t __ ___________ 3 
Ed . 101-Gen. Psychology ______________ 3 Eel . 201- General :'.\I ethods _________ 3 
Soc. 271-Intro. to Soc. __________________ 3 Soc. 273-Prin. of Geog r aphy __ ____ 3 
Sc i. 157- Hygieue (Personal) ______ 2 P_ E. 202- Floonrnrk ___ __________________ l 
P. E. 201-Adv. Flo01·work ____________ l *Soc. '.'.!J I - Oklahoma Histo ry 




Ed. 322-Probs. of Rural School.. .. 2 -:- Ed . 311-Educationa l l\Ieas. ________ 3 
Ed. 308-Child Psychology ____________ 3 Soc. 20~-Ame l'i ca n History ___ ______ _4 
Sci. 257-Community Hygiene ____ __ 2 Eel . 302- S11ecific :\Iethods _________ 3 
Ed. 314-Phil. of Ed. _______ ___________ ___ __ _4 Ed. 32 -Children·s Literature _____ 2 
Eel. 102- Ed. Psychology __ ____ __ ________ 3 ElectiYes ___ ____ . ________________________ -t 




Ed. 303-~ature Study ____________________ 2 Ed. 424-Hist. of Edu cation _________ .4 
Soc. 304-Negro History _____________ ___ 3 Ed. 310- Educ. Sociology ______________ 2 
~: Ed. 406- Apprentice Teaching ____ 3 +Ed. -106-Apprenti ce Teachin g ____ 3 
English 426-Negro Literature ____ 3 Electirns 
-- -- ---- ---- -------- -- --------------- ' 
Electives ---------·------------------- ----- ___ 5 
16 
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THE 0. J . CHAPMAN CASH PRIZE of $10.00 ·will be awarded to drnt 
Elementary Education Major of the 1944 graduating class ,,·ho has the 
highest scholastic average and who receives the recommendation of -c.he 
faculty of the Division of Education for the a wa1·d. 
* Xot required if taken in High Sr hool. 
t A fee of $1.:JO (to be paid at the Div:sion cf Education Office ) will he l'iiarged eaeh se-
mester to defray the cost of mat e rial s whi ch will hl' llSl'd in 1·01111 eetio11 with the ro urse. 
Open only to seniors wh o ha\·e a "('" ;nerage or al>O\"l' ill all their work. For ead1 nedit 
hour two hours of partici pation at th e Trainin,: S l' hool art' re<1uired. 
t Carries a fee of $2.00 to be )laid to instructo r within ten ( 10) days aflt'r th e he~inning of 
the semester. 
DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Fa ru lty 
\\'a ·hingto11. S. G .. :\I. .\. . .... ··-- ... Director and Associate Professor of 
Home Economics 
: ;<llldy. Le nouliah. :u. S. . . ... ........ . ......... Assistant Professor of Yocational 
Home E conomics 
:\fcConn e ll. :\Jae Dee. B. S. ____ .. --·-·- ............. Instructor of Home Economics 
( >."urse ry School l 
\\"ashi11gto11. E. :\!.. :\T. A. -- ------··--·----- --·············· Instrnctor of Home Economics 
Dh isional ()l),iectiHs 
Th e c·u1Ticulum in hom e economics is designed to meet the needs of 
three cl as: es or students: 
1. Those who desire to teach the subject_ 
Those ,,-ho desire a genera l knowledge of the subject as a part 
of their liberal education. 
0. Those who wish to choose it as bac:kgrnund training required :lor 
rnrious professional fields. 
The Division of Home Economics also proYides training in home 
making-. 
Heq uire m e nt. for a Bachelor of Science degree in Home Economics, 
an Oklahoma Ifie high school certificate for teaching home economics and 
a life Yocational certif icate are included in this program. 
H. E. 100- ('raits 
HES('HIPTIOX OF C'Ol'RSES 
Uothing and Textiles 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Studie in various forms of structural and decorative d esig n. 
ti on in special techniques suitable for public school teaching. 
projects to meet the n eeds and interests of individual students. 
Instruc-
Special 
JI. E. 101-.\rt Color arnl Design Credit 2 hrs. 
This course is arranged to deve lop an appreciation of art as applied 
to the home. Development of creative ability, imagination , good judgment 
in handling prnblems in line. form and color. A study of the fundamental 
principles of design and their direct application to daily life. A consider-
ation oi stn1cture proportion and arrangement and creative design in let-
tering. 
H. E. lO!l- Uothing- Construction t'reclit 3 hrs. 
Fundamental processes of clothing construction are applied in simple 
clothing problems. Emphasis is placed on selection, techniques, economy, 
care and renovation of clothing. 
H. E. 10-1--tostnm(• Hesiirn Creel it 2 hrs. 
Garments for various types of individuals are studied and designed. 
Emphasis is placed on color harmony and line in design. Economic and 
psychological factors influencing selection. accessories and backgl'ounds 
are included. Prerequisite H. E. 101. H. E. 103. 
II. E. 10.:)- Textiles 
Study of factol's essential to intelligent se lection and care of textile 
n:aterials. Standardization and identification of fib ers and fabric s. Trend 
in textile production and trade conditions inl'lue n c ing th e consume!' ~1 l'e 
s tudied. 
H. E. :102- Chilllren's Clothing Cnclit 2 hr..;. 
A study of clothing r equirements, problems in . e lection. l)l a nnin g and 
making of children's gal'ments. Special emphasis is placed on \\'Ol'kman-
ship. comfort and hygienic qualities, essen tia I for the gro wing chi lei . Pl'e-
req uisite H. E. 101, H. E. lO S. 
H. E. R.i-1-Home Planning and ·Furnishing Credit :l hrs. 
The arrangement and selection of the house and i ts furnishinl!s. ;ne 
studied from the standpoint of function , efficiency a nd design. Rendering 
or plans, elevations and details. Color schemes are based on appropriate 
patterns in planning ensemb les for the whol e house . Pre r eq ui si t e H. E. 
101. 
H • . E. 401 - Costume Tailoring Creclit :3 hrs. 
Specia l problems in dressmaking and costume suits which require tailol'ed 
finishes. Prerequisites H. E. 108, H. E. 302. 
H. }~ . 402-Clothing Prohlems Credit -1 hrs. 
A study of c lothing problems applicable to personality and complexion 
types. Students are required to construct garment for themseh ·es and 
other individual types involving principles which show goo d taste in 
color. line and design. Emphasis is placed upon 11lanning, construction. 
care and renovation of the family c lothing. Prerequisite H. E. 101. H . E. 
103. Offered in summer session only. 
:Food antl ~ntrition 
H. E. :!31- Foofl, Se!ectiun anti Pre11aratio11 frf'clit -t hrs. 
Emphasis is placed upon the selection and preparation of food on a 
reduced or emergency budget. Low cost as well as rational commoditi es 
are stressed. Reference is made to the quantity, quality, and Yariety of 
foods now availalJle to consumers. Lecture 1 hour, Laboratorr 4 hours. 
H. E. 23~-A1hT 1·ced t'oods l'ntlit .i hrs. 
Subject matter and laboratory practice related to the plannin g and 
serving of meals are presented. Laboratory problems are planned. with 
a week's rationed meals for specific groups, or stated composition. ac-
tivity and income as a basis. Prerequisite H. E. 231. Lecture 1 hour, 
Laboratory 4 hours. 
H. E. 233-Household Economics l're1lit 2 hrs. 
The main objective is to discover and point the way toward wise r 
consuming practices necessary to promote human ,,·elfare. 
L\ :\(;;:;TO:\ l. :\I\.ER~ITY 
H. L -t03-l'ine t<1okery Credit 2 hrs. 
Emphasis is placed upon the artistic application of form, co lor . tex-
ture and decoration of foods to produce products suitable for special oc-
ca sion s . Pre J" equisite H .E. 231. H. E. 232. 
JI. E. -tO-t-"\ ewn .\spects oi Foods and Cookery Credit 2 hrs. 
Surve~- of r esearch work being done in foods by various special bureaus. 
educational institutions, commercial firms, and scientists. New books and 
ma gazine articl es are r eYiewecl. Prerequisite, Junior or Senior rating. 
H. E. 331 - "\utrition Credit 3 hrs. 
Emphasizes th e factors in an adequate diet thus enabling one to under-
s tand human l'equirements better and to use our common food materials 
to g-reate1· adrnntage. A study of individual dietary needs with special 
r gard to the r elation of such knowledge to h ealth. ·wartime nutritional 
probl ems are considered specifically. 
H. E. JO,i- thild "\ntrition t'redit 2 hrs. 
This is a study of child requirements and the preparation of food for 
pJ"eschool children ; causes . effects, and prevention of malnut,rition; and 
case studies. 
H. E. 3.i3-Health oi the t'amil~· Credit 2 hrs. 
Elementary and emergency methods of pl'eventing diseases and caring 
fol' th e sick in the home. 
Home )lanagement ancl }'amily Lire 
H. E. !hl::?- J-lonseholcl .E<1uipment ancl Physics t'reclit 4 hrs. 
Emphasis is placed upon the selection, methods of operation, and 
care of household equipment. i\Iore emphasis is placed upon the care 
and use of equipment in order to prolong its efficiency as a result of ihe 
war. A study is being made of the new substitutes to be u sed in ·Lhe 
construction of postwar equipment. 
11. E. -182- Home )lanagement ancl nesiclence Credit 5 hrs. 
A study of ways and means of developing managerial abilities in the 
organization of a home and family group. Human and material resources 
a r e considered. Senior rating required. 
H. I. J.i"l - 1'1a111ily Uelationships t're<lit 2 l1rs. 
Is the study of the family groups. its place in the present social order 
and the possible changes that will occur durin~ the postwar era. 
H. E. :!S3-Elementary thilcl Care Credit 2 llrs. 
A critical examination of experimenta l literature in child development 
from the standpoint of its application to preschool ch ildren. Individual 
problems. 
L\ ;\" GST O:'\ L :'\!YEH::.; rTY 7 
Home Economics Educa.tion 
:ril-Jlethods in Teaching Home Economies Credit :1 hrs. 
Focuses emphasis on four large problem s : a philosophy of home eco-
nomics consistent with democratic living; determining the place of h ome 
eco nomics in the secondary s chool program; techniques in t eaching which 
contribute to g rowth in democrati c living; a nd evaluating changes in be-
havior. i\Iajor emphasis on techniques of teaching. Opportunity gi Yen for 
each student to work on a problem of h e r own particular interest. Pre-
requi s ite, Educational Psychology, Educational l\Ieasurements, Philosophy 
of Education and Junior College Standing. 
47+-0hsenation and Student Teaching Credit () hrs. 
A. Study of h om e and community through h ome Yi s iting and partici-
pating in community activities. Observation of and some expe rience in 
orga nization of h om e economics in small a nd large departments and in 
ge neral and vo cational homemaking department s . 
B. Preparation of teachin g materials , visits to schools. Teachin g of 
homemaking classes on grade levels from elementary school co n e lation 
to adult classes. Individual and group conferences . Prer equ isi te, Educa-
tional Psychology, Philosophy of Education, Educational Measurements 
and H. E. 371. 
JI. l~ . 480- Prohlems in Teaching- Homemaking Credit 2 hrs. 
A basic method course for experienced teachers. Problem a nd pro-
ject m ethods , pupil participation , discussion techniques. group exp erien ces 
a nd evaluation in homemaking. Prerequisite , H. E. 311 a nd 474 . Offer ed 
in s ummer session only. 
H. 1:. 490- .\dult l:clucation in Homemaking Credit 2 hrs. 
Analysis of the activities and opportunities for home economics in 
the adult education field. Organization procedures . curriculum material s 
a nd methods of conducting adult study g roups . Classes in homemaking 
for women will be used for observation. Offe r ed in s ummer se s ion only. 
CTRRH.TL l"JI 
Bachelor oi Science in Home t:conomics 
FRESHMA!\ YEAR 
First Semester Hrs. Second Semester Hrs. 
Engl. 101-English Comp . .. ..... .. ..... 3 Engl. 102-English Comp . .......... .... 3 
Sci. 101-Gen. Chem . ............ .... ........ 3 Sci. 10~-Gen . Chem . .... .. .............. .. 3 
H. E. 100-0rientation .... ... ....... .... .. 2 H. E. 102-Art, Color, Des ign ........ 2 
Art 101- Prin. Art ..... ... .... ... .... .... .. . 2 H. E. 103- Clothing ........ ........... ..... 3 
H. E. 105-Textiles ... ..... .. ................ 2 Ag. 105-Gen . Ag. . ........................... 2 
H. E. 233- H. H. E e ............. .. .. .... .. 2 Soc. 201-0kla. Hist . ...................... 2 
P. E. 101-Floorwork ........ .. .... ..... ... 1 P. E. 102-Floorwork ...................... 1 
15 16 
SOPI-IO:\IORE YEAR 
Firs t Sem ester 
1;:n g l. 21)1- Ach·. Cram. 
Sci. 311-01',!~. Ch e m. 
H. !..:'.. 2:.:n - Foocls 
Eel. 201- C: e n. }fe th. 
S o c-. 21J~- Am. Hi<>t. 
P . I·:. :::1Jl- AdY. Fl oonrnrk 
Hrs. 
o) 









Second Semester Hrs. 
En g l. 212- Public Speaking .... --- .... • ) 
Soe. 241!- Am. Go \ .. t. . . . .. .3 
H. E. 232-AdY. Foods ........ ... ..... 4 
I I. E. 104-Costume Design ......... 2 
Ed. 10:?- Ed. Psych . ..................... .. 3 
H. E. :1;;:1 - H ealth of Family ........ 2 
P. F::. ~02-.\dY. Florwork ............ 1 
l S 
JC:\"IOR YEAR 
H. E. :114 - H. Plan. & Furn. 
H. E. :3 52- HII. Equip. Phy. 
I<.:d. :;H- Phil. of Ed . . 
S ci. 4 ;j 0 - Bac-t e riology 
• oc. 3113- :\rgro Hist. 
') 
. oJ 





. ......... ..... .. . . ..... ,) H. E. 331-:\"utrition 
Soc . :~72-Rural Soc . .............. .. .. .... 3 
r r. E. :rn2- Child Clothing ............. 2 
r;:cl. 4'10- Prin. of Sec. Eel . .. ......... 2 
Ed. 222- Adol. Psychology ............ :3 
Electives .... . .. .. .. .......... . ......... 4 
17 
SE:\"IOR YEA.fl 
H. E. 4, 3-Child Care & JI. E. 474-a. b-Obs. & 
Training ..................... ... ........ 3 App. Tch . ............................ ... .... 6 
I-I. l~. :371- H. Ee. :\Ielh. .. ____ ...... :1 H . E. 482- H. :\Ign. & Res . ............ 5 
H. E. 401- Costume Tailor ............ 3 
H. E. 481- Family Relation ......... 2 11 
ElectiYes __ ...... . . .. ·- 6 
11 
SE:\"IOR OPTIOXS 
H. E. 402- Cloth. Prob . ................. 4 
H. E. 403-Fine Cookery .... ... ....... 2 
II .E. -~· 04-:\" e\Ye r Aspects of 
Foods, Coo k ery ... ............... ........ 2 
H. E. 405- Child Xutrition ··--··· ·-·- 2 
H .E. 200-Adv. C rafts .............. ... .. 2 
H. E. ~!:JO-Adult H omemakin g C) 
H. E. 406-Prob. Presch. Ecl .. ... .. .... 2 
H. E. 407-0bs. :\"urse ry School.. .. 2 
1-1. E. 4 6-Child Study & 
Pa1·ent Ed. ·-··· -· ·-··· ···· ·--· ·-··· ·· ····· --3 
L.\:\"(~::5TO:\" C :\"IYEH::-;LTY 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Faculty 
:\Iiller, E. A., ::\I. S . ....................... Director and As sociate Prnfesso r. DiYision 
of Industrial Ans 
Arterberry, A. C .. B. S .. ........... ....... .. .............. ..... Instructor of Laundry Science 
Code. S . G .. .............................................. ... .. ...... .. .... .. ........... Instructor of Tailorin g 
:;: Gude, L .. B. S . .................... .................................................... Yoca tional Education 
Dillon, Kellie B.. B. S . ....................... ......... Supervisor of Yocational Education 
Beny, T .. ....... ...................... .. ..................................................................... Cosmetolog:.-
*Hebert, A .C., B. S. in E. E ......... .... ... .. ....... Ins tructor of Applied Electricity 
Isaac. Otis, B. S .. ........................... .. ... ... ... ...... ............... Instructo r of Shoe :\laking 
*Short, n. R., B. S .............................. ....... ... ......... Instructor of Auto :\Iechanics 
Gilyard. Odell, B. S . ............................................... .Instrnctor of Auto :\l ec:hallics 
Johnson, Joseph .. ........................ ..... ....... ....... .. ... ................ Instructo r ill Plumbillg 
Ohjecthes 
The DiYision of Industrial Arts has a three-fold purpose to pe rform : 
1. To satisfy the needs of the prnspective teacher of Industrial Art s. 
2. To satisfy the needs of the indiYidual \\"ho desires information or 
trades experience in a particular field. 
3. To provide professional and technical training in certain hranch e · 
of engineering . 
OUG .\.:\IZA 'f!O~ 
To achieve our objecth·es the Division of Industrial Arts has or""a niz ed 
its work in to three courses: 
Course 1. To satisfy the n eeds of the prospectiYe teacher of Indus trial 
Arts with a minor in Mathematics and Science. 
Conrse 2. To satisfy the needs of those interested in the Engin ee ring 
field from a managerial standpoint. 
Course 3. To satisfy· the needs of the individual " ·ho from force of 
circumstances or other causes desires information or trades e:q)eriences 
in a particular field. 
Courses 1 and 2 cany full college credit and a degree will be granted 
in each course. It must 1.Je expressly understood that the man fo llO\\·ing 
course 2 will not endeavor to satisfy the requirements of the Board of 
Education and therefore will not receive the license to teach in the State 
of Oklahoma until such requirements have been met. 
tPart Year 
•on lea1·e 
!Ill L\:\"(;:-;TQ:\" l':\"l\"ER::-'ITY 
Th e Industrial engineering curriculum is based on the fundamental 
sc ie nces of mathematics. physics, and mechanics. which are the founda-
tion subjects of engineering. Other basic courses endeavor to give the 
pros pecth·e student a broad understanding of the engineer ing field as a 
whole. Graduates of this course are prepared to enter positions in the 
mana gerial acti\'ities of engineering such as sales and purchasing, per-
sonnel. planning and cost contrnl, includino- features of plant location and 
fac tory planning, plant maintenance, production design and development 
a nd the administration and management of industries. 
Craduates of thi s course are prepared to enter positions in the man-
ag erial activities of engineering such as sales and purchasing, personnel, 
planning and cosi contrnl, including features of plant sign and develop-
m ent and th e administration and management of industries. 
DESCRIPTIOX OF CO~RSES 
)fanual '!'raining 
Ind. 101- llenrh Work Credit 2 hrs. 
Required of all Industrial Education students . Elementary hand 
\\·oodworking, up to and including the dado joint. 
l111I. Hi:?- llench Work Credit 2 hrs. 
In this course is given the design and use of the mortise and tenon 
joint; application of same being made on small pieces of furniture. 
lrt«l. 103----Wood Turning- l'redit 2 hrs. 
Required of all Industrial Education students. This is the beginning 
course in wood turning. 
Il:tl. :Wl- tahinet )faking l'redit 2 hrs. 
Required of all Industrial students. A beginning course in machine 
woodworking , including prnduction work and individual projects. Pre-
requisite. 102 or its equivalent. 
Ind. :!02-tahinet )faking ('r~dit 2 hrs. 
A continuation of 201, in which each student must build one or more 
creditable pieces of furniture. 
Ind. 203--Care oi 1;,1ui1nne11t t'reclit 1 hr. 
Must be taken with 202. The student is taught to file saws of all 
sorts. and the care of the machine equipment with genera l shop safety. 
('redit 2 hrs. 
Practice in rafter cutting and elementary house carpentry. such as 
building garages, play houses. etc. 
I!HI. !!O;r-wootlturning aJl(l Pattern )faking Credit 2 hrs. 
This course if for the purpose of making wood forms for Foundry 
and ~Ietal work. Elective. 
!H 
Ind. 301- Industrial History Cr<'dit 2 hrs. 
This course deals with the stages of development in industry. and its 
present trends . 
Ind. 302-Wood }'inishing (' rf'tl it 2 hrs. 
A study of various finishes and their composition. including a study 
of woods. 
Ind. 30i>-l"pholstering- (Elccthe) Crf'tlit .-, hrs. 
A study of upholstery materials and proj ect practice. 
Ind. 401- Industrial Jlethods Cre1lit .-, hrs. 
Methods of teaching and organization of the subject matter. 
Ind. 403-Sho11 Work 011 Prodncthe Basis Credit 2 hrs. or 4 
This is an attempt to l{eep pace with mal'k et compet ition. Ope ration 
o:: shop as a productive unit making furniture and othe!' art icles of u se 
in particular major field. 
lnil. 40-l--ShoJJ Work on Productin Basis (l:Iectin•) 
Continuation of Course 403. 
Ind. 40:>--Adrnncetl Furniture )laking (ElectiH) 
Credit ~ hrs. or 4 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Practice in woodwork in advance of the requirements of the coul'se. 
Printing 
Ind. l.>1- }'untlamentals oi Printing Credit 2 hrs. 
Learning type cases and type faces. Study of s izes a nd type families. 
Practice of straight matter setting. 
Ind. 1:>2-Straight Jlatt~r Setting Credit 2 hrs. 
Simple jobs and layouts. Platen Press feeding, elementary stonework. 
Ind. 2iil-Stmly of Forms Credit 2 hr~. 
Impositions, elemental'y design and display. 
Ind. 2.>~-Intermetliate Design Credit 2 hrs. 
Study of forms in general. Study of effectiYe type arrangements. 
Ruled forms. 
Ind. 3.>1-Athanced Desiµ-n and Layouts Credit 2 hr~. 
Study of book and periodical forms. Elementary Linotype operation. 
Multi-color presswork. 
Ind. M2- Study of Paper Stocks Credit 2 hrs. 
Figuring costs, printing office accou_nts , intensive shop practice . 
Ind. 451- Bincling Credit 2 hrs. 
Study of stapling, perforating and cutting machinery . Pl'oof reading, 
advanced press work. 
inti. -1:>:?- Jlana!.!'(•nu,•nt Credit 2 hrs. 
St ud y o f Ya ri ous types of printing es tabli shments; e lem entary n e \\'s-
paper pract ice. Sh o p ma nage m ent. 
Shoemaking 
Ind. Hil - Elf'111entary Shoe lfrpairing Credit 2 hrs. 
T hi s course is for t h e purpose of teaching th e s tudent th e ca r e a nd 
use of s hoe mak ing e(J ui pmen t. tool s a nd material s. 
Ind. Hi:?- E!(•nH·ntary Shoe Urpairill!.!' t 'rrdit 2 hrs. 
:\l a kin g ,,·a x encl s a nd ge neral r e pa ir by hand. 
iutl. :?lil - .\thanN•tl Ut>11airing (_' rrd it 2 hrs. 
T h is C'o u rse is a continuat ion o f 162 in c ludin g sole a nd h ee l r ebuild-
ing by machin er y. 
: !.!ti. ::?fi:?- Lf'atlwrs Credit .-., hrs. 
Select in g an d j udg ing th e q ua lities of so le a nd uppe r leath er . 
l1ul. :WJ- Ele111entar~· Shoemaking· Credit 2 hrs. 
HeYi e \\' o f .-econd yea r 's work " ·ith a dva n ced r epa ir \\'Orks a nd prob-
lc1 ns pe rta inin g t o s h oe ma kin g . 
it!d. 3H:?- Elrm<'ntary Shoemaking· Credit 2 hrs. 
Buildi ng ne w h ee ls, fittin g in so les a nd sewin g ·\\'hol e so les by m a -
ch inery. 
Ind. :wt- trait (Eleetire) Credit 2 hrs. 
St udy a nd prac ti ce in lea th e r craft. 
i ntl. -HH- Jf t:'a s 11rf'lll(' llts Credit 2 hrs. 
Making las t t o fit th e foot and fittin g uppe rs. 
Intl. 46:?-Shoe1111!ki11~ l'retlit 2 or 3 hrs. 
Draftin g , up perm a kin g, shop ma nage ment, and business me thods. 
Intl. -lli-l-Ha1·11,•s.; ( E lf'ct he) 
H a rn ess ma kin g a nd r epa ir . 
Auto }[echanics 
Creel it 2 hrs. 
Intl. 111- Automohile Construction ancl ])esign Credit 2 hrs. 
P rin ciples of con s tru ction and operation of the automobil e . 
Intl. 112-.\utomohile Serricing Credit 2 hrs. 
\\'ashin g . lubri cation , po li shing and gen e ral car ca re . 
inti. 1 H - Jietal Work Credit 2 hrs. 
Intl. 211- Front Ent! Design~, Transmissions, Dh'ierentials and Brakes 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Co nst ru ction , a dju s tments and r e pairs. 
·------- -
ln1l. 212-,\.uto111ol1iJe Engines and Carhuretion SystP111 
Ind. 21;>-Same as Ind., }~ nµ-., }fig. Processes ( Ele<'the) tre1lit ·l hrs. 
Ind. a11- 1guition, Lighting System & Battny ('re1lit •) hrs. 
Fundamental principles and practices of automotiYe e l ectric it~·. 
I ud. !H2- Generators a ud Starters ('red it 2 hrs. 
Construction, operation and repair of starters and gen erntol'S. 
Ind. 314-Electrie a1ul A<'etylen<' Welding (J:l<'cthe) Cr<'dit 2 hrs. 
Ind. 411- Boily & }'('ndn Work aJHl Paint Spraying ('re1lit 2 hrs. 
Procedures in body and fender repair, methods of paint spraying. 
11111. -112- Auto }[echanies (Electhe) 
l\1achine shop practice. 'Cse of steel lathe for making tools. 
Ind. ! 13-~ho11 }f anagement ~nd f'oremanship Cr<•1lit ·) hrs. 
·with apprenticeship training in commercial shop. 
Photography 
lrnl. ~81 trPclit 2 hrs. 
Theory and practice of photography with \'ie'" and hand cameras: 
development of plates and printing. 
Ind. H82- (Continucd) tredit 2 J1rs. 
Enlargements. reductions a nd reproductions o~ photographs. scenes. 
maps, etc. 
Laundering 
Ind. 121- Washroom Practice ('rpdit » hrs. 
A study of fabrics, equ ipment and washroom practice. 
lnd. 122-Washroom Pr11ctice ('re1l it 2 hrs. 
Continuation of 121. Special renovation and ironing. 
Ind. 221- Laundry Science Credit 2 J1rs. 
Laundry science and test applications. 
Incl. 222- Laundering Credit 2 hrs. 
Laundry machinery, practical work and a study of laundry machines. 
Ind. 203- Care oi Ef1ui1nnent 
IJHl. 21;>-Same as Ind., Eng., }Ifg. Processes 
Ind. 321- Boiler, Boiler Uoom Practice 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Ind. 322- Ty11es of Lau'nclries Credit 2 hrs. 
A study of the types of laundries with blue print reading. 
Ind. -121-Practi~l Work Cr~dit 2 J1rs. 
Continua ti on of 3 22 with general practice. 
11111. -122- Jfanag-ement 
Th e organ ization and ad ministration Of the laundry. 
Ind. -12-1- l>rJ Ueani111.:· & Alterations (E lect in.>) 
Same as i3-1. 
Tailoring 
tred it 2 hrs. 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Ind. t:lementar~· Tailorinl{ Credit 2 hrs. 
A :;tudy in th e us e of s imple tools with elementary practice work. 
lrnl. 1!!2- Ueh uildinl{ 
:.\laking general alterat ions and making o,·er suits. 
ln1I. 2!H- Bednner·s ])raiting 
Th e draftin g and making of uniform trousers. 
Intl. :23:?- ll eµ- inn er's Uraiting 
Continua ti on of course 231. 
Ind. 331- Drai'ting 
Th e drafting a nd making of citizens· trousers. 
Ind. 332- Draiting 
hut. -t!ll - Designing· 
Coat cfesign, a nd study of materials. 
Ind. -t!l-1---Jlanagement 
Continuation of 431. 
Dra·wing 
Incl. l il- ElementarJ Jl!,'chanical Drawing 
Crellit ·2 hrs. 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Credit 2 hrs, 
Credit 2 hrs. 
Cre11it 2 hrs. 
l'red it 2 hrs. 
Credit 2 hrs. 
In this course is g iven instruction in the u se of drawing instruments 
and a study of orthographic prnjection and development. 
Jnd. l i2- Jiechanical Drawing l'redit 2 hrs . 
Prerequisite 171. This course involves the making a nd reading of 
drawings. in c luding the development and application of curves. 
Ind. 272- Descri11ti-n• Geometry Credit 2 hrs. 
Theory of orthographic projection and its application in solving en gi-
neering prnblems by the prnjection or r evolution of points, lines, planes, 
and solids. Lab. 4 hrs . 
Ind. 371- Jfachine nrawing Credit 2 hrs. 
(E lective). A study of upper and lower case lettering; a lso historic 
forms and the principles of letter-composition. 
Jnd. 2il- Working Drawing C'redit 2 hrs. 
Theory and practice in the design of projects used in the manual 
training courses. 
L -\.:-\G:::iTO.:\ "C:\IYER~lTY 
Incl. 372- Inclustrial Art Design CrPtlit 2 hrs. 
Prerequisite, Drawing 171 and 172. A study of period furniture. th e 
essential characteristics as to service and beauty. 
Ind. 471-..\. rchitectural Drawing Credit :! hr~. 
A beginner's course in architectural drawing and follo\YS up Ind. :111. 
Ind. 472-Archit.ectural Drawing (ElectiH) C re1lit 2 hrs. 
The planning of house exterior and interior ; a study of r '.lom arrange-
ment; lighting, heating and sanitation. 
Ind u stria I Engineering 
};ng. 11..,_Suneying Credit 2 hrs. 
The use and care of surveying instruments, and the methods used in 
plane and topographic surveying. Supplemented with drafting room work. 
Prerequisite, Math. 103 (Trig.) 
Eng. 116-Engineering Lectures Credit :~ hrs. 
A series of problems designed to acquaint the student with some ot' 
the work of the engineer. Lecture and laboratory 3 hours per ,,·eek. 
Eng. 20..,_)Iet:allurgy of Iron and Ste~l tred it 3 hrs. 
The manufacture of ferrous products, involved calculations; pertain-
ing to the same; constitution of iron carbon alloys; effects of mechanica l 
and heat treatments. Three recitation periods per week. 
Eng. 206-Pattern )faking Credit 2 hrs. 
For Engineering students. Elementary bench work, wood turning, and 
pattern making. Laboratory course. 
F:ng. £0S-l'ounclry Practice Credit 2 hrs. 
Ji'or Engineering or Special Trades students. making moulds. cores, 
and pouring molten metal. Laboratory course. 
Eng. 2li>---Industria,l Engineering Jianufacturing Processes Credit 2 hrs. 
An illustrated lecture course consisting of slides, prints. etc. , showing 
present day industrial practices in fields of agriculture, home economics . 
industrial arts, etc. Recitation and laboratory, two hours. 
Eng. 217-Jiechanics, Book l & 2 Credit 3 hrs. 
Elementary mechanics statistics; rectillinear and curvillinear motion, 
virtual velocities, movements of inertia; work energy, power. Recitation 
3 hours per week. 
Eng. 301-Electrical Construction Creclit 2 hrs. 
A practical course in elementary electricity, consisting of ordinary 
wiring, repairs to electrical equipment, simple fixtures and a study of 
N. E. C. Requirements. 
Eng-. :JO."i- Timf' Stutl)" Credit 3 hrs. 
Th e pl' i11 c iples a nd pl'ac ti ces of time analys is of work in the shop for 
the p urpose of se ttin g s ta nda rds of p e rforman ce a nd improving me thods o f 
prod u cl io n. Labora to ry 4 h our s per ·week. 
E111.:·. -I 12- Jfarhine Shot• Practice 
Sa me as Au to ~I ech a ni cs 412. 
En!!. -101- 1\inematirs oi Jfachinery 
tretlit 3 hrs. 
(' rf'tlit 2 hrs. 
In sta n t ce nt e r s: linea r velociti es by the instant center m ethod ; ve-
loc· it y diagra ms; g ears . be lts and pull eys . Prer equisite , Incl . 171 , S_ci. 221. 
Hec ita ti o11 1 h our: pra ctice 3 hours . 
Euu·. -10-l- 'l'ool Design trt:'tlit 2 hrs. 
S pec ia l eq uipm ent and methods us ed in inte r ch a ngeabl e manufacturing 
in t he machin e sh op; des ig n of th e m o r e s impl e s pecial tool s . La b. 4 hrs . 
En!!. llt(i- Prnduction Planninµ- Credit 2 hrs. 
The des ig n a nd co nst ru ction of s pecial equipment to be u sed in pro-
du ct io n jobs. Gig des ig n, etc. 
E11!!. !102- - Steam Power Plants trctlit 3 hrs. 
Th e se lection of s ize and typ e of boil e rs. lo cation of apparatus , steam 
lines a nd wate r li11 es wi th practi cal expe rien ce gained in the school plant. 
E II!!. :~04i-- l 111l 11 stria I Organization ('red it 3 hrs. 
Th e orga ni za ti on a nd manage m ent of indus trial enterpris es . 
En!!. 30::- "\drnnretl He~_Lt En~dneering tretlit 2 hrs. 
As a pplied to stea m power plants and a study of s implest phases of 
ref rigerntion a nd co ld storage with desig n and location of apparatus for 
a r efri ge ration plant. 
E1!1.r. -tOi- Factory Cost Credit 2 hrs. 
Cost a ccounting as applied to factory production and methods used 
i11 a lloca tin g fac tor y costs . Prerequi s ite, Ind . 306. 
}:ng. -102- Scientiiic Jianagement Credit 2 J1rs. 
A s tudy of pres ent methods of management in industry. 
fa1g. 4Hi--l'actory Planning Credit 3 hrs. 
The collecti on and analysis of the data required for the design of an 
indu s trial plant or shop, throug h tracing , blue prints, etc. ·with specifica-
ti o ns o f machine layout as well as h eating , ventilating and lighting sys-
tem s. Laboratory, 6 hours per week. 
Eng. -11 i-Heating· ~nttl Yentilating trctlit 3 hrs. 
An e leme nta ry course covering thermodynamics of various types of heat 
e ng in es, with practi cal de tails, problems in perfect gases, steam, combi-
na tion and boil e r pe rformance. Steam powe r plant laboratory 4 hours . 
R ecita tion 2 hours . 
F.Iectricity 
Intl. 191- Wiring- Crr11it •) hrs. 
Theoi·y and practice in \Yirin g s imple fixtures. 
11111. 291- Wiring Cre1lit ::? hrs. 
This course includes the measuring and bending of conduit and ad-
Yanced ·wiring. 
l ntl. 2!>.f- .Toh )fanai:rrmrnt ( 'r<•tlit ::? hrs. 
This includes estimation and ma nagement of electrical jobs. "·ith prac-
ti ca l expe-rience. 
The Special 'l 'ra1lc>s Coursp 
T h e Tra<1es Course is a two-year course for students who desire to 
specialize in some particular trade without the reg-ular ac:aclemic work 
of the co ll ege. This course is composed of industrial subjects and tech-
ni ca l training and practice in a selected trade. 
Trade 10-H & B Technical Conqwsition Crrflit 4 hrs. 
Prnctica l training in each trade. Laboratory G h ours per day. Cr edit 
2 houl's each semester. 
'J'raflr lH.\. & B Jrrchanical Drawing CrP<lit 4 hrs. 
This course is a combination of elemen tal'y grammar and Engli h 
composit ion. This course continues into reading and writing with the n e 
of technica l terms. Credit 2 hours each semester. 
Trade 103,\. & R Sito]) Jfathematics. Crrtl it -1 hrs. 
This is a course in practical mathematics which develops into spedal 
prnblems common to each trade. Credit 2 hours each semester. 
Tra1le 13-l-Tool Care Credit 2 hrs. 
Thi s cou r se deals with the names, uses, and care of tools. 
Tr~ule lH A & B Jlechanical Drawing Crf'dit -1 hrs. 
This course dea ls with the fundamental principles in dra\\·ing. with 
s pecia l stress on trade d1·a,Ying. Credit 2 hours each semester . 
Trade 20, .A & B Trade Credit 4 hrs. 
An advanced course of 104. with much stress on th e deYelop ment of 
skill. Laboratory 5 hours per week. Credit four hours a semester. 
Tracie 228--Trade Administration Credit 2 hrs. 
Instruction relating to organized efficiency in trade work. 
Trade 2-1 8 A & ll Atlrnnce(l Composition l'retlit 3 hrs. 
A continuation of course 114, including speaking. Credit 3 hours. 
Tratle 208-Tracle Science l'rNlit 3 hrs. 
Introductory course in general physics with emphasis on measurements. 
machines , h eat, e lectrical theory and application. 
Trade 228 A & B Electhe Tr~(le l're<lit ! hrs. 
Prnctice in any other trade. Credit 4 hours each semester. 
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BACHELOR OF SCIEXCE IX IXDL'STRL\L ARTS 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
Firs t Sem es te r Hrs. 
Engl. 101-English Comp. ·----·--····-- 3 
~lath. 101-College Algebra ___ _____ __ 3 
Ind . 101-Be n ch \\'ork ·-·-·- ··--- ····-----2 
Ind. 171-:\Iech. Drawing ····---·---- ··- ·2 
Ind . 114- :\Ie tal Work ·-···---·-----------2 
Ag. 105--General Ag. ··---·---·-·····--- -- 2 
P . E . 101- Phy Ed. ··· ·-- --·--· ---- ---------- 1 
Second Semeste1· Hrs. 
Engl. 102-English Comp .......... ..... 3 
:.\Iath. 106-Trig. ·---·-- -·-··--·----·············3 
Ind. 102-Ben ch Work ............ ........ 2 
Incl. 172- 1\lech. Drawing .... ............ 2 
Sc i. 11)1-Gen. Chem ......................... 3 
Incl . 111 or its equiv.alent.. ..... ......... 2 
P . E. 102-Phy Ed . .................. : .... ..... 1 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
Eng l. 201-Adv. Gram. ---·-·-- -----···-·--3 Engl. 212-Public Speaking ... ....... 3 
Ind. 203-Care of Equip . ............ .... 2 Ed. 102- Ed. Psy. --·····-···--·-·-·······---···3 
Soc. 202-American Hist. .......... .. .. 3 Soc. 204-American Gov't ..... ........ 3 
Sc i. 2~1-Gen. Phys . .. ... .. ... ........ ...... 4 Sci. 222-Gen. Phys. ·· ·· ·····-- -------··· ··· 4 
Ind . 20 1, 103 or eq uivalen t.. ............ 2 Ind . 202, 103 or equivalent ............ 2 
Ind. 271-Wo rk Drawing --·····-···· ... 2 (Cab inet making ) 
P. E. 201-Phy. Ed. ······---·· --· ··-·· ···-···1 Ind. 272-Descriptive Geom. . ....... 2 
P. E. 202-Phy. Ed. ··--···-· ··-· --·- ··· ······1 
JUNIOR YEAR 
Ed. 201-Gen. :.\Iethods 'l 
··-·-·· -··--·· ··- --- .:> 
Math. 230-Statistics ................. ..... .. 3 
Ind. 302-Wood finishing .............. 2 
Ind. 373- -:.\'Iachine Drawing ........ .. 2 
T & I 373-Hist. & Phil. of 
Voe. Education ____ ________________ ____ _ _4 
Ind. 403- Prod. Basis ----·--······· ····--- ·2 
Electives ·-- -·---- -···-···-- ·· -·--···--··---·-4 
Ed. 222-Adol. Psy. ? ..... - .... ........ - -- .. . . . tJ 
Eel. 450- Measurements .... ....... .. ..... 3 
Ind. 303-Frame Work or 
its equivalent ----·-·-·-·-· ·· -·· ·· ·· ········ 2 
Ind. 372-Ind. Arts Design ........ .... 2 
Soc. 207-0kla. History .................. 2 
Ind . 404-Prod. Basis ·--·--·-·· ··· -··· -·-·.4 
Electives -- -- --···-- ·· ··-·-·----··········· ····2 
SENIOR YEAR 
Ed. 450-Prin. of Sec. Ed . ........ ...... 2 Ed. 493-App. Teaching ... ..... .. ....... . 3 
T & I 394-Methods of Teach ....... 3 Ind. 472-Archt. Drawing ..... ......... 2 
B. A. 251-Elem. Acct. .... ................ 3 Soc. 222- Economics ................. ....... 3 
Soc. 221- Economics ... ... ........... ... .... 3 B. A. 252-Cost Accounting ...... .... 3 
Electives '·····-·····--·--···-·-··-·····-·-···-· 6 Electives ·· --·-····--··----- ·· -·- ·· ··········-·6 
B. S. IX IXDL'"STRL\ L EXGIXEERIXG 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
l\Jath. 101-College Algebra .......... 3 
Sci. 101-Gen. Chem. ·-·---·---·· ·-- ···-·--3 
Ind . 171-Mech. Drawing .. ... ... ...... 2 
Engl. 101-English Comp ........ ....... 3 
Ind. 101- Bench Work .................... 2 
Ind. 114-Metal Work ··--··----- ·--- ---- --- 2 
P. E. 101-Phy. Ed. ·--- --------·--- ---------- 1 
l\Iath. 106-Trig. ------ -- -- ------ ------------ ···- 3 
Sci. 102- Gen. Chem. . .. .... ..... ....... .. . 3 
Engl. 102-English Comp .............. . 3 
Eng. 115- Surveying .............. .. ........ 2 
Eng. 116- Engineering Leet. ... ...... . 3 
Ind. 172-Mech. Drawing ........ ...... 2 
P. E. 102-Phy. Ed. -·-····· -· ·--·· ·- ··· ··-···1 
LA:\GSTO:\ l:'~IVER~lTY 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
First Semeste r Hrs . Second Semeste r Hrs. 
:'.\1ath. 20 4-Analytical Geom ...... ... 4 P . E. 201-Phy. Ed . .......................... 1 
Sci. 221-Gen. Phys . ....... ......... ...... . .4 l\Iath. 305- Calculu s ...... .......... ... ..... 4 
Ind . 201-Cabinet Making & Sci. 222- Physics ............................. .4 
Pattern Making .. ........... ........ ..... 2 Ind. 215- Forge & H eat Treat-
E ng . 271-Metallurgy of Iron ment ..... ... ... . .... ................... 2 
a nd Steel ........ .............................. 3 Ind . 202- Cabin et & Pattern 
Ind. 271-Working Drawing ..... ..... 2 ~laki n g ........ ...... .. ....... ................. 2 
Engl. 201-Adv. Gram . .... ......... .. ... .. 3 Engl. 212-Publi c Speaking .......... 3 
Ind . 272- DescriptiYe Geom . .... ...... 2 
P. E. P h y. Ed . .... .. ....................... ... .... 1 
JUNIOR YEAR 
Eng. 305-Time and l\lotion Ind. 391-Pract. Elect. ................. 2 
Study .......... ............................. ..... 3 Eng. 306- lnd. Organization ......... 2 
Eng. 215-I. E. Mfg. Pro ..... ...... ...... 2 E n g . 303-Steam Po,ver Plants .... -4 
Eng. 302-Stea m Power Plants ... . 2 Soc. 325-Econ. Hist. of L". S ...... ... 3 
Soc. 221-Economics ........ ... ... .... ... .. . 3 Eng. 211- l\Iech. Statics ................ 3 
Ind. 373-Machine Design .... ... ..... .. 2 Ind . 372-Ind . Art Design ............ 2 
Electives .. ....... ....... ... .... ... ..... .. ..... 4 ElectiYes .............. ... ..... ....... .. ....... 3 
1\1ath. Calculus .... .......... ... ........ .... .... .4 
SENIOR YEAR 
B. A. 251-Elem. Acct. ................. ... 3 B. A. 252-Cost Acct . ... .. ........ .... ... .. 3 
Eng. 407-Factory Costs ..... .... .. ..... 2 Eng. 402-Scientific Manage-
Ind. 417-Archt. Drawing ..... ....... .. 2 m ent ............ .... ..... ... ........ ...... ....... . 2 
Eng. 406-Production Planning .... 3 Ind . 472-Archt. Drawing .............. 2 
Eng. 404-Tool Design .. ............... ... 2 Eng. 416- Factory Planning .......... 3 
Electives .... ..... ... ... ... ..... .... .. ... .. .... 6 Eng. 417- Heating & Ventilation .. 3 
Electives ... ... ........................... ..... 6 
TECHXIC AL TRADES 
(2 y~~r cour~f') 
The Curricula in technical training are designed to give the student 
actual practice in the trade selected under direct supervision of an e xpert 
in the trade. Other r elated subjects" of Science. l\Tathematics, Drafting. 
etc ., are included to assure the individual of a technical foundation for 
his work. 
W ith the permission of the Director, a student may substitute courses 
of College level for the related courses in English , l\lathematics, etc. Trades 
l.)~periences are offe red in the following : 
Auto Mechanics Printing 
Boiler Room Practice Laundry 
Elecfricity l\Iachine Shop 







Fin;t S e m es te r 
Trnde 111-L-\ Se le c:t c d Trade 
Trad ' 1-!-L-\ T e ch. Comm. 




Trnde 144..\ :\[<' C'h. Dnrn·in g ... . ~ 
P . E . i11l P:1y Ed. l 
S econd Semester Hrs. 
Tracle 10-IB Selected Trade ............ 4 
T;·acl e 114E Tech. Comp . ............... 2 
Tracie 12413 Acct. Tradesman .... .... 2 
Trade 114B :\Je ch. Dra \\'ing ......... -- ~ 
P . E . 102 Phy. Ed . .......................... 1 
SECO:\'D YEAR 
T rnd L· 20\A S e lected Trade ..... 4 
T r:t d €.· 1:1-l Too l Care .... •) -- ________ ... 
T rn c! P :2 G~ Trad e S('i e nc:e ........... .. 3 
Tra ci e :24': :\. L..:n g . Crnm. 
I'. E. ~ Il l Ph_\._ Eel. 
'> 
............ --
" ......... 1 
Trnde 20 , B Elected Trade ........... . .4 
Trnd0 :228 Trade Aclmin . .... : .......... 2 
Trade 24-:B Publi c S11eaking ....... . 2 
Traci e 391 Practical El ect. .......... 2 
P. E. 2U2 Phy. Ed . .......... ......... .... ..... 1 
, .Ot.\ T IO~ .\ L tTUU ltTLC~l 
Jl" .:\ IOR YEAH. 
Eel. :2111 (; e n . :\I e thocl s .................... 3 Eel. 222 Aclol. Psy ... .............. ..... .. ..... 3 
.\! a th. 2:;o Statistics . . .............. 3 Eel. '..lll - :\Ieasurements .................. 3 
Ind. 3112 \\·oocl Fini s hin g- ............. 2 Ind. 303 Frame ·work .......... ... ......... 2 
!11d . :;11 :\l a c-hin c Dra\\·ing ............ 2 Ind. 372 Ind. Art Design .. .... .. .. ...... ~ 
En .~ . :;n Prac-til'al El ectricity .. .... 2 S oc:. 201 Okla. Histo1·y ................ .. .. 2 
T & I :~ ~13 His t. and Phil. ot: T & I -1!16 Trade & Job Analysis .... 3 
Yoe. Educ-ation ... .... ... ............ 3 Elec ti\·es .................................... 3 
" -- -- ---·- · · ---- -- · > 
SE.:\ IOR YEAR 
T & I 3'.l4 :\l e th. of T eaching or 
:}~-!A. :\l e th. & .\Iaterials fo r 
Teac-hin~ I-I . }f. Service .. ____ .. ::l 
~cl. -i :.: o Prill. Of Sec-. Eel . .............. 2 
T & I 491 of 491.\. Productive 
Basis ......... . ... . .... ..... .. ... 6 
B. A. 2:51 El e m. Ac-ct. .................. .... 3 
Ind. 411 Arch . Drawing .................. 2 
Soc. 221 Economic · .... .................. 2 
T & I 498 & 49 A Obs. & 
Prac. Teach ing ............... .. .. .. .... .4 
T & I 4!l9 Prod. Basis ........ .. ......... . 6 
Ind. 4n Arch. Drawing .. ...... .... ...... 2 
T & I 4!l5 Yoe. Guidance .......... .. .... 2 
Soc. 222 Economics .... .... .. .. .. .. ....... ... 2 
Electives .......... ... ............. .. ... .. ..... 2 
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'J'JU DES A~]) I:\"Dl'STUIAL DIYISW~ 
0}' YOC,\TIOXAL J~ OrC.\TIOX 
11l l 
The D epartm en t of Trades and Indu stries is a s enice departm nt J' C' -
la t in g to Industrial A1ts Education, Indu str ial Engineering. and th e Di-
vision of Vocationa l Education under the r egul ation of the Sm ith-Hu ~lH' s 
a nd George Dee n Acts, as set up by the Federal and State Boa rd for Yo-
cat ionnl Education. Th e Cuniculum of the diYision of Yocational Edu-
cation may be found with r efe r ence to the curri culum oi In du>=tria l .\ns 
Education and Home E conomics Education. 
Pe r son s des il'in g to meet the r equirem ents of the Stat e and F ede ral 
Bord·ds of Yocational Education as Day-trade teach ers should folio\\· d w 
course under Indu stria l Arts Education or Home Economics Educati dn 
through the Sophomore year. On enter ing the Junior year t h e Cu1'1"iculum 
of the Division of Vocational Education should he follo\Y ed. Th is cuni-
culum m eets the n eeds fo r Day-trade teach er s . Part-limp :..:.nd E ,·cning-
trade extension teachers. Related subject te::ich er s and continuati on schoo l 
tea ch er s . See certificat ion r eq u irem ents or the State Plan ~·or teachin_'.!; 
qua lifi ca tion under each type of vocational school or c lass. 
Yocational }fajors 
i\Iajors are offered in th e follO\Ying fie ids: Tailoring. Cosm etology. 
Barbering ,'Woodwork. Auto ~Iechanics. Shoe Rebuilding. I-Icuseh o lcl :.\!aid 
Seni ce. Launcle1·in g, Printing and Electricity. 
1.1 & I !Wt- History & Phi!oso1)hy oi Yorational Ed. 
P r e requis ite , Junior standing in major study. Historical background 
a nd deve lopment of present a nd future trends in Yocat iona l Education. 
T & I )(cthotls oi 'l'eachiug- 'l'rades ~\: 1ntlustrial l:tl. trC'tl it a h r~ . 
Prerequisite, Junior standin g in major study. Established prindples 
involved in the teaching of T rades and Indusnies. 
'11 & I !~9 -U-}fethtJtl~ & }fatniuls ior Teaching Householtl 
'I' & I -19,";- Guidance, Placement & }'ollow-1111 in Ind. }~ ti. fn,tli1 3 J1rs. 
Prer eq ui site, T & I Edu . 393. Factors r e lat ing to counse lin g, place-
m ent, and coordination in Vo ca tional Educa tion (E lecti,·e.) 
'l' & 1 .}i)(i-Tnul~ antl Joh Analy!'<is l' retl it ~; hrs. 
Th e technical a na lysis of a trade or job a s to its training units. 
'f & I -t!Vi- Protlucthe Basis tredit 3 hrs. 
Prer equisite. Senior standing. Dea lin g with the more diffi cult and 
in t ri cate cabinet work and finishing. 
'f & I 497A- Special Prohlems in Household Senice tre1lit :J hrs. 
The deve lopment of fundamental materia ls for s pecial probl em s. 
1 0 ~ L\:'\C:STO:'\ l.':'\IVER~ITY 
T & I 49S & 49i'IA- Ohserrntion & Practice TeachiJ!g Credit 2 hrs. 
Prerequis ite. T & I Edu. 394. Lesson planning, observing and practice 
teaching. 
'I' &- I 499- Protluctirc Ba s is Cretlit 3 hrs. 
Prerequisit e. Senior standin g. Advanced work in all of the processes 
including uphol te ring. 
T & I f'untlamental Practices in Hous~ho1cl Skills Credit. 3 hrs. 
Practical participation for the deve lopment of skills and accuracy. 
TLH'RER TRAIXI~G IX COSJIETOLOGY 
(College Credit) 
Special courses offered to teachers a nd prospective teachers: 
1. Fundamental Practices an d Skills in Cos metology __________ ., ____________________ 6 hrs . 
2. Trade and Job Analysis ___________________ .. ______ _______ __ ___ ______ _____ __ ___ ____ ____________ _______ __ 3 hrs . 
3. }lethocls and l\laterials for T eaching Cosmetology ____________ ____________ ____ 3 hrs. 
4. Apprenti ce T eaching (Observa tion ) -- ---------------- ·- -------- ·---------- ·---------------- 2 hrs. 
;i _ Practice T eaching -------- -- ----- ---- ------- -- -- ------ --- -- -- -------- --- ------ ----------------------- -- ---- -4 hr s . 
6. Special Problems in Vocational Education ---· ------------ --· -------------- -- ------ --- 2 hrs. 
I. History and Philosophy of \ 'ocational Education ····------- ----------- ---- ------3 hrs. 
Salesmanship and Small Business Accounting ---- --- --·--------- ·---- ---- --- ----- 3 hrs. 
9. Seminar in Vocational Education -------------------- -- ---------- -- --------------- -----------3 hrs . 
Prerequis i(es: 
All persons taking this special Teacher Training course must have 
completed the state 's required 1,000 hours of training for an operator 
license_ And if teacher trainees plan to work in an accredited high school 
it is necessa r y that four years of coll ege work be completed. (This re-
quirement is not made of teachers in non-accredited schools at present ). 
These specia l courses and r egular State required T rades and Indus-
trial Education courses are offered to persons interested in teaching cos-
metology in Federa lly aided s chools, as well as private or public t r ade 
schools. At the completion of this teacher training course an instructor's 
li cen se ma y be obtained from the State Board of Cosmetology and a 
specia l trade certifi cate is granted by the State Department of Education. 
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'l'RADE A~D J~DrSTRIAL TRADE 'l'RAJ~I'"G (TRIU(TLL)l 
First Year 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Hrs. Per Wk. Hrs. P er Wk. 
T & I 20 Tailorin g .. .. ....... ... .. .... .... .. 15 T & I 21 Tailoring .......................... 15 
T & I Mech . Drawing 90 ..... ...... .. .. . 5 T & I l\l ech . Drawing ... ................... 5 
T & I 9 Shop Mathematics .. ... ......... 3 T & I 10 Shop Mathematics ....... ... 3 
T & I 13 Trade Compos ition _ ...... 3 T & I 14 Trade Composition ... ....... 3 
Secoil(l Year 
SECOKD SEMESTER 
T & I 22 Tailoring ....... ....... ...... .... 15 T & I 23 Tailol'ing .......................... 15 
T & I 92 1\lech. Drawin g ........... .. ... 5 T & I 93 1ech. Dra \Yin g ................ 5 
T & I 11 T rade Science .......... ... ... .. 3 T & I 12 Trade Scien ce .................. 3 
T & I 15 T rade Composition ........ .. 3 T & I 16 Trade Composition .. ...... 3 
(Each of the following trades may fit into the above curriculum by 
replacing tailoring. auto mechanics, shoe repairing, laundering, printing 
a nd electri city. ) 
Cosmetology- Oue Year Course 
T & I 80 Cosmetology 
T & I 17 Salesmanship 
T & I 18 Business English 
T & I Cosmetology 
T & I Applied Art 
T & I Business English 
T & I Applied Chemistry 
T & I Business Mathematics 
(Specia l short courses are followed during the regular term and sum-
mer. Persons may enter T. & I. Trade Training Course at any time that 
they feel the n eed of training). 
lil-I 
CORRESPONDENCE AND EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
H. Tric:e H orton. Director 
Co n es pon de n ee 
General Information 
J. Lampton. Dil'ec tor 
Extension 
Th e purpose of these coul'ses is to make it poss ibl e fol' the t each er s 
in the co unt y to IHne a n opportunity, durin g th eir r eg ulal' school term. 
to prepare th e mse!Yes fol' more e ffi c ient senice. 
Teachers who C'Omplete su ccessfully th e work of th ese f'lasc.;es obta in 
c:olle;..;-c:> C'redit and are ai ded in securing State Cel'tiri('ation. 
HmH.!'e oi .\ t>JH'al 
Th e cour,.;l'" listt·cl in t hi s cata logue al'e plann ed to he of senice 
panic-t!larlr to the iollowing· group of people: 
l. :If P11 a nd " ·omen \\"ho ha \·e 11ot had the adYantage of much school-
ing h u t \\·ho 1·e<.lli 1.L' that pleasure und l)l'Ofi t " ·ould be gai n ed hy s ~·ste mati c 
course of st udy. 
Teae lwrs wh o a re unable to stop a yea 1· out of th e c lass room ·lo 
< ttend the 'XOl'k of the r eg ular sess ion . 
:~. Tc•achers " -ho ha\·e purs ued their co ul' ses in other states but wh o 
are required io meet the requirements of Okl a homa. 
-!. Prot'cssional ancl bus iness m en who \\-is h ·Lo :n1)plement «heir 
train in ~~-
} fetllo(ls oi Jn strnction 
Each less ion contains the directions for study, a view of t h e scope 
of the work. the reference to text hooks g idng chapters and page, sug-
gestio n s fo r assistauc:e. questions to test the work don e by the s tudent. 
_·\1ter preparin g- the lesson. th e stu de nt writes the ques t. ion s. then ·ch e 
a n . wers : m a il s hi : paper direct to the Co n es pondence Department. The 
paper is conel'tecl. commente d upon and r eturn ed to the s tudent with 
t h e gTa cl e for the lesson. If t h e work is unsati factory i t is required 
to he don e in a satisfactory manne r . Th e student thus has a good second 
cha nce to see that h e understand s his work and to do hi s best. 
Fees a re parable in ad Yan ce. Th e cost pe r course i: $3 .0U pe r sem ester 
houl'. A fee of $5.00 per coursr must be paid upon enrollme nt. This ·;ee 
sen·e · as a n initial payment o n each course . In case courses are dropped 
th e enro llm en t fee is not r eturna ble or tra nsferable. P ersonal checks 
are not acceptable. Postal l\Ioney Orders are preferable. Th e remainder 
of the money mu · t be paid before examinations are given. 
111:; 
How To }~nroll 
The student who ·wishes to begin correspondence study should haYe 
a record of the transcript of his grades in hi gh school and collec:e \\·ork 
sent to the registrar of the institution as near the time h e makes :1J)J)li-
<'ation for the course he desires as is poss ible for him to do so. This 
will saYe time, since the transcript will show what \\·ork he has done. 
and will make it easy to determine the course which h e can nu r ue \Yith 
the greatest amount of profit. "Cpon r eceipt of the fee after the t ransnipt 
has been r ecei\'ed. th e first assignments will be sent with explicit direc-
tions for study and returnin?; \\Titt en n~eitation and report s. Each reci-
tation will be returned with such corrections and suggestions as are 
thought necessary. 
Time .\llowancr 
Students are expected to finish the work for which the~· han applied 
before the end of the school term in \\·hich h e makes applic-C1tio11. ...\. 
student i expected to finish a ·course before th e end of a per iod in which 
he enrnlls . The periods end on September 30. Fe!Jniar:• 16. an d June 10, 
of each year. 
l'pon the completion of a course. the student is ghen :1 recitation 
grade. After passing an examination of the course he is gi\· n his 
final grade, which is placed on record in the office of th e re~btra1·. 
If he has a record or residence work in the l'niYer s ity. credit is ·iransferrecl 
to that record. 
nepartmental Re~nlations 
'iVhil e a student may take conespondence work at. any time during 
the regular session. it is ad,·isable that h e !Jegin his work as eal'l~· as 
possib le that he may ha,·e credit for it by taking the required e xnmi;iation 
before the encl of each period. 
Students with sixty ( 60 or more semester hours of credit in d1e 
institution should have the approval of the directo1·s of the Correspondence 
and Extension Divisions respectively, as \\·ell as the apprnYal of th Dean 
of the College, if the hours taken in this di\·ision are to be ::i.ccepted on 
the g raduation requirements. 
A student may not take Extension 01· Correspondence work while 
cnrn ll ed for c lass room instruction. 
One-fourth of the \\·ork for a degree may be taken by Extension or 
Correspondence. 
Examinations should be taken not later than two weeks before the 
c lose of the spring term. All financial obligations must be cleared before 
the examination will be given. In the event a student fails a course 
no money will be refunded. 
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Thirty ( 30 l hours of work can be taken through the Correspondence 
a ncl Extension Divi s ion. Fifteen (1 5) hours of which must not be taken 
in th e Junior and Senior field. 
y,,·e l\·e (12 ) hours of work is allowed a student per calendar year . 
Eight ( J hours must be taken during the academic school year. The 
academi c s ch ool year is divided into two semesters; therfore, four ( 4) 
se mes te r hours of work can be taken each semester. A student is allowed 
to take four semester hours of work during our summer session. Five 
semes ter hours of work can be taken during the summer if less than 
e ight hours was completed during the academic school year . 
AGRICULTURE 


















Prin cipl es of Art ...... ................................. ........................... ............ 2 Hrs. 
Prin c iples of Art ................................ ......... ..... .. ............................ 2 Hrs. 
P e rspe ctive Art ... .............. .................... ............... ...................... ...... 2 Hrs. 
\Yater Color ......... .... ... ....... ............. ...... .. .... .. ..... ....... ............ .. ... ... .... 2 Hrs. 
History of Art .......................... ....... ........... ......... .... ........................ . 2 Hrs. 
MUSIC 
Mus ic Appreciation ................. ...... ... .. .... .. .... ........................... ......... 3 Hrs. 
}1us ic His tory ··-····· · -·--·· -·-·· · ···· · ·····-·-·-·······--· · ···----················--·-····-··· 2 Hrs. 
::\Iu s ic History ... ...... .. ..... .......... ....... ......................... .... ..... ............. .... 2 Hrs. 
ECONOMICS 




Ed . 201 
Ed. 222 
Eel . 302 
Ed. 30 






Oklahoma School Law ....................... .... .... ......................... ............ 1 Hr. 
General Psychology ······· ··· ····-·········-····· ········ ······--·········· ······-·-·· ·· ·:···3 Hrs. 
Educational Psychology ··· ··· ·········· ········ ···--···-·--- -·· ····· ·-· ···· ·············-3 Hrs. 
General Methcds and Management ······ ······--·---····-··· ··· ··-· ···-···· ····· 2 Hrs. 
Adolescent Psychology ...... .............. .. .......... ........... .......... ....... ........ 2 Hrs. 
Specific Methods of Teaching Elementary Subjects ................ 2 Hrs. 
Psychology of Childhood ...................................... ..... .............. ... .... 3 Hrs. 
Educational Measurements ................... ...... .... ... ............ : ............... 3 Hrs. 
Rural School Problems ........ ..... .... ... ......... .. ................................... 2 Hrs. 
Children's Literature ····-····--·-· ··········· ····--·······--············- ··· ·· ········-· ····3 Hrs. 
Principles of Secondary Education ....... ... .......... ............ .............. 2 Hrs. 
History of Education ........ ............ .. ............................. ..................... 4 Hrs. 
t.\n adclir irm a l f ee of ( $:i .00 ) mu st he se nt to em·e r th e cost of te; t which mus t a ceompany 




Eng l. 224 
~ Engl. 301 
~ Engl. 302 
~ Engl. 423 
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ENGLISH 
English Composition ················--------·--·--··-· ................................. 3 Hrs. 
English Composition -·--·----·-·····------·-·-·--····· ···--·····--············--·-·····3 Hrs . 
English Literature -·---------- -·-· ·--· ------ -- -- ·-- ---- --· ···--- -- ---··-----·---------···-3 Hrs. 
English Literature ----··-·······-------·-----·-···--· ··· ··----·-··-·-·······----···· ···- ·-3 Hrs. 
American Lite rature ····----· ----- -------- ---- -- ···---- ··· ·· ·-- ········· ·· ··--·---------3 Hrs. 
American Literature -·--··-------· ·---- ---- -·----- -·-- ---··-·· ·· ·-·····--··· ····---·· ··· 3 Hrs . 
Romantic Movement ---- ·-·· ······ ··--······-----···-····--·········--·-················3 Hrs. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Pol. Sci. 240 American Government ----···------·-····· .............. .. ..... .. ......... ... 3 Hrs. 



















Modern European History --·-·----------- -·-···---·----··-------·---- ............. 3 Hrs. 
Contemporary European History -- -·-- ·· ·-- ····· ···· ----· ··--··--··-- -- ·------3 Hrs. 
American History 1492 to 1860 ·-------·-----·-·····--·-·---·--·-····---· ........ 4 Hrs. 
American History 1860 to Present Time ................. .......... ... .... 3 Hrs. 
Oklahoma History ---·-- -- --------------··--·--·-·-· -· ···----·--··--·-·-·---······------···2 Hrs . 
History of Medieval Europe ·- ---·----·------······-----··-·----·---- ----·--·-···· 3 Hrs. 
The History of the Negro in America .............. ---···---···---··········3 Hrs. 
History of England to 1688 ................ ........................ ........ ...... .... 3 Hrs. 
History of English from 1688 to Present.. ............ ................. 3 Hrs. 
Ancient Greek History -·-·--···---- --- ··· ------·-----·-··-····-- ······--·--··-----·--·3 Hrs. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Nutrition -·---·--·-- ·-· --·----·------··· ··- -- ···-········-·--·--·-····---···------------··--····· ·---3 Hrs. 
House Planning and Furnishing ·---- -------···-···- -·-····----·--·-···---····-·3 Hrs. 
MATHEMATICS 
College Algebra -------- ---- ------·----·-------- --------·-----·· ····------·····---·········3 Hrs. 
Arithmetic for Elementary Teachers ---···----------·----·-----·-· ·----·-·3 Hrs. 
Solid Geometry -- -·------------------------ -- -···---------·----·-···-····--·---- ··-····--·--· 2 Hrs . 
Plane Trigonometry --- ·--·· --------··--····----·----- ··---·--------- ---- ······-----·-·-3 Hrs . 
Plane Analytic Geometry ·------·---·----·-······------·-·--------·-· ·······----·- .4 Hrs. 
SCIENCE 
Sci. 157-Personal Hygiene ----- ------------ -- -·-------- -- --·---·-----··------ -· ---- ----- ----··---------- 2 Hrs. 








Introduction to Sociology .. .... .... ... ............. .................. .... .............. 3 Hrs. 
Rural Sociology ··· ·--·······- -··· ··· ·····-·--· ··············-···· ·······--· ·--·-------····--·-- 3 Hrs . 
Principles of Human Geography .......... -------- ---·-·--·------·--··----··-----·3 Hrs. 
STATE REQUIRED SUBJECTS 
Oklahoma History ·-- ----- --- -- ---· ·---· --· -·-·· -------·--·---·-------···-···------ -·--·-··· 2 Hrs . 
Oklahoma School Law ·-----·-····-----------·-------- ·- ---·--··-·-·---·-···-·-----·-··· 1 Hr. 
General Agriculture ·---- --- ----·-·---··- ----------···---------------------·--·----- -- ---- 2 Hrs. 
tThese co urses must haYe the app rorn l of th e He:1cl of the Department before th ey ca n be 
taken through Extension. 
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, O. \\' o rl ey, Ju a nita Arnell ................. .. ............. ...... ..... ........... ..... ................... Duncan 
1. \\'ytc h, C leo ra ......... ................. .. .................. ........................... .. .. ..... .......... Ft. Gibson 
!'\ a m e 
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T o wn 
l . Hi ckma n .\' e l'a E ....................... .. .... .............. ...................... ... ..... Y t. \\"ort h , T exas 
2. Kirkpa tri ck , Selm a 0. ······· ······· · · ···· ···· ······· · ······ ·········· ······· · ···········- ··· ···· ··· ·· · ·· E l Hen o 
3. Olive r , Osca r Eugen e .... ... .... .. ..................................... .. ...... .. .......... .. ... ... .... Guth rie 
4. S11lliYa n , Bennie Mae .......... .... ...... .... ...... .... ....... .. ..... ....... ... .... .. .. .... .... ... .......... Tulsa 
<>. Swing ler, Bea trice Mae .. ........ ..... .. .. ........... ......... ............ ...... .......... ...... . Bartl esvil le 
S P E CIALS 
K a m e T own 
1. All e n , Miz 11ra l' . .... ......... ............... ............ ........ ................................... ....... La ngs t on 
2. Ba nne r. Ca rolyn ..... .. ..... ..... ......... .... .... ....... ......... ....... ............. ... .... ............ L a ngs t on 
3. G rea cling·ton , ViYia n Car ol --- -··--- --·· ···· ---- --- -- ------------ -- ··· ····· -· ··· ·------------·-··--- ------- Tulsa 
4. \\'all ace, D or a ...... .......... ............ ...... .. ................... ......... ... .......... ..... .. .... .. .......... L u th e r 
11 "'.> LA:\C:STO:'\ l" :\IYERSlTY 
GRADUATES 
~r a.'·. J 9-+:3 
------ ----
Bache lor of Science-Agriculture 
.\lilli ~an. 1-! l'nl ~- l'ct I 'al'k f' l', \\'illi e n. 
Bachelor of Arts-Education 
.\d a 111s , Fl o r en ce l\la1»· 
I ;rnoks .. \If r ed l)e trny 
l~1111n . L11 Pll a ElizalJeth 
l·' l etC' h el', \' ;t ll'ee .J o n ella 
.J ar ·k"on . l\lary H t•l en 
J.\nit.:·hten . l 'h a 1·It• n e E\·c· l~ · n 
.\I C' :\ amee. { :en e \·a i\I ildred 
l\lang !'alll .. \nni t' !~11th 
.Jackson. JLn!Jat a i\laxie 
:\I e wlH11·ne. Ca \'<t n nah l\ I ae 
l'ullhlm, ('l'Jia .i\lac 
H cdmon, :\fo.xine E11 etta 
~hackcirord , i\lal~·sa Sexton 
Tu cker . C lara. Ophelia 
\\'il son , !lla1'>· Ell en 
Bachelor of Sc ience-Education 
.\darns . t 'h;1 rl es .\ 11gustus 
l~ a rr ett. \\ 'ynona .Joan 
lli g-g-s. J;tke Alfred 
~t1 ·ee t. i\1;11 y Ell en 
Bachelor of Science-Elementary Education 
. \ nd e rsPn , Essie l ·'a~·e 
Hurfonl. l'uny P IH ' Johnson 
* l·'rn.zie1'. \\ ' illiam \\'. 
~rnith, Doroth:-; Dell 
~t ; 11·ks. Arz elia J. 
T e<ts e. Ethel L ee 
(;<JOch. Thelma :\og·a 
Hann::ih . l.oren e H o l1inson 
Johnson. Herni c:e E\·ans 
l'e t e .. \<l a K . 
~antl e 1·s, ~arah EthL•l yn 
Th ompson, Nora Lee 
\\ 'a 1T ior. Eddie \\'alter 
\\ 'h ited ; Eddye l\Jae 
\\ ·nc·h. Cleora 
Bachelor of Science-Home Economics 
('ra. w fonl, Etlna Ed~· th e 
Edwards, \\'illie l\lyrtl e 
l\:ing. J ew el Thomya 
I\: i !'('LI 111. l ']O\'eSe 
:\I C'Connell, l\Iae Dee 
i\I cl\: ea!. R11bie l\Iarie 
l'e1·ki ns. R111Jy Harrison 
Thornton, HaC'he l Ch~nlene 
\\ 'orl ey, Juanita .-\1·n ell 
Bachelor of Science-Industrial Arts 
Blye, Lloyd L ee 
«OSi\IETOLOCY C'ERT ll•' JC.-\TES 
011sle:-." Eula "'Ja e 
T ay l or , Vidan 
G eorge, . \ l111 e 1· L f'a n 
H a rrett, \\ 'ynonu Joa n 
Brooks, .-\lfred De troy 
• .\ s of th e Class of l !J 16. 
\\'i! ston, Enolia 
Car r , O ssie D. 
.lunes. E. Vt'lma 
HONOR STUDENTS 
l\I .-\G 1'\ A C' l . i\l L.-\ l ' DE 
Charles .-\ 11g-ustus .-\du ms 
C'l. i\I L.-\ L. DE 
Jac kso n , Hn rbara M:ll'iP 
l\l c Connell , i\lae Dee 




·Bache lor of Arts-Educat io n 
Elliott. Rayfi e ld 
l"erg-11so n , Jre n e Criffin 
()yerall , K e rm it 
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. .\nd erson , J ennie V. 
Augustus, Rosa lia Y. 
Boxl <:> y, H e len Janet 
Eakers, Eva l\lae Th ompso n. Huth Ophelia Reynolds 
Bache lor of Scie nce-E leme nt ary Educati o n 
Brown, Amanda \\'. 
Chenault, Birdie ~ ­
Chapman, Eugenia F'. 
Coffey, Carmie Lee 
Cook, Vivian M. 
Dailey, \\' illie Mae 
Dunmore, Myrtle T. 
l·'orshee, L o u Ethel 
Foshee, l\1arquetLl E. 
Fowlkes, Ollye E. 
George, Helen 
nuest, Frances B. 
Haskins, Ruth Mae 
Hollis, Ceola V. 
Jackson , Florine \\' . 
.Jackson, Mattie Em m a 
Jackson, l\Ia11retta R. 
Johnse n , C leo D. 
Jon t ., Bennie Joseph 
Jones, Elzora l'. 
Kenned ~-. Allie 
Lee, ,\dc1ie l\1ae 
Lockhart, Daisy Lee 
Lo\· olace. H attie f.l ae 
Lyl e. Hattie B. 
Maxey, Eva Eiilianks 
:\" ea !~-, Lydia l\1ay 
i\"ewton, Emily Alexancler 
Owens, Olin' B. 
I 'ope, Rosin B. 
Reed. l .eora E. 
Hoe, Cora Lee 
Rog-e1·s. Haze l B. 
8healy. nrooksi e R. 
Thornton. l\1~uy Laster 
\Ltllace . Classie Lee' 
\\"0 01ls. B1·uce F. 
Ba c he lor of Sc ience-Home Econo mics 
Speed, Hesther l\Jae 
HONOR STUDENTS 
Guest, Frances B. 
Newton, Emily Alexander 
CUM LAuDE 
Maxey, E\·a Eubank 
Overall, l...::ermit 
